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в» 1 eilt»d ttsl they were not qualified, but 
ruled that they could vote on the ground 
that their votera would

IT WAS A “ WATERLOO. ’ J
not Son Web but a man who worked with 
Sam Wak, and .rent hat ha 
elae altogether. But all celeitrala look 
alike, ao (her did not know what to do. 
They iound out anyway that he could not 
hare the privilege of a rote and ao be aad- 
ly left the acene. The returning officer 
had been wondering how he would 
him anyway, for the follower» ol Confideui 
go through lengthy and wonderful rite» in 
the procen ol a wearing a man.

Mr. Geo. A. Daria waa aa irrepreaaible 
aa uaual while he aat behind the ballot 
box in Brook» and regaled the elector* aa 
they came in with anot dote» of how he made 
the money fly when he ran election», etc.
He alao told how he expected to be prime 
miniater to Queen Lil when he reached 
Honolulu, where he goee shortly.

It 1» no mean undertaking to count the 
ballot! and keen the folly correct. In 
«tarda it ia laid that tallying waa not aa 
aa it ought to be. In Brooka 
crept out and Aid. M.llulkin and Mr. R. 
C. Elkin will be kept on tenter hooka 
until next Thursday. The return from 
that ward 
aide ol the aealed 
to Cltrk

оГ the liberal party, an the 
thuliaatic supportera ot Mackintosh, while 
the cooaervatiru liquor dealers are enrolled 
in McPherson'a .behalf. Maekintoah baa 
bean a life long total abstainer, while Me- 
Poenon lakes a inak whenever he 
Mi U ha has a perfect right to do.

-Thu liquor ^dealers got full fair play from 
Mackintosh when he was mayor before. 
But the liquor 
stand by their friends and when they were 
badly in

ease
ТЯМ ЯАЛТЯВ ЯЯЯТІЯО ШАЛ MOV
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** thsOhweh Of the

each А ВІЯІУВятя rtawor ГЯІГСГГГІ
CAMPAIGN.

ТЯЯ VAX BBDVOVION А8ЛОСІАТІОN 
•4M ТЯЯ ВНАОЯ.” was some oneAnother of the many slight incidents 

tkuf give color to tais whole affair and 
a make it such an exhibition of fine work was 

ooo that just leaked oat. It appears that 
Offioer Henneeey was present and was

An KImUm the BesnH of Which Wee » 
Surprise—Why the Mom of the Members

Liquor Dealers and the Temp
Г " - - * ____- _ —
Voters May Decide the Election.

Halifax. April 18.—On Wednesday of 
next week the civic election for imyor and 
aldermen will take place. The campaign 
has been, and will be. the most bitter 
civic fight in the history ot Hali
fax, f and it has more extraordinary 
features than any other civic cimpaign 
known here. Usually the candi fates tor 
the mayoralty seek the nomination as well 
as the office ; in this cate the nomination 
has been thrust upon them by their re
spective friends.

Mr. J. C. Mackm'Oih was spoken 
of a year ago as a candidate, but 
be preferred not to і an then for reasons 
which it is not necessary now to enter into, 
one of which was that he would not be 
a party to break an arrangement which had 
been followed for a long time. He was 
especially determined not to run last year 
because, a large section of our people had 
been but recently deprived of their religious

*•»At
of the T. Є. A. Ticket Were Defeated—

The Buster elections usually supply
interesting tid-bits of gossip each It took oniy seven or eight hours for the 

voters of the city to administer a very 
severe reproof to the Tsx Reduction As
sociation on Tuesday last. About 3600 
voters went tor the polls and the[burden of 
their song was, we are not pleaaed with 
і he T. R. A. So they elected only two. 
possibly three, of the association ticket and 
some excellent candidates went down in 
slaughter.

It will, however, be a good lreson to 
the association. The whole reform scheme 
was promoted to strike m blow at ring rale 
and while it was engaged in this enterprise 
it bucceeded. But when clique rule, self- 
interest and secret work cropped out in 
its own midst the citizens decided that it 
was not living up to its pretensions and so 
administer* d a rebuff. This was why 
Progress and many good citizens with
drew their support. They recognized that 
under the reioim regime excellent work 
had betn done, bat the principles of the 
association, not that body itself, were to be 
thanked for this.

This was the principal reason why the 
association lost support,but there were oth r 
reasons. Some of the unthinking ones ex- 
pectedetaxes to come down one-half. They 
did not and ao they became offended. As 
far as their financial record is concerned 
the council was a faithful one. But out of 
thatlvery tact the association lost some 
support. Some of the association’s repre
sentatives in the old council were not taken 
on their ticket this year, though these men 
had good records and had assisted in mak
ing the financial showing a good one. Aid. 
McCarthy was one ot these, for instance. 
The T. R. A. are not the snprt me arbiters 
of a man's record nor have they the control 
of the city’s destiny, said the electors. 
The'association will probably now learn 
that they should not attempt to force public 
opinion but rather to lead it gently.

It waa not expected that there would be 
as much interest in the. election this year 
as last, but this proved to be unfounded 
and the number of ballots, cast waa very 
nearly aa great as in 1894.

These are the men elected :
Mayor —Geo. Robertson.
Aid. at large—D. J. Purdy, Aid. Mc

Carthy.
Guys—I. E. Smith.
Brooke—Aid. Baxter.
Sidney—Aid. Waring.
Dukes—Aid. Blizzard.
Queens—C. McLauchlan.
Kings—H/V. Cooper.
Wellington—J. E. Wilson.
Prince—Aid. McRobbie.
Victoria—A. L. Law.
Dufferin—Aid. Miffidge.
Lansdowne—Aid. Christie.
Lome— (undecided )
Stanley—Aid. McGoldrick.
Including his worship nine, possibly ten 

of these, were members ot last year’s board 
of sixeeen men. This itself is a clear 
indication that the city appreciates the 
work done by that council. It expi eased 
confidence in that council and said to the 
T. R. A. that it was—qtrite as well com
petent to choose its men as that body.

Ot the five new men Mr. McLaughlan is 
a well known member of previous boards, 
and so are A. L. Law and T. E. Smith. 
Daniel J. Purdy and Hedley V. Cooper 
are new to civic politics. Mr. Purdy is a 
well known North end business man and 
Mr. Cooper is a young man, prominent in 
the K. ot P. order and with plenty of leis
ure to devote to the duties of his new re
sponsibility.

It is rather remarkable that all three 
chairmen of the boards are out ot the pre
sent council. Ala. Shaw, chairman of 
works, retired, and Ald.’s McLaughlan 
and Seaton, chairmen respectively of 
the treasury and safety were de
tested. Aid. Chas. McLauchlan was 
» former treasury chairman and 
will probably receive that honor again, 
while Aid. McGoldrick will likely pre
side in future at the safety board.

There were many amusing incidents at 
the polling places and Dufferin ward was 
particularly rich in them. St. John’s Tam
many chieftain, Ex-ald. John Kelly, was 
there, and scored a magnificent victory for 
the citizens’ ticket. It was their baimer 
ward and the votes stood 3 or 4 to 
Count De Bury looked after the ward for 
the association, but he was powerless when 
opposed to the “boas”. The voters

reedy at call if Mr. McKeil should need 
him. Once before he asked the officer to 
attend service and render official aid if 
needed, but the guardian ot the peace 
would net consider the request. This time 
he appears to have done so, but the de
velopments showed that he waa not needed. 
But a man must have wholly lost faith in h a 
church when he deems the presence of an 
officer necoeseary at an Easter Monday 
meeting.

1 of Halifax are men whoі
year. If there has Veen any breeze ot dis- 
qprd in the church it usually finds its 
culmination on this occasion and the events 
in a general way rnaik the milestones 
in the history of the church.

There has been some polling in different 
w паді, during the year just past in the 

church of the Good Shepherd at Fairville, 
ф aa'P&ÔGRxes reader* are aware. It waa 
* over the missionary in charge. Rev. Mr.
f McKeil, and it culminated on Easter Mon-
{ , day night when the twa opposing parties met
V ip mugi» combat over the; election of the 
I Church wardens and vestry. The cham

pions ot Mr. McKeil and the high church 
won, but they had to engage in some 
strategic play in order to do so.

At evtry Easter election two auditors are 
chosen who at the close of the next busin- 

the books and at the

8.. of a friend, whin McPher
son was m offi;e, he gave his cutting vote 
in their [favor. Liki grateful men they 

ten that service ; no: have 
people forgotten it either.

6.
§4
i temperance 

•3 tar as that gees.
Another 

son’s tsvf r
is that Ь4 permitted the civic bar to flourish 
during hh term and that he is alleged to 
have kef plentiful supply of something 
good in the mayor’s private cffice with 
which he entertained his callers with a gen
erosity b fitting the dignity of his position.

McPh raon is a genial, kindly man, and 
no. one h a anything to say against him per
sonally. He is a “bail fellow well met” 
with the toys. Mackintosh is one of those 
brusque sons ot brusque Scotchmen, * 
shrewd an of business who proceeds on 
the even enor of his way, who n* vvr bad 
time or ny great inclination to cultivate 
the wilei that go to make a man “popular.” 
This co

j the
I). £

thing that tells both in McPher- 
and against him in this canvas

_n_
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CONVERSING B Y SIGNS.

Hew Twe at. John Gentlemen Spent n 
Pleasant Hull-Hour.

There was a gentleman in St. John who 
loves to stroll along the Wharves and watch 
the vessels on the harbor. Otall craft, 
there are none more fascinating to him 
than a tug-boat ; and be was intently 
watching one on a recent afternoon,
£ He was throwing the whole of his poetic 
•oui into the contemplation of that tug. 
When it had steamed out of sight he saw 
another gentleman a short distance away 
watching trim. Aa in the old Town’s 
Reader, “he looked at the gentleman, Mr. 
Speaker, and Mr. Speaker, the gentleman 
looked at him. And Sir, they both looked 
at each other.” This performance was 
kept up for some time, until one gentle
man bowed. The other promptly followed 
sait.

a

which
•:Bri“ as endorsed on the out-* ness year go

same time the vestry clerk draws up 
the list of those eligible to vote at the 
Easter meeting. In order to vote a person 
must have been attending regularly for 
six Tionthe and must have contributed av 
least a dollar towards the support of the 
church.

This year the auditors spoke to Mr. 
Lordly, one of the wardens, about the 
matter, and^ they arranged to meet 
at the residence of the vestry clerk, 
Dr. M. MacFsrlane, last Saiurdsy night. 
They were there at theappo.nted hour, and 
waited two hours and a half. At the end of 
that time Mr. Lordly came in and said that 
the rector was; using the books and they 
c ould not see them.

I:khge 
1 wW

return presented 
Wardroper gives figures 

which show Mr. Elkin to be elected. 
But there is a discrepancy in the figures 
and Aid. McMulkin may have been the 
successful man. When the council meets ‘ 
on Thursday the envelopes containing the 
returns will be opened and the question щ 
are they the same as contained on the en
dorsement. If they are the same the dm- 
crepancy and evident error remains and e . 
recount would seem necessary. But it is 
said that there is no provision for a re
count except in case ot a tie vote.

3 \

І IIIONS.

is not so much a question of 
the popularity ot the candidates as Jt is a 
battle bet seen citizens backing Mackintosh 
and> [cl que of aldermen and others who 
are ronni ig McPherson, and it will likely 
be » close fight.

The shooters, the hustlers and the ward 
workers qre mostly with McPherson. Mac
kintosh’s friends ere finding in this election 
campaign that it is work and votes that 
count ацф not prayer and sentiment with
out the *>ik. Yet Mackintosh is depend
ing on til quiet, silent n fleeting vote, and 
the 24thlwill determine which controls the

ftf

І

Then they again looked at each other. 
Finally the first gentleman made a sign. 

The other made another tign. They 
conversed in the language of signs tor 
some time, but it is doubtful if either under
stood just what the other’s signa meant 

The man who bad been watching the 
tug-boat, had some blank paper in his hand 
The watcher of the two watchers is unable 
to Inform the reader as to whether this

*
IІ

■ ••Where Breesee Blow.”

The cities and towns of New England 
will be given a chaSoe to learn something 
about St. John early next month. They 
will be flooded with guide books and if there 
do not take them by storm and induce 
many people to' come to the city thm 
mer it will only be because of lack of im
agination to appreciate the attractiveness 
ot the book and ot the place it tells about. 
The title of the book is “Where Breezes 
Blow” and it is being published by Messrs. 
W. P.Meson and W. F. MaeFarlsne, With 
good mechanical work, a lot of splendid 
half toneengravings'and gttfphîc description 
it will have telling results. It will be 
distributed tree and wiffr charactistic enter
prise the lines of, travel, hotel men, etc., 
are assisting in the publication of that which 
they know is the best advei tiding medium 
they can hxve.

Therefore the sccoubts this year were 
not audited and the men in opposition to 
Mr. McKiel had to means ot knowing who 
were, or who were not eligible to veto. At 
the election a number voted who bad at
tended the services only two or three 
times, but the rector ruled that they should 
have the right. Being friends ot his he 
had a kind eye to their laxness in attend
ance.

. *oa*iyW«LH^ilax.
A great variety of csfivastea A**e been 

used and are being used, some of them 
coming back on the heeds of those who 
started them, end need them. One of

ФJ J. C MACKINTOSH:»'
; representation in the local legislature. 

This year Mr. Mackintosh’s friends, with
out regard to party, sect or creed, insisted 
on his acceptance of a nomination for the 
mayoralty. They would not take no for 
an answer.

On the other hand, it was not generally 
known that Mr. David McPherson was to be 
brought forward till Mackintosh was fairly 
in tho field. He had stated time 
and again that he would not run 
and when the news reached him in Boston 
that he was being brought out, he tele
graphed to a friend declining to accept 
But on his return to the city he was waited 
on immediately after his arrival by such a 
crowd of hustlers for the influence* *феу, 
represented, that, he too, found it impos
sible longer to reeis!. So that McPherson, 
like Mackintosh, was forced into the fight. 
Subsequently, a proposition was under
stood to have been put forth by Mr.

gentleman ia a marine artist or a poet. 
After the second gentleman has got tired' these sçandsls urged against Mackintosh 

was make by a young man who paid a 
quiet visit to St. John some time ago on a 
matter ofgreat personal interest. When, 
figuratively speaking, he was taken by the 
throat fe^the man he had slandered, her got 
down on his marrow bones and denied be 
knew anything about the story he had cir
culated.

x
ot signalling, the approached the i ther man, 
took a pencil out of his pocket, and wrote 
oq the paper, “Are yon from Sussex?”

The other, who had indeed lived in 
Sussex before coming to St. John, nodded.

Then there followed a long conversion 
on paper. Many questions were asked, 
and many answered. The two men were 
getting quite intimate, when the man who 
had formerly lived in Sussex got l he 
following meesag frome the other man

“Are you John Smith ?”
“Why,” roared the Sussex man, “he’s a 

dummy !”
“Well,” said the the other, “aren’t you 

a dummy ?” Thtn, realizing the absurdity 
of his question, he laughed. So did the 
man from Sussex.

“Why,” earn that man, “I thought you 
were a dummy. That was what 1 was 
writing to you for.”

Then they both laughed,and shook bands, 
and laughed, and talked of miny things, 
but in the language of the tongue.

>l^*t.

His followers made a very'good canvass 
for him and among those they brought in 
were eleven orangemen from Piaarincowho 
would be supposed to be not in sympathy 
with high church rules. Mr. James Ready 
was said to be it fluent ial in bringing them 
in he being in sympathy with Mr. McKeil.

On several occasions the opponents of 
the clergyman and Ьіь friends have felt his 
displeasure but “the most unkindei t cut of 
all” came on Sunday when Mr. McKeil 
would not admister communion to the 
warden, Capt. Hamlyn.

As a result of the troubles in the church 
the finances are not in the best state pos
sible. There waa a deficit this year of 
over $SC0 and the Sunday contribution has 
fallen as low as 94 rents. The report which 
the rector had to make concerning finances 
was not a very encouraging one. One ot 
the humorous touches ot the evening was 
when one of the assembly nominated for 
delegates to the synod a couple ot worthy 
gentleman.. The rector said, “Ob, that 
must be a joke,” and would not
accept ~the nominations. The war
dens who was elected were A. Lordly 
and Fred Engalls. The opposition candi
dates were Dr. MacFarlane and Wilfred 
Betts, and had it not been tor the eleven 
Piaarinco men they would have been elected. 
The Fpirville members of the church are 
low ohurch in their beliefs. The Piaarinco 
men would not have candles in their church 

-pud boasted that they would not at the 
f’ Barter meeting, and yet they were willing 
І to vote tor high ohurch forms in the Fair- 
• villa church.
f The low ohurch men, however, 

have one thing' to congratulate them
selves upon and this was drawn attention 
to at the Westing. Pressure was brought 

~ to be»during the year upon the clergy
man to make the services more evangeli
cal, They hod ancoeeded to the extent ef 
obtaining the dismieeel ot the acolyte, tad 
the quenching ol the candle flames. But 
the candles .till remain and are a lore 
point to many in the church; 

ÿ, There ere numberless little thing! which
:S. o Mr. McKiel; has done to wear sway the 
if’ sympathy ol hia congregation. Hia maci- 
iï. pelotions of thing» and hia methods have 
[§Ll, savoured too much ol the wire-puller end 

electioneering man to retain Iron in their 
favor. Another fact in connection with 
the nccooafo which showed hia spirit 
concerning them wee • remark which he 

Iі i, made to hie chief supporter. Mr. 
Lordly. This Mr. Lordly has repeated 
and be is to be believed in tUa matter. He 
told Mr. Lordly to on no oeoennt lets

^опауу Мг^ЬоН» faithfully

!
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The election is as fruitful in cries as the21. ordinary dominion contest. Following the 
temperance slogan comes the religious cry. 
Mackintosh has ;been represented to the 

of Ward 6 as a man who, when

62.

let.
82. The Watchman was Asleep.

Some young people who were returning 
from a party on Monday night were much 
amused when they passed a doctor’s office, 
the door of which is never locked. There 
was the watchman snugly ensconeed in a 
chair, to all appearances last asleep. 
There was much tapping at the window, at 
which the officer drowsily looked up. The 
next evening the policeman realized the 
truth of Gilbert’s adage, “Taking 
consideration with another, a policeman’s 
life is not a happy one,” for he often s»w 
the fingers of passers-by pointed at him, 
and heard the exclamation, “There he is !”

* Oh, it’s you all right,” said one tormen
tor, “you’re the cop tbit wta asleep last 
night.”

The watchman will keep awake all night 
in future.

orangemen 
be had the t chanccVgav* everything he 
Obuld to the catholics ; and to catholics 
he has been called a backer of Cbimquy, 
and a P. P. A. man. While this was be-

nald.r
ild, »* 
1er, 24.

Id, 71 
Іащ, 65. 
tel, 33.

?

ing said on the one side, it was bat natural 
that his opponent’s record should be look
ed into, and as a retaliatory canvass Me 
Pberson’s action as a school commissioner 
has been trotted out by Mackintosh’s 
workers. He is alleged, while on the 
board, to [have expressed a desire to 
to sweep religious emblems out of the 
catholic schools, and thus disturb the 
peaceful relations which existed between 
the great religious] bodies of this city. As 
a matter of fact, as Progress readers will 
remember, these amicable] relations were 
actually endangered a couple of years ago 
by one of McPherson’s most ardent sup
porters in the north end. It is not custo
mary to mention these subjects in the 
public press, but a live paper does not ig
nore burning tropics about which every
body is talking. But the campaign of 
scandal is subsiding, and thoughtful, calm 
public opinion is coming more and more 
to the front.

An entirely new feature[in this campaign 
is the women’s vote. The names of over 
600 women are on the list. The majority 
of these may decide ths ^election. The 
Mackintosh men appreciated this fact early 
in the contest, which has been raging for 
six weeks now. The religious women of 
the city came to Mackintosh’s assistance, 
and made an active canvass with their sis
ters on his behalf. The probability is that 
Mackintosh will get two out of three of the 
women’s votes polled. The jWemen as a 
rule are tor temperance and ^righteousness.

This is a fair bird’s-eye view of the may
oralty contest in Halifax which ends on 
April 24th.

There ere aldermanic contests In every 
ward except No. 1, something unusual. In 
Ward 1 it ia certain to be Alderman Mus- 
grave, for he has no opponent. In ward 
S T. J. Barry and W. J. Butler will fight 
to a finish.

Ward 8 hu 0.8. Lane and W. B. 
Mahoney as ssndidatee.

In Ward 4 Alderman Hubley had the field 
to himself till the eleventh hour When Dr. 
N. S. McKay entered the teats.

In ward б G. G. Haïtien is opposing the 
re-election of Aid. Fitafc JEden.

T-JalSLÆçv.,
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|j S3fThe Dr. Fukhurit of 81. John.

A well-dressed man considerably under 
the control of John Barleycorn gave an in
teresting oration on Charlette street, near 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Wednesday 
evening.

“I am the Dr. Parkhuret of St. John,” 
he said, “and I am going to show up the 
infamous police system that prevails in this 
fair city. Are you aware, 1-dies and 
gentlemen, that I am the Dr. Parkhurst of 
St. John?”

Nobody disputed the orator’s right to 
his self-imposed title, but Le continued : “I 
assure you, ladies and gentlemen, that I 
am the Dr. Parkhurst of St. John. It is 
time that the ruteof the police should stop. 
Is it the sentiment [of this meeting that the 
rule of the police should stop ?”

Before those present at the meeting 
could take a vote upon the question, a 
policeman came around the corner. Walk
ing up to hia sworn enemy, he intimated 
that he would better move on, or he would 
be inn in. The reformer seemed to be 
convinced of the justice of allowing 
police to rule, for there was not a meeker 
man in the city after the officer accosted 
him than the Dr. Parkhurst of St. John.

,rrlson,

t Wm.

if John

h.

She Thought She had Seen Him.

A St. John Sunday school teacher who, 
some Sundays ago, had taken particular 
pains to instruct her pupils concerning 
John the Baptist, his life and works, re
cently asked the class, in order to see what 
impression her lesson had made on their 
plastie minds :

“Now who was John the Baptist ?”
There was a long pause.
“Why, my dear children,” said the 

teacher reproachfully, “do you mean to 
say that you don’t know who John the 
Baptist was ?”

A chubby hand went up.
“Well, my dear, you tell us who John 

the Baptist was and what he did.”
“Please, ma’am,” said the little girl, “he 

waa the man that baptises people down to 
Lower Cove slip.”

f Capt.

david McPherson.
he late

Glaseey, who is perhaps Mr. McPherson’s 
most powerful supporter, that if Mackin
tosh would withdraw from the contest 
he and his friends would withdraw McPher
son. It is hard to see what was to be gained 
by such a move as this, because both men 
were good,and if two good candidates were 
prepared to ran it would hardly pay for 
both to abandon the fi did in favor of perhaps 
an interior min. Mackintosh, however, 
as another evidence that his candidature 
was none ot his own personal seeking, 
when the information оЦД^ proposed 
withdrawal was formally conveyed to him by 
McPherson [himself, called a meeting 
of his chief supporters and placed himself un
reservedly in their hands. They scouted the 
withdrawal proportion and insisted on Mack
intosh remaining in the field. By this 
time McPherson bad so far committed 
himself to the inflisnoss behind him that 
he was unable to recede and he faced the

ol the
<
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Where 8porte Assemble. Didn’t Cnhlvnte Them.

There are many strange combinations in 
the uses of thugs. The bucket shop ad- 
joined the office of * religious paper. A 
room in Pahner’a chamber» where once 
jnatioe was dispensed ia now giwn op to the 
evading ni jnatioe. The most warlike scenes 
that needle be enacted there were tille be
tween the lawyers who eat before Judge 
Palmer. Now there are regular boxing 
bouts there end the room is fltted up in the 
moat modern style of spotting debfarnnge- 
menti Mr. John Powers is now the prend- 
iiygenius oltheroom.

A youny Indy dropped into a St. John 
floral eetsbhshment this week end began 
discussing the Easter «ale ot flower» with 
the proprietor, the quantity of etch variety 
•old, etc., and finally the young Indy ven
tured the remark : “Ten frequently been 
pithttic incidents here, I presume.” The 
florist penned a moeasnl, end then net 
wishing to appear ignorant in a matter 
which evidently related>> hi» burinera re
plied, “Weti.ee і yen we ИгаеЬашЧ been 
much cell for them yet, hat we expeet to 
haven big me next raerae.”

VY.
■

nftr a
;

crowded around
end tog Me ballots end voted them. 
While the ocont was getting brooed up to 
ray something to en elector his opponent 
weadd have himoetei Me head# nod rated. 
It is farther raid that fa e remark which 
Mr. Kelly let fall W did ret epera the dig
nity of the count.

In Guys ward there 
aeideet One ot Mr. Smith

14#..
Though the undulates are on opposite 

•id# ot polities this eivio contest is net n 
political fight. The usât rally is "Bern 

Water.” It Ue toot tint McPher
son's candidature is alleged to have origin
ated with, and Ihet he hia been arast vig
orously supported by the great ' 
liquor men j end that the raajo

lath. <

■Safest
tas»T
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Several men also were not qualified » 
,nte were present, the clergyman ad- •forI «ad оаеосЗ for ran fa
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= üVINCE MEN FOOLED. ftnd it h thoroughly in keeping with the 

ever) day aspect of the city.
The acme» on the St. John river and 

in the suburbs, the squires and residences 
are shown to the best advantage,—is well 
as the best workmnship of the best artists 
could make them, making the boo* one 
which will be rained by St. John people 
ft home and abroad.

Mr. Skillings tells me that he his dis
posed of hundreds of copies of the book 
here in Boston and I know many people 
who have visited the province who speak 
enthusiastically about the work.

It is far and away the best illustrated 
work with the city for its subject and everv 
one of them sent out will be to the advan
tage of St. John.

Agent Masters of the land of Evangeline 
route is doing considerable in the way or 
bringing the advantages of Nova Scotia to 
the attention of the people here. He has a 
collection of minerals in his window on 
Washington street, which is attracting a 
good deal of comment, and * enquiries as 
to the resources of the province are fre
quent. He intends to add still further to 
the collection, and—when sommes comes 
he will place some of the fruits of the pro
vince on exhibition as well as its minerals. 
It is such work se this that tells. If you 
have anything worth while let everybody 

R G. Larsen.

EABTEE FLO years old and clean стежу for fleters.”

•м|іг
i ,

ТЬ. <Sr.wl.it P.IKÜ.rMT О» norm) Gift, et Johnsons
Anodyne j_|N IM ENT

ifancy toold age. -------- .. л-г -^-h рпИгИ(І|*к.яп,мрП^<>*имм.мйд t
xtent. Every Mother should have It in th.- house, Дшп-жі <» тррріїг.ИяуіАіИмУм»*. 

produces an Increase ot vital activity in the system. Its electric eneray rrrrlaWlnsls 
Without irritation. Generation after Generatk* Have Deed and ЛшшПІ

A* the repreaentntire patMd ont ot hear- ORIGINATED
1810.

ТЖЕ BNABBS ВЯТ FOB UNWARY 
PB'>VINOiiLC*T*. iag he was still eoanding the little one’s 

perfections, though one oonld only pity the 
poor baby, who is “clean crazy for flowers” 
and whose only protector would reel home 
byerand-bye possibly in a very mack worse 
condition titan when hie muddled brain 
reminded him to keep the promise made 
to the little girl.

One or two more places were taken in

1
It was a curious scene ; an ever-shifting, 

jostling, hurrying throng, that a Progress 
representative looked ont upon from a se
cluded corner of a fljral establishment, 
last Saturday evening. It 
assuredly worth undergoing the incon
venience of being crowded into a very 
•mall space to watch ; the strangely assorted 
purchasers of all citâtes, ages and condi
tions, the tired-looking attendants, and 
array of magnificent flowers breatling forth 
their rich aromas. What though their 
beauty and freshness will have fled in a 
fev hours, and what though their 
grace will vanish shortly. For a 
brief season they afford untold pleasure 
to thousands of hearts and bring in their 
dainty petals sweet thoughts ot the blessed, 
restful Easter-time.

The custom ot sending fliwers as an 
Easter remembrance is very beautiful and 
appropriate, and one tint is by no means 
likely to be abused, for in this 
single rose, a few cowslips, daffodils 
tiny bunch of violets confers quite as much 
pleasure as the costliest and rarest bouquet.
In St. John the pretty custom has been 
rapidly growing for many years and as the 
proprietor of one ot the leading establish
ments informed the reporter, is confined 
to no particular class. The Easter just 
pissed his however been much more ex
tensively observed in this respect than have 
those of previous years.

The sale of flowers began early Saturday 
morning and continued until midnight, and 
daring the day one of the smaller places 
disposed of about twelve hundred 
thousands of [carnations, lilies, hyacinths,
violets and the less important, though ^*en * Frl*htened*
equally pretty flowers. G-neral X-----has the reputation ot

,.r. __4 ,, . „ being one ot the greatest martinets in theIt 1. strange and a trifle saddening," army He was returning to hie qesrtere 
remarked the lady proprietor taking a one day when he met an Irish private who 
moment’s breathing space and coming over ^ad not long joined. The soldier passed I 
to the scribe’s corner for a little friendly 8ivinK the customary compliment--------
chit, -to notice how esger people are to "îi’re". 'you, ,ir!» crie* the ft.-.-! I ЛР > Я \ Ж • w
possess even one blossom at Easier time; "Why don’t you sslnttP Don’t yon know ■ ВІКУ І X"X I I "W V Л В ,—■ — _
persons we never see et other times gener- wbo I B SB В 1 Ж/ g ™ B SB В ■ S lrJlypsyus.vi.it then. Young men ere th^ТопЛ* Р*‘-,Ьои(511 Д  ̂ 1 ” VL<U11^

of conree oar best customers, sod the -I’m General X------Л* ' A YOU REQUIRE
beautiful and expensive flowers ere, ac- "Bedad. thin, you’re the ould gentleman
cording to them, intended for lady re- Jbat trightene everybody! Well, Gineral Z"* «
litives; it’s only a harmieea little fib end M! e,l“,e Ув “"У ,ime wid pleasure; UUUU wOOK0l*V
ol сопше we let them think th.t we b» Й?,'ЛЄ 8ee 1 m «■ І WV'

lieve firmly in the imaginary sisters end This logic was too much for the general ; 
cousins.” and he passed en. leaving Pat secretly

An interruption came in the form of an ^ockliog. 
order for “a doz:n pink roses, maiden haire . Stlll’Uiiappreclateti.
ferns and smilsx ; sent to Mrs----- , (^ueen “Wonderful, Jason, isn't it,” said Mrs.
street soon as possible, please.” The order Calliper to her husband as they walked 
was given in a quick decided tone that rob- !n Park, “the progress we are making 
bed the incident of any sentimentality with m a^ directions. Just see this (reading 
which the scribe might have invested,, Г kZ,‘U^S.'

that gentleman,” arid the adavs with the names all on.” 
proprietress, returning smilingly to the “Why, Cyn’hia,” said the Colonel, ‘ the 
representive, “is ono of the very few t,ree8 don’t grow that way. That’s a label 
married men who give u, order for P^>°r the
Easter flowers. You are surprised at Mrs. Calliper groaned.f Would the
that? Well, you wouldn’t be if you had Colonel never appreciate her little jokes? 
just a little experience in the bu >iness. A 
young man will come regularly for years, 
and select the choicest and most expen- 

flowers, but the wedding bouquet is, 
in almost every case, the very last he 
sends ; alter that the lady comes herself, 
at Easter and at other t mes ; previous 
to his marriage it takes him a very long 
time to {select whit he thinks ‘she* will 
like; but after that, we never see him.
Oh, yes, there are exceptions ol 
but I refer to the general rule.

“A greit many people send fhwers to the 
sick and to those who are too poor to buy.
The King’s Daughtcrsiare constantly sending 
them to brighten dreary homes, sick rooms, 
and the hospitals and other institutions are 
by no means forgotten. The dead 
membered in this way, too at Easter and 
some very pretty designs were sent to the 
cemetery last Sunday to be placed upon 
graves there. There is an invalid in the 
house just opposite ; he hie acnrcely taken 
hie eyes from my windows all day, and was 
so atraid lest I should put the awning down 
and he would not be able to look 
and see the flowers; he received quantities 
though from thoughtful lriends, during 
the day.”

The interesting chat was abruptly closed 
by the entrance of several customers ; 
the reporter arid good night to the proprie 
tor and with a last glance at the “stars 
that in earth's firmament do shine,” left the 
establishment and sought the brighttly 
lighted and busy market; in one or two of 
the stalls where the faded remnants of what, 
s few hours before, had been a perfume- 
breathing mass of brilliant color, and the £°rr 
girl who presided informed the writer 
thit an excellent trade had been done dur- 
in j the day. At this point a perfume not 
distilled from flowers was borne on the sir, 
and the neat'moment the reporter was 
jostled aside by an individual in a very ad
vanced stage of intoxication ; with an effort 
to carry dimaelf as straight as possible, and 
which would have appeared extremely 
funny had it not been too pitiful, he made
his wiy to the stall and proceeded to #x- D||DBrfl uoods Do too гмиапшв is 
amine the flowers that were left. HabbeLr goody If so seed ton*,M we

“Tie these up,” he said, “I promised ту виЖГсо"J00*"™**™ mow* SÏÏÜÏÏÏ 
little girl I'd take her some Easter flowers '*__L.-”‘________________
and I’m going to do it.” RESIDENCE &т1%ш?мкв “в"Thai’s right," smiled the attendant, їїЬіВЖІЬї!îfflЙК*<Шт‘в.222/К

,ш" " азгнЕзвлЩ ф, гігттіігвши
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Some ,‘ВиіІеем^СЬмом" Which Were Ad.

1Swindle—Two Bale* |- Which jMsy 
Help VItitorc to Boston le.dnve Money.
Boston, April 16- It might be well at 

this dm a to tell something of Boston bnsi- 
ness methods to those who intend'd) come 
here from the provinces with a tew hundred 
dollars intending to grow np with the 
country. I have met a number of pro- 
vincialists during the week who would 
have been several hundred ^dollars in poc
ket it they had had some advice on the 
subject before looking around for an oppor
tunity to invest.

Those who read the Boston papers have 
perhaps noticed the small advertisements 
under the head of business chances. The 
speculative Bostonian reads them every 
day. The majority of them are all right, 
but* there are a great many which are 
nothing more than bait tor suckers, and 
Boston and thesurrounding towns with the 
provinces as an outlying district, has more 
suckers than yon could count inja year 
working ten hours a day.

The number of people engaged in the 
real estate business here is surprisingly 
large, and a good proportion of them com
bine real estate and sucker catching with 

mi ^ the greatest success. The real estate part 
is merely an adjunct.

One of the operators will bay a farm 
away out at the end of nowhere, from $5 
to $10 an acre. Then he will have a plan 
of it drawn up into lots, call it by some 
fancy name and have it put on record at the 
registry of deeds. This will be his stock

The next move will be to advertise for 
an energetic man to buy a half interest in 
tome each business at real estate and busi
ness chances, or an employment bureau.

The man with a few hundred dollars to 
invest put in an appearance and the business 
is pictured in the most glowing colors. The 
advertiser finds a partner for him, and 
after he has paid his money for a half in
terest in what is practically nothing more 
than a couple of desks purchased on the 
instalment plan and an equal number of 
cuspidors secured in a like manner, he is 
started in business.

It does not take him long to find that’he 
has been duped and that the business is 
not what it has been cracked up to be.
Then he wants to get out of it. About 
this time a man comes along who is anxious 
to buy him out, but who unfortunately has 
not the cash on band to do so.

He has, however, a deed of some land 
which he would be willing to let him have 
on condition that he have the privilege ot 
taking it back again at any time he might 
wish. The man anxious to get out of the 
business bites at the bait and gets the 
deed. He usually keeps it, for on investi
gation he finds that it is not worth the 
paper it is written on.

There is an organized gang in Boston 
which works this scheme for all it is worth, 
in a dozen different ways and in such a 
manner that they cannot be reached by 
the law, for it a man is foolish enough to 
buy anything without first finding out what 
he is buying he has nobody but himself to 
blame, and he has no redress in the courts.

The moral is: Never buy anything with
out knowing what you are buying.

Here’s another pointer for young men 
who come here looking for employment :
Never make a deposit as a guarantee of 
your honesty without first finding out all 
about the m m who is going to hold the 
deposit. 1 know some young men from 
tho provinces who have made deposits and 
are now trying to get them back, and are
ont ot і job in the btrgain. Sums of them -Aller 1 had got the little girl o7eT~ 
hold deeds to corner lots in nowhere, fence safely, I turned to see how things 
Others have notes on which they could were g°ipg on in the pasture. The tarmer 
not realize if they tried from now to dooms- Tas P*aX*ng a gam” 01 tag with the bull and 
, t , . .. . , , the tree, and he called to me that he was
day. In tact the person coming here look- all right and to «ay «here 1 arae. The tree
ing for employment has to keep his eyes was a maple two feet in diameter, and, do 
open, for there are scores of sharpers who the best he could, the bull couldn’t get 
make a specialty of fl seeing such persons rou°d the tree fast enough to overtake the 
out oui, the money they have an, there "ïh‘e ïïïïï ha°d
is no scarcity of victims. hold of the goad stick all the time, and as

The real estate game is only one of the bull thrust his head to one side or the 
many. If I were to describe the others it ot 1,(1 r of the trunk, he received the sharp 
..jja.L. . Plww, D brad in bis nose or a blow from the heavvavauld ttk , two p.gts ol Pnocmnsa. It- bu|t „„ ,he tip hi, hom both ?
member two things and you will be pretty sitive places in homed cattle. The bull 
sure to come out ahead : got tired of the game first and bac ked

Never buy or accept anything without а,гаУ a few 8feP8> ebook hie head, and 
knowing what it i„. '6e™ed ,0 <*“ «» 'Woking- Presently he

.. , , . „ , took a mouthful of gran to help hn medi-
is ever make a deposit without finding tarions, then another and another. The 

out all about the man who is going to hold farmer stood quiet and kept the red cloth
out ot sight. The ball kept on browsing, 
and seemed to have got all over the idea 

Presently he lifted his head, 
looked over at the cattle feeding at the 
other end ot the pasture, and then, 
sudden thought had struck him, trotted 
•way to join them.

‘•ibe young man went out into the pas
ture to pick up the little girl’s berry 
and then came back to the road laug 
as if * tussle with a fierce bull was the beat 
ot jokes.

“ That’s s fine animal,’ be said. ‘Did 
you ever see such a neck and shoulders on 
s horned critter? Took first premium at 
five county frira. I got him tor $200 after 
he killed Squire Kempton's hired man two 
years ago. It was the red cape that stirred 
his dander ; but he’s the most peace
able beast in the world if you don’t excite

“He gave the little girl her pail and cape 
and told kftv;togo home, and>odded I» me. 
nflfttMM after Ці оЩЩ. win oh wet* in*

’
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on the reporter's homeward way, where

52*ії*!іalmost the same scenes as those witnessed

TJ.'XZr?™™! For INTERN AL». mueh a. EXTERNALvm.
and a deddel, novel -ne, end the drizzling a.

none, and >nk room, that would be bright-
ened on the morrow by the rare, beautiful ^ л
floral offerings prompted either by love or 
unselfish thoughtfulness.
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^hurch’s Alabastine
No Boiling or Hot Water Needed. It Beautiful Shades aad White.

Alabastine will stay in solution several hours, and

For use with
COLD WATER.

rata’"A New Drew Fabric.
“Eudora,” is the name of the new black 

dress fabric put upon the market by the 
Priestley's, whose famous dress goods are 
a household word all over the world. It 
is like their much esteemed Henrietta j hard on 
clothe ; indeed, it has all their merits, and 
a few things which they lack. It is made 
in black only, it is a perfect dust shedder ;
ha, extra weight and width; and, fitting I Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to Kalsomines
easily and draping gracefully It gives a for Plain Tinting, 
distinction to the wearer which all of 
Priestley’s goods confer. This is their 
excellence, which sets them apart from all 
Qthec.gwda. Wrapped on“ The Varnish
ed Board,” and Priestley’s name stamped 
on every five yards.

boarsalcase a
as soon*r.i>
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will be 
and for

yet sets
the wall finally; this gives painters and others ample . 

time to work the same before the setting process takes place.
.

:
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і j ADVANCED PHOTOGRAPHY.

It Use In DrpioUnf Scenes on the .Ocean 
Floor.

A short time ago a Frenchman brought 
himself to the notice ot scientific naturalists 
by undertaking an exploring tour of the 
Red Sea, from which he brought back a 
strange and carious collection of fish and 
shells, embracing several specimens en
tirely unknown. Continuing bis researches 
on the coast of France, he assumed a diver’s 
costume to observe at the bottom of the 
sea the metamorphoses of certain mollnsca 
impossible to cultivate in aquaria.

He was struck with the wonderful

it is
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W. H. THORNE & Coі Market 
•• Square.11.. - ira
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t

vj beauty of the submarine landscapes, and 
resolved to photograph what be could, 
since a simple description would savor too 
much of au over-vivid imagination.

At first he worked in shallow water 
with a watertight apparatus and the 
clearness of the water allowed him 
sufficient light to sensitize the plates, 
but proportionately as the depth in- 

id clearness dimished and the 
motion ot the waves clouded hie proofs.

Then the young scientist conceived the 
idea ot utilizing magnetism in an appara
tus of his own invention. This apparatus 
filled with oxygen, and surmounted by a 
glass bell containing in alcohol lamp.

On the flame ot the lamp, by means ol a 
mechanical contrivance, powered mag
nesium is thrown, flmog as often as a 
view is taken. The barrel is pierced with 
holes on the lower side is such 
that as the oxygen diminishes the sea 
water enters, so preserving the equili
brium between external and internal pres
sure.
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with Thermometer, se the latest in the Market. 
Try it and you will be convinced 
We can show you testimonials 
from many of our leading citia- 
ens in support of this statement.

“Now to»'*

4 Beautiful submarine photographs, taken 
on the very bed of the Mediterranean at 
Banyah-aur-Mer, near the Spanish border, 
have been produced in this way.

Hardly a day paeaea now'but new and 
important photographs are produced by 
cameras of ever-increasihg power. New 
stars have been revealed that were here
tofore obscure from man. It is difficult to 
realize bow far these worlds are irom us.

One of the most popular and eminent 
lecturers on astronomy is Sir Robert Ball, 
who uses simple and effective illustrations 
to give his hearers ideas of magnitude and 
distance. For instance, he says, going at 
the rate of the electric telegraph—that is, 
186,000 miles a second—it would take 78 
years to telegraph a message to the most 
distant telescopic stars.

But the camera has revealed stars far 
more distant than these, some of which, it 
a message had been sent in the year A. I).
1—that is to say, 1894 years ago— the 
message would only just have reached 
ol them, and would be still on the way to 
others, going at the rate ot 186,000 miles 
a second.
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N ew ideas are at work here.
New typewriters— a dozen or more ; old 
ones too ; do Mimeographing and copying 
lor oulide partir,. There'!, work enough 
for the competent.
Snell’s Business College, Truro. N.8.
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Mend Your Own Hose
HUDSON’S GARDEN HOSE MENDER
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Robkbtson Photo Fupflt Co., Mas- 
ouic Building, tit. John, N. B.

Put up In boxes forffsmlly use.
Each box contain, 1 pair ol Plier., « Inb,,, „ Band
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TAMPS b«Æ..p:Æ:
ufr's and Merchant*, supplied. Lin
en Markers, Monogram», Stencils, 
8etl«, etc., to order Robertaom 
Ршмтгае Stamp Works, tit. John,
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ford, bastPrice 75c. per box.
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invest small capital in general and trading busine»s.
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! I Boiler Explosion

pence-iseues ol fjaoada. Address, giving lull par- 
ti-ulars, Wm. He wit, 44 Irving Place, New York
Qtr» _______________________a-iMt »

n
is

Marie 
her huaba 
The coma 
wanted m 
neglected

to occur where aAS YEARS 60 BY
more clearly tho merit of Short’s «• Dyspepticure." 

dyspepsia, indigestion, headache, biliousness,

bile is real-it.

Babcock and Wilcox BoilerHowever, stick to the provinces and you 
will hive more honest people to deal with, 
and after spending a most enjoyable half 
hour looking over St. John Illustrated, tie 
new book just issu id by Skillings and 
Knowles, I wonder that anybody would 
ever want to leave, at least Sr. John. I 
do not know whither any Progrès* readers 
have seen the book yet, and if you haven’t 
you have a treat in store, something that 
will make you prouder than ever of your 
city.
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Second han 99 H. P., in first-class condition
Main features are Safety, Durability and Economy.
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Ю ІИш©В©®0«»<«ШШС::Шва thosewatry wfth km. The feel that а 
would be oui on a country rood in the lot- 
terpr bueineee did not etoÉke the farmer as 
being at all strange. The other two The Secret■i<INATEO

BIO.
.111•hangers accosted the new one on some 

flimsy pretext, and the latter was soon ex
plaining bis game, which seemed to interest 
Brack’s companions more than it did the 
farmer. Alter examining into the lottery 
scheme one of the sharpen with Brack said 
he knew a plan of beating it—a trick a 
lottery man bad pot him on to. If the 

_ farmer would put his $3,000 in with $2,000
Boston papers say Cissy Loftns -did not that he (the sharper) hid, they would win 

set that city wild" and “as a drawing the whole $10,000.
entertainer she would be a success.” .Th® £"■* • Я that though feeling and 
t almost knowing from what he had read in

At the clo^e of Mrs. Langtry’s engage- the newspapers at various limes that an ar
ment ot one week at the Boston Museum I tempt was being made to swindle him, he 
•be prepeie» to return at once to England. ' ooa,ente^ *° РІ»Г ejeinit the third men’. 
She bee been et that theatre this week. j of theTwindleTwholStUy h»d ОДЮІ)!

Joseph Ht worth was [ injured in the I Alter the money had been put into the box, 
hand by a foil and now Howard Gould I **7S **• wished to take his share 
ha, come near losing one of hi. ejM. 1 b«k end leere the men. When he reached

The advice "they should practice oftener 
together" has bt en given them, and it is

I Of the marvelous success of purdock: 
Blood Bitters lies in its specific curative 
power over every organ of the body. 
The Liver, the Blood, the Bowels, t’ - 
Stomach, the Kidneys, the Skin, 
Bladder, in fact, all parts of the hu 
system are regulated, purified,* and 
restored to perfect natural action tv 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Bad Blood, Biliousness, Head
ache, Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities of the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testi
monials warrant the assertlrn that

11 1whether or not she will be permitted to 
appear in Warsaw.

Sadie Msrtmot ie back again in New 
York but no one knows her feeling about 
her recent venture.

:nt ik musical оітсьшя.

The tact that the 
Herbert Johnston, the well known tenor of 
the choir ol tba Buggies street baptist 
church, Boston, took place last Thursday 

, I regret to say preludes further 
under

given by Mr.
V

IginaL It to unlike a*y
'

іlent* or uie publie me»
Offering chlkheutowem I
ПЮГКУ everlaatfeehr we Peed end 1ПММ fit

notice this week. The affair
of Mr. L. W. Titus andthe

considering all diet gentleman has done tor 
music in this city, it is gratifying to know 
the advanced safe was unusually large and 
that his enterprise was rewarded with a 
very liberal patronage.

The Oratorio society rested last Monday 
evening. There was no rehearsal of the 
society that evening because of the fact 
that it was the evening of Easter Monday. 
Next Monday evening* however work on 
Rhomberg'a "Lay of the Bell" and Macfar- 
rehrs* "May Day" will be resumed. Re
hearsals of "The Rose, Maiden" will begin 
as-soon as the copies of the work can be 
•adkred and close attention will be given it 
in order to prodace it in the near future.

On next Wednesday, evening it is an
nounced the cantata "The Magic Will," 
will be given in the Mechanic’s Institute 
and for an object that appeals loudly to the 
generosity ot every one. The entertain
ment is intended as a benefit tor the Sea
men’s mission. The cantata will be given 
under the direction of Miss Annie Lugrin 
who has given much time and labor to the 
project and whose well known musicial 
taste and talent may be regarded as an 
assurance that the performance will be a 
satisfactory one from a musicial point of 
view.

IHALus..

Waterford. Su.
і and Paine.

шш for it. however, he found that he was pow
erless to get it in his grasp, as he could ex
tend hid hand within a few inches of it and
no closer, some mysterious power seeming 
to hold it back. The boxes, ot which . B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING 

MEDICINE FOR YOUNG OR 
OLD.

Latest news from Boston says that Mrs. 
Ling try, who opened a short engagement 
at the museum on Monday last, received 
a cordial welcome from a very large audi
ence. Every seat in the house was taken 
and the standing room crowded. Though 
the "Lily" is in full bloom she is rapidly 
beginning to attract attention to herself 
as an artist and not solely as a beautiful 
woman.

there were two, were locked, and he was 
handed the one?or use with

COLD WATER.
purporting

$4,000, together with the greenbacks which 
he and his fellow gambler had won.

Perhaps the strangest phase of the case 
is yet to be told. The sharp°rs got Brack 
to consent to play another $2,000 against 
the game. He had no more money in the 
Lodi bank, bat had plenty in Stockton. 
He took the tin box to the bank at Lodi, 
and upon opening it there found the usual 
assortment of stones left by bunco men for 
their victims to remember them by. Alter 
opening the box Brack set off to Stockton 
to get the other $2,000, but the influence 
ot the spell left him here and he did not 
draw the money.

to contain the

Л BACK DISTRICT MATADOR.

He Vanquished un Angry Bull Single- 
Handed and Thought Nothing of It. 

"Yon can find men equal to handling 
wild cattle without going to the Western 
ranges," said a Gotham sportsman. "I 
saw a young Pennsylvania farmer tackle 
an ugly bull last September and get the 
better of him in great shape. For down
right nerve and readiness his performance 
beat anything that ever came under my 
observation. It occurred in a country dis
trict, known as the Rock Hill neighbor
hood, among the foothills of the Alleganies, 
where I was passing a fortnight’s vacation.

"I was going along the road afoot one 
morning on my way to a stream where I 
expected to find some good bass fishing. 
I passed an unusual’y neat-looking farm
house, and a quarter of a mile beyond met 
the owner driving a yoke of oxen. He 
was a pleasant-faced, stalwart young ft How 
who handled his ‘goat stick’ like a wand, 
and he gave me a cheery ‘good morning’ 
as we passed. A halt minute later 1 heard 
the bellowing ot an angry bull and a child’s 
voice screaming in tne pasture on the left 
of the road. A little girl was running to
ward us, alter her cune a bull, a big white 
Durham with short thick horns, who was 
cutting a pace that would bring him to the 
child before she could get hrit way to the 
fence. A little red cap that she was 
weaiing had excitedjhe bull’s anger.

"I started ior the pasture, but the young 
farmer was ahead of me. Keeping hold 
of his goad stick with one hand he placed 
the otbe in the upper r il, vaulted over 
the fence as lightly as a trained gymnast, 
and ran like a deer lor the child. He got 

A drummer brings a good story from to her just as the bull about filtv feet be- 
New York. It is the story of a frugal hind her- lowered his head, and broke into 
German ot the type who keep small sa- a gallop. Without stopping, the farmer 
loons in the district where sanded floors caught the red cape from her shoulders 
and plain bars abound. His name was and leaped in toward the bull two or 
Jacob Miller, and, not unlike many of his three paces more, then sheered to one 
countrymen, after being in New York four side, shaking the cane toward the animal 
or five years, had managed not only to as he ran. The bull, with bis eyes fixed 
keep a horue ol children well dressed and on the red cloth, turned as sharply as he 
in school, but to accumulate a small sum could to loilow it, and chased the young 
of money. He feared thieves would find man, who ran in a direction to lead him 
his little hoard, which he kept snugly away from the child. For so heavy an 
stowed away in a stocking in the bottom ot animal the bull handled himself with 
his emigrant trunk, and so he determitiéd wonderful quickness, and. though he lost a 
to open a bank account. Pushing his way little ground in turning he soon overbsul- 
through the heavy swinging doors ot a ed the farmer, who. at the last moment, 
banking house one morning he sbuflbd up faced him aud jumped to one side, at the 
to the first window and said : same time thrusting the red cloth in

front of the animal. The short, sharp 
horns flipped the garment upward as the 
bull rushed by, and the farmer, slipping 
behind the beast as he passed, ran tor a 
tree a short distance away, the cape 
thrown back over his shoulder. The bull 
set out after him and by that time 1 had 
reached the child and was getting her to 
the fence.

і sod White.
Mid yet sets 
others ample . 
s takes place.
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Ш ROOT BEER!ІThe "Lily’s” play "Gossip” is said to be 

flimsy in construction, without apparent 
motive in the conception of character, or 
in the development of plot beyond the 
contrivance of many situations in which a 
group of people try to do something and 
say something.

Alf. Hampton, who is remembered in 
St. John as a comedian of Frawley’s com
pany ie now playing in "Peck’s Bad Boy” 
which will be at the Grand opera house, 
Boston, next week. If it is not the "Alf.” 
of Frawley’s company it is a min with 
his name.

A Miss Sara Lord Bailey, whose advance 
agent speaks ot her as "The Queen of 
Elocu’ionists” will visit this city and give a 
recital in Centenary church early next 
month.

Mrs. Langtry’s play 4 Gossip’’ appears 
to be the only new thing on the boards in 
Boston this week. The "Blaca Crook” 
and a ballet at the Boston Theatre. "Hands 
Across the Sea” at the Bowdoin Square.” 
"A Temperance Town” at the Park and 
"A Trip to Chinatown” at the Tremont are 
samples.

THIS BOTTLSMAKES TWO GALLONS.Modelling,
The “Walt* King" and the "X arch King/

Bandmaster Sousa’s success and popu
larity are doubtless as much due to bis 
musical compositions as to his ability as a 
musician and leader. He is beginning to 
be known as widely-through his irresis
tible marches, as is the Strauss family for 
ts charming waltz îs. Every band in the 
country may be trusted, in the march of a 
mile, lo play two or three of Sousa’s stir
ring marches, and no pianist’s reper
toire is considered "up to date” which does 
and ccifa n the 4 Literty Bril,” tl e Mtn 

h ittan Beach,” the new "Directorate,” and 
others ot Sousa’s compostions. He is re
garded as much the "March King” ss 
Strauss is the "Wal z King.” And there 
is probably no modern music which is 
more ex‘en lively fauna id an 1 drummed 
and thrummed than Sousa’s inspiring 
marches. But nobody can play his own 
compositions like Sousa himselt ; and this 
will be one of the strongest reasons why 
our readers will turn out en masse to hear 
Sousa's Band when it appears in this 
city. Sousa’s Band plays in St. John on 
the 4th and 5th of June.

The Canadian SpeciallyCo.,3ù Fr.nt St., East,do work that will a*, 
have been making the і

Dominion Ag’le., Toronto, Ont.,
§

W. S. CLAWSON & CO., St John, N. B, ▲gents for 
New BrunswickThe music in several churches last Sun

day was generally ot a very high order 
and inspiring ot the sentiments of devo
tion and rejoicing so much in touch with 
that particular day ot all the other Sundays 
in the year. Special mention is perhapsgdue 
to the service of song in Queen’s Square 
methodist church, which will be repeated, I 
have heard, in the near future.

Tone» and Undertones.

"Rob Roy” will continue at the Castle 
Square theatre, Boston,‘until, the opening 
of the summer season at that house.

William Wolff, well known in this city, 
will direct the season of comic opera, 
which E. E. Rose will manage at the Castle 
Square theatre, and which will follow 
•‘Rob Roy.” Among the singers already 
engaged is Alice GaUiard, "contralto.”

The audience at the Italian opera in 
Boston last week found many vacant seats.

The twenty-third rehearsal and concert 
of the Boston Symphony orchestra was 
given yesterday afternoon, April 19, at 
3.30 and this evening, April 20, at 8, when 
thefoUowing programme was given. 
Schumann 
Lacbner

Market 
і Square.

V La. -_-s ira
is going, and is on the look-out for a firm 
foundation to put his foot on. It is an 
instinct with him, therefore, to step over a 
prostrate man. The injuries caused to 
human beings by a rnnaway horse are 
nearly always inflicted by the animal knock- 

them down, and not b

TAYLORS
M>ng

»kery,

y his stepping onif

A

і A

Bread Eating In France.

France with its population of 88,000, 00, 
is one of the largest—if not the largest— 
consumers of wheat flour in the world. 
Mr. Henry P. du Bellet, of Rbeims, gives 
some interesting information with respect 
to the use of wheat flour on the other side 
of the Channel. He tells that the retail 
price of bread is uniform, being regulated 
each week by the Association of Bakers, 
who, through their president, notify offici
ally the mayor of the city of the price 
adopted by them, so that the latter may, 
it necessary, enforce the price by closing 
the shop of the baker who should persist in 
a non compliance with the official quota
tion. The baker is, moreover, obliged to 
furnish the exact weight of bread demand
ed, no approximation in this respect being 
allowed, except in the sale of fancy bread, 
which is sold by i he loaf, weighing i 
less—generally luis—than the d 
weight. But it is not only the quantity 
that the Frenchman wants—he also insists 
on the quality, be he nobleman, bourgeois, 
or peasant. His bread must be pure white, 
witn long crumbs, and must not ary up too 
rapidly. Any flour which does not come 
up to these requirements will not find a 
market in France.
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He Knew He Had Fallen In with Thieves, 
but Was Powerless to Resist.

Fen to use a
K*-

Range A strange story has just come to light 
concerning the robbing by two clever 
banco men a few days ago of Jacob 
Brack, « wealthy farmer -of-Lodi, Cal. 
Up to a day or two ago Brack preserved a 
clam-like silence concerning the manner in 
which he was unbosomed himself, and tells 
a story that has created a mild sensation 
and is being discussed with interest by 
those of a scientific turn of mind.

Farmer Brack claims that he was hyp
notized by the two swindlers, and though 
he was warned that they were trying to rob 
him before he ever turned over his money 
to them, be was so completely under their 
influence from the time he first met them 
that he could not resist doing whatever 
they wanted him to do. Brack’s story, 
coming at this late day, would be taken as 
a flimsy exouse for falling a victim to the 
sharpers were it not for the fact that he is 
known to be a reliable man and one who 
ii well posted in most matters of the world, 
being a reader of the newspapers, and for 
the further and completely convincing fact 
that hie story is corroborated by the officers 
of the Lodi Bank, who told him when he 
oime to draw the $2,000 lost by him that 
the men he was dealing with were trying 
із rob him, and that he had better leave the 
ciinjwhere it wai.

When Brack firstjmet the two sharpers 
they were driving on a road near his ranch, 
and they asked him who owned i:, saying 
they wished to buy it. Brack showed 
them about the place, which took an hour 
or two. It is not known just what proposi
tion was made by the strangers, but the 
next day Brack went to the Lodi Bank and

f
MMt in the Market, 

convinced 
itlmonlale 
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Not Raided by Bradstreet.
'

Ü I
JOHN TÀYLOQ &C°V.
Ем

Symphony ,XIo. 4 In D. minor.
‘Vine's." і* more or 

eclaredboite No. 2 TORONTO.
Songe with piano.

Cherubini Overture, 'The Water Carrier.- 
Soloist, Mbs Caroline Qardner Clarke.

Arthur Nikisch has surrendered his 
position as conductor at the opera bouse 
at Buda Peath. He is going to become 
a conductor of opera in Berlin.

Timotheus Adamowski will be the solo
ist at the first Nikisch concert m London.

Victor Maurel is studying the character 
of Caliban in "The Tempest” the music 
for which Verdi is now writing.

The New York Oratorio Society assisted 
by the Symphony Orchestra gave John 
Sebastian Bach’s St. Matthew’s Passion,” 
on good Friday at Carnegie Hall, Mr. 
Walter Damrosch was conductor. The 
soloist were Mrs. r,G. Johnstone Bishop, 
soprano ; Mrs. Carl Alves, contralto ; Mr. 
Albert G. Thiea, tmor; Mr. Arthur Beres- 
ford, bass, and Mr. William A. Howland, 
baas.

Dr. lEVER’S’ 
TOOTHACHE RemedyШ Old Name QUICK LURK Now Called

Pheno BanumTo See Ship» Tw nty Mlles O .
The great electric search light exhibited 

at the World's Fair in Chicago, which 
could be seen at Milwaukee, no fewer than 
ninety-two miles distant, has been set up 
at Sandy Hcok. Its inventors claim that it 
will show a light ten miles away strong 
enough to read a newspaper by. Vessels 
are expected to be sighted twenty d d-e 4 
sea. The total power of the light i«, 
mated to be equal to that of 124,000 can 
dies. Bv means ot electric meters 
switches the search-lir1"* -"n he control, 
from any dista- 
light1 can be turned in an, ciix-vV.. i.

A . oilel'.of Signals.

First Citizen —4 is not enough that 1
law should enforce a 

vl signals tbit all can

I lose
M 1EKDER

"I want to open me a little bank account 
here ”

"Second window to the right,” was the 
laconic reply.

Approaching the cashier’s desk he repeat
ed his desires.

"Your name, please,” s id the cashier.
"My name is Yacob Merier.”
"What is
“Veil, I
"Do you do much business ?”
4 Veil. I sell a tew meals, vonce in a 

while a drink or two, and 1 keeps me a few 
rooms up stairs.”

"Do you intend keeping a large balance 
on deposit ?”

"Veil,

pn Y
. and New York

» Tubes, 20 Band

і be mended or 
►stenod on cheaper 
more securely than 
ser device. Screw 
r the rubber lining 
•e. Ours will not.

» ♦ ♦
5c. per box.

DENTISTS
the be3t discovery yet feund f r

_____ T OTHACHE.your business?”
keeps me a little restaurant.” A Novel Oltt. Ffcucli, їщШ aid АшсіапA curious offering to an actress took place 

not long since at the Municipal Theatre of 
Mayence, on the occasion of the perform
ance of the opera of "Hansel and Gretel.” 
One of the habitues of the theatre, having 
been favorably impressed by the actives 
who took the part of Hansel, determined 
to adopt a novel plan testifying his apprecia
tion. He bought the prettiest pup e could 
find, and, having decked it with 
and flowers, he succeeded in smuggling it 
into the theatre, and at the end of one of 
the acts handed it to the conductor to pre
sent to the fair Hansel when she came be
fore the curtain. The conductor complied ; 
and to the intense amusement t f the house 
the puppy was handed across the footlights 
to .he fair artist, who clasped it with effus
ion. The management however, did not look 

approval < n the plan of puppy bouquets, 
and therefore issued an order that in futme 
no living 4ributes should be permitted to 
be presented to any of the artists while 
they were on the stage.

c . i earns o

MILLNERY.
I don’t know about dot. You 

see I makes me a leedle money, au- .. I 
vante is a placets keep id.”

"Let me see,” continued the cashier

ГЩ

rife ""

TALK or тав тав AT RM. cyles carry bell • ; ihe 
regular system 
understand.

Second Citizen—Well, I don't know ex
actly, but it might be something like this ; 
One ring, stand still ; two rings, dodge to 
the right ; three rings, dive to the left ; four 
rings, jump straight np and I’ll run under 
you ; five rings, turn a back somersault and 
land behind me ; and so on. You see, us 

glad to be 
ng, but the trouble is to find 
fellow behind wants us to do.

*, N. B. "The Queen of Night” is the new name 
ot a romantic drama, originaUy produced 
at Ames bury, Mase., in November last un
der the name, "The Victor” with Miss 
Mand Banks in the leading role. The 
play will shortly be given at the 14th Street 
N. Y., theatre with Miss Floy Cromwell 
in the lead.

At Keith’s museum, it is said that Miss 
Nellie Ganthony is one of the best enter
tainers on the stage.,

Marie Burroughs’, divorce suit against 
her husband Louis Massen has been killed. 
The commission appointed in the matter 
wanted more testimony from her but she 
neglected to supply it, therefore the suit 
fails.

ribbonsing to Bradstreet’s book ot commeri- 
ratings aud running his finger up and 

down the nam»s commencing with M. 
do not find the name Jacob Miller here 
Were you ev< r rated by Bradstreet ?”

"Rai-ded, did you say? Veil, no, I vas 
I never raided by Bradstreet, but I vas two 
times already raided by Parkhurst.”

turni Ctcal

шь
told the cashier he wanted $2,000 that he 
had on deposit there. He told of the
ШЄ? ;h° ,t™e°inf 10 b“y hiT± A Year or =o back «he Auatrian barque
said he would have to put up $2,000 be- “Vila” was discovered floating about in a 
fore the sale could be made. der. lict state off Cape Hatteras. The

"Why, look here,” ssid the cashier, "It’s reason of her^tnmdomnmrt "Was never 
rather Itmny that you as the seller of the known, the ship, including her cargo, be- 
ranch should be called on to make a de- ing worth about £10,000. This latter 
posit.” consisted chiefly of bones, human ones

"Well, that’s all right,” said the farmer; forming about a quarter, while in one 
"I want the money.” comer of the hold was a great heap of hum-

"But these men are strangers to yen and and skulls. On inquiries oeing made was
"The Outlaw” (П Morte Civile) is а ^вУ,гв tl7ine t0 rob У00 by some game or discovered that the human portion n he

role in which Alexander Sal.ioi will .hoi Ur реиі.М the chier. “You’d guty cargo had been collected IV.un.ue
, ' / heller leave the money here and glee the Egyptian deserts and cemeteries, to b.
bo non at the Holli. theatre, Boston. It mefla check. We’ll honor your check, shipped to the United States for use as a
й a port made famom by hi. father. and if anything should bo wrong yon can fertilizing agent. This was not the first

Angn.tiniHly’.oompany ^ begin а the І^Гсе™ ‘̂n-ttо^ЬоГ.

short engagement at the Hollis theatre, farmer: "this is an Important matter end were shipped to the United States from 
Boeton, on next Monday. They will play I must have the money.” Mexico, represent ng, it was estimated,
n entirely new repertoire of this season’s The cashier reluctantly counted out the about 50,000 individuals. Even before

KT«w Ynrk________ golden pile, noticing et ihe time there was this, farmers in England are said to have
„ V . .... something strange in Brack’s manner. The used human bones for the same purpose,

Купе Bellow, the actor and leading farmer took the bag ot toin and left the the greater quantity coming from the bat-
ot;the Potter-Bellew company wee bank to meet the two men. They pro- tlefield of Waterloo. Thèse were after-

mjered somewhat n few days ego by being tended they wanted to-pfeyebate his ranch, wards supplemented by whole cargoes of 
ran into bv a bievole *" *n<L queerly enough, demnnded he make П . powdered mummies, but the bulk of the
nmmto by . bteyele. deport iortitd oltbrnn. Utter, it i. thought, couirfed of the bodie.

The MW ріжу “King Arthur” will Bnckmettb.M. Hw three journeyed of est. and other retail creature., whichі sœm——

folks who walk arg always 
accommodati 
out what the

)

ІОП Strange Fertilisers. sri if:with
In the Opera "Macbeth."

You may know there is a French opera 
of Macbeth—by Chelard. This was being 
played at the Dublin Theatre—Viardot, l 
think, the heroine. However that may ! 
be, the curtain drew up ior the sleep-walk
ing scene ; doctor and nurse were there, 
while a long mysterious symphony 
till a voice from ihe g il ту called out to 
the leader of the band. Levy ; "Whist, 
Levy, my dear, tell us now, is it a boy or 
a gin?"'

F ■■

1

A magnlflrcn dlsplpy of all h- latest 
novelties In Irlmin. d and Untrimmed Hate. 
Toques and I oun- to, from Far l %. L ndon and

A Uog'ej Thievery

A good dog story is told in the ‘Field,’ 
on the anthonty of the Chief Constable 
Exeter Eng. A merchant in that town 
has a Dalmatien dog, which lives in a stall 
with one of his horses. During the win
ter a large quantity of carrots have been 
kept in a covered hamper in another part 
of the stable, and one of the ttableman, 
noticing that the carrots were dis ppearing 
at too rapid a rate, kept watch, ana found 
to Ire astonishment that the Dalmatian dog 
was the thief. The animal used to go to 
the hamper, push it open, take out a carrot, 
and give it to his friend the horse, only 
taking one at a time, and never offering 
one to any other horse.

iter S •. ф Цof

jHTTrep’cts n eordia'ly invlied.

ÆCHAS. K. CAMERON tCQ„ » King St.

An In*deqn»te [8*1вгу,

4 ‘And about the salary?” said the actor.
••Well,” said the manager, after a 

moment’s thought, "suppose we call it 
$260 a week?”

"All right.”
"Of course, you understand that $350 

is merely what wecaU it. You will get 
$25.”

ed boilers,
, © I a■ms

Зскки,.

ЮТ. 1
A Standing Cavalry Order.

Best! Autograph-

"Yes,” said the girl who makes collec
tions, "it is one of the best autographs I 
have in щу collection." 
fe"But are you |ure ft is genuine?" 
v * ‘Positive/ I cut it from a telegram that 
his wife received from hfcû." ії4і«я.и*|

ІAn old cavalryman says that a horse will 
neveiistep on a man intentionally. It is a 
standing order with cavalry that, should a 
man become dismounted, m must Mo down
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All Ladies Love
Sweet Perfumes.

Then let your next gift 
be a bottle of Piesse & 
Lu bin’s English Perfume. 
The acme of excellence is 
OPOPONAX.
Perfume from
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- PJROORESS. * шmore pronounced than in days of old, ns 
ibs obj actors 
vâ*T ex^ht Ip which ■ilitsrUsi has grown 
•enres to ke#p peace among the military 
nations.

Tne distinguished objectors to the Mc
Mahon bill forth w eny that “ The claim 
that military drill is require 1 because o« 
its benefital physical effets is set aria, 
by the fact that better results can be se
cured by a suitable system of calisthenics.” 
The beneficial effects of properly conducted 
calisthenics nobody will deny', but proba
bly there is no better way for getting bene
fit from calisthenics than by combining it with 
military drill. The two systems of physi
cal education nicely counterbalance one 
another. The military drill appears to be 
better than ealesthenics fir giving erect- 
ness of carriage ; the ealesthenics is proba
bly better in the promotion of suppleness 
of body. Combine the two systems, with 
doe moderation in each instead of ovsr-in- 
dulgence m either, and the 
will be a physically a man indeed. • But 
the most important benefit of military drill 
is, perhaps, the discipline tbit it gives to 
the mind—a healthy diseipüas tbit ex
ceeds that given by any other f inn ol phy
sical exercise.

but outside of aristocratic circ'os its fami
liarity is of the dam that breeds contempt.

“I always read all the advertisements In 
the papers,” said Thomas Jsffseson. 
If (be framer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence were alive today, be woeld have 
more pleasant reading, bat bo would not 
hive a great deal of time to spare for 
politics.

It is said that the meet interesting and 
entertaining article read at the reeent meet
ing of the Canadian Frees Association at 
Montreal was a paper on “Art and Poetry 
as Exemplified in the Canadian Horse Bill.”

ТШЯШШШ orІЯВТЖШВАТ AWDrODAY VA FT. ШЖІГЯ or ШІШОШ. ■»ent, be* noose after for other uses. Da 
other countries, where neither gold nor 
copper appeared, meteoric iron might be the first&rm of metal with wMcEman I
*onM make acquaintance. In any case it 
stands to reason that aech metals as these 
must have boon found sod leed by pi imi ira

Ant while one people might be familiartrith 
the» arts another might be still totally 
ignorant of the use of metals.

>:
тнтг pлан a» пьтв&тмтя.

to agree, and >4 the m mArbor Vitae.
A Letter ef Ureal IiEdward S. Canna,........................Editor. •at te an Lor ere ofThe areee tree etaede betide the way.

Look iac far oot to ses ;
Veiled la that silent iwlllgbt ray, 

bo lovely to job aad me.
We heard the eeeet booths doee above. 

Together epeskint low;
AI ireweti word of parties lore.

Lore’s heart

1;Nnlere.p| Everybody in St Job—ud awry. 
,ber* elwl" Am eattor-km>».er ban 
of Сарі. W. H. Smith. Hie kind ones to

.•ІPrayrees !• a elctoen paye paper, published 
er ry •istorlsy, fron їм sir qitriers, Ю to SI 
Ctatina-f «rest. 4. J ні, А. В. вале rip 
tioipricjis Г r > O.ilsrs piraanta, le a Iraace

haviar

\

pumgm when commander of ocean4H LeSSere eaisl to Me paper by
BO baslees: connection with tt should he •teamera aad hia wonderful memory ol the 

people who sailed with bioi.Jiie widelr ap
preciated. It is Capt Rmith as à'nstera- 
list more than aa a humin-natnralist AM 
one think, ofin readin* the following ex- 
racta from a print* letter from fteeapteio 
whioh Ae recipient: is only too glad to 
ahire with the public. Toe litter i, of ex
ceeding interest to all nature students, and

b) Mcompaaled bye stamped aad .add*
The eowth wiad spread Its pwrple wings,

Ob a bke o# erlaeeu slede.
Flamed wbea the soft w* twilight elege.

For the star where Ms Sight is stayed.
And we tboejrbt I oely you and I 

Could be where Me breath wee рове;
How sweet to fiadWth s clou diets sky,

A 1ère bud ef oer own.

A fragrant tree by n *Hdio* stream, 
bboeld shadow e place of rest;

And life be ever a golden dream,
Sheltered from sorrow's qaeet.

Bet night swept down io a gust of rain.
And the sea grew dark sad drear;

As comes a shod 1er of sodden pain 
To the soul when grief is near.

From the will sea’s enter сапо > a voice.
Through the forests far and dim;

Notia<l at wi will c»n e our choice;
Was the word ol its mighty hymn.

Change* hore comes Into lives most true.
There's steer lor the brightest eye;

And how are we favored that just we two.
Should have never ssid good-bye.

But we kno v of s pi tec* f*r built from strife 
And the light of s bL-ssed c'ime.

The Arbor Vilse, the tree ol I He,
Bboms taire uitiicnii by timi.

No night or storm clouds і з nerve ae,
Love's mansion In glory stands;

And the m irveilous sole idor of thti bight scene. 
Is a building not made with hand*.

Pansy Porch, April 1)93.

0 #»tw *•* So psereheee* at every known_____

Prince Edward island every Saturday, for
FVee Cento each.

:
71!

we. — Except ta those localities 
which are i tally reached. Рвоевам will he 
stopped e’ the time paid for. Diacontinuancee 
can only made by paying arrears at the rate 
of five * nta per сорт.

enta under this heading not exceeding 
flve 11 ee (about SS words) coat SS cents each 

Five cents extra for every additional

s should яіюшв be made by 
ОЦlee Order or Regiatered Letter. The 
former Is preferred, and should be made payable 
in every case to KdWabd 8. Cabtib, Publisher. 
» Circulation of this paper ie over 13,000 
copies; is double that ol any daily in the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the same section.

Halifax Branch ОДlee, Knowles' Building, 
George and Oraaville streets.

tloa la EnghsadL

Most d'ffi mb is it for n lajm л te pass 
himieli off aa a dergnaa» ; bet the thing
hu been done, ind the deorption hu___
tinuod for years, though fain, or forged 
' letter, ol ordination," «bowing where and 
whtn s man wu admitted to the clerical 
office, hare been necessary.

The discovery ol a «windier of Aie сіна 
hu generally been regarded the more diffi- 
cilt when he hu been a thoroughly well- 
e located man, because the impostor hu 
uanmed the name ot acme actaul clergy
men, who without m.king any formal re
nunciation oi his offi.-e, hu retired into 
private li e.

A. Bradford, in Yorkshire, only a lew 
*e®« * most able and enthusiastic 

curate—a fine preacher, and a man who 
appeared to lead an unblemished hie—wu 
found to hive stolen Ae "lettera" of a 
clergymen who had been his tutor, and 
who had resigned all clerical dnly. Ia 
this case the lalae clergyman had solemnised 
more than a hundred mvriagea, which 
were alterwardt mide binding by a brief 
Act ot P.rliintent.

A“ almost "holler cue occurred near 
Sheffield, hot in Aie сам the "lettera" had 
beeo artfully, forged even to Ae printed 
portion. The discovery ol the frand wu 
made in an almost dramatic manner. The 
deserted wife of the false clergi man had 
come from London to act u a barmaid at 
one ol the Shtffi Id railway «talion bufiete : 
ahe recognized her haaband in the etreet 
and actuil dennociition toik place in Ae 
veatrv ol the church where be officiated. 
He blew hie brains not in Ae bedroom of 
his lodgings aubatqoently.

In a recent сам, in the di mean of Man- 
cheater. a well-spoken young man, who 
turned up ragged and lootaore, alleging 
l V h?d bee“ “trained at Dmuarara 
nad difficulty in proving that a man woo 
held a prosperous chaplaincy wu a clerk, 
who h id atolm all hie "lettera" and papers 
on bo ,ro ship, and had then disappeared.
It wu several data before the real man 
conld prove bis case.

Yet another occupation is open for 
women
living by adminsteiing, for smill 1er», 
thrashings to so ah oi the children of the j 
neighborhood as are in need of correction.

Nebraska has an interesting legislature. 
I's members pass -d a Itw over the gover
nor's veto, giving a bounty to sugar grow
ers, but forgot to appropriate hnv money 
for this purpose bilore proroguing.

Tb^re are going to ba earn-) p linful sur
prises in Heaven, according to the in in 
who writes the sermon-editorials for the 
New York Herald.

A Maine lady is said to make a throws much light on the migrations of
Ai birds, some remarkable incidents being re

corded :
“I have been so шалЬ occupied in con

nection with the pilotage investgation of 
St. John, thit I have been unable to 
look up any of my diary tn give you any in
form ition upon the subject yon app jar to 
be in’erested in, therefore I hive to give it 
from memory.

‘•Daring thî mmjr voyages I have 
Atlantic, between

e«M( tancee
:

i.іІ I coming man
:

male airosi the 
EngUni and Сап id i. it his astonished me 
to sea th) viriety of strange land birds fif
ing about an і settling upon the diffirent 
ships I have exiled in M my ot these 
birds hive been ciught, tamed and made 
pets of by the sailors. Some of them have 
followed th) ship acrois the осе in and 
alighted every night upon the yards of 
the vessel.

SIXTEEN PAGES.

ІГП]H • U А’ІПІЕ ІІІІІЛГіІІ II HI England has not entirely lost h»*rhrld on 
the United States. It is said that if some 
of the citiz ms ot the mother-country de
sired it, tney could close up most of the rail
roads in t ie states. The railway stocks and 
bonds of that country amount to about 
$11,441,0 X),000, and hilt of these 
are estimited to be 
England. According to a United Sratea 
estimate about twenty-seven million acres 
of land and many of the largest industries 
and business properties in the large cities 
pay rental to English landlords. The 
bonded state, national and municipal debt 
of the Urited States is about $1, 9)4,000.- 
000, and nearly all of it is held by English 
capitalists. Besides these, British syndi
cates have $1,000,000,000 placed in other 
forms of investments. These figures [help 
!o explain why, in spite of an apparent 
balance of trade in favor of the United 
States in merchandise of about $100,030, 
000, the Un ted Spates has been) sending 
over its gold to a very appreciable extent.

The admonition ot the T. R. A. to 
“Vot-î the Whole Ticket” does not apoear 
to have been generally heed-id.

Г
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Creaos Golds/-i Cross Examining a Woman

A dialogue about heaven took place a 
few days ago between a member ot the 
Ba'tiinore county bar and a la ly 82 years 
ol f, who was under examination in an 
» quity case The lawyer, to test the lady’s 
faith in tb і hereafter, a<ked her if she 
thought we would know" each other in 
heaven She replie і by asking him another 
question as to where heav. n was. She 
reply was not satisfactory to the old lady, 
as she told the lawyer that if he wanted to 
question her about any place he must locate 
ir. Then she added ; “Of course, we will 
know each other in heaven, for onr bodies 
will be the same there, except that we will 
not have any blood in us.” The lawyer 
next asked her it the thought people would 
have teeth in heaven She said she .could 
not answer that definitely, but she thought 
they would. One thing was certain, thi 
added; “Peoplewould have teeth in the 
place a'lo ed to the wicked, and she could 
prove it by S ripture.” “How can you 
prove it?” said the lawyer. “Vhy,” she 
replied, “the Scripture says the wicked 
shall be turned into utter darkness, where 
there shall be weeping, wailing and gnash
ing of teeth, and how coufaLitbey gnash "и 
their teeth jf they dkLnatqhatfg* any?” 11 \

The attorney d td nritnproceed any further1 
on that line of Examination.

To Kee.i Gunpowder Cool.

A pumice insulator substance has be en 
subjected to a severe test. In the centre of

П
Modern JtMiiUM,

6sid the little girl's mot'ier on Baiter diy, 
'• ГЬеге'в been ol time abundance,

And though It is the a «nil irarr 
I haven’t seen the sun dance."

PfTUESDAY'S OVERTURN.
Та) overturn ot Tiindiy wu a surprise 

to mast people. It had been expected 
th it it wauld be a v )ry close c latest and 
thit either tick )t mi'ht elect a mijority of 
men. Bat that only three of the Tax Re
duction combination would be elected was 
not considered within the range ot prob
ability.

The result does not mean that the 
public no longer endorsee the principles of 
economy. That has now become so firmly 
established that any council that disre
gards it will not retain public favor. It is 
significant that the three association men 
who were elected. Aids. McRobbib, War
ing and McMulkin , w )re all signers of the 
minority report and had extreme id до 
ai t> economy.

The true reason of the de'eat of 
the T. R. A. was the loss of confi
dence which resulted from their methods. 
They forfeited support; by throwing 
over two or three members of their last 

ticket. The people did not see the 
necessity ot such * big overturn in 
the council as the association ask
ed. Th°y asked the electorate to accept 
nine new men. Instead they returned nine 
ot the oi l council. The association de
served a reproof from the city on account 
of the hob -and-corner work of its leaders, 
and it was this that caused Progress to 
withdraw the out-and-out support which it 
had given last year. But still the people 
went too far and in the general overthrow 
the council lost two excellent men, Aids. 
McLaughlin and Daniel, men who bad 
no superiors on the board as faitb'ul and 
reliable men upon whom the responsi
bility ol civic representation could safely 
be imposed.

“I cannot say how they procured their 
food, although in so no caiee the pisiengers 
have fed them, or left toad about the deck 
for the birds to pick up.

“Numerous pigeons have been firing 
around the vessel and in soma instances it 
appeared to me that we had overtaken the 
fl acks, ns m my ol them alighted upon the 
yirda and fore and main tops of the vessel 
and food was placed ар alott for them.

“Cabin passengers have so ne times shot 
them and their crops have had very little 
in them, but portions of undigested pease 
aad rice.

owners in

:
Said the little girl on Enter day,

In ■ Him tone she desUred It; —
"1 guess the sun dou't dance to-day, 

'Cause Hunter and Croseley scared it."

:

EH A. W.
->

Onward.
mistimes ss the growing darkness 
At the close ot my.

To the sires* of dsilv labor 
Brin (itmo neat’» stay.

8 Piti

All atones the olid will waiter 
Back to other ye trs, 
ee. ss in s psnorsms,
Yontnfnl hopes sod fears.

Once sgsin upon the th 
Of i-аг life westsnd,

An i discern the future glowing 
Like the Promised Ltod.

And' the hopes of early m 
Patting forth their lest, 
reen ss sre the lesres in springtime, 
And their life ss brief.

PUJ
fiadtaf

1 trop. , 
'Oth. 1reshold

“Upon one occasion after passing Cape 
R і ce in the month of Jam, 
paeons came on board and appeared to 
h iva been deserters from a fleck, u upon 
r .t iking the vicinity ol St. Paul'a Island, 
a viral flick j of Aue birds circled «boat 
А і veeael and

Arc*le
PEAi

With clone or two1 MA
PEAI
APPI
TH1Those who have read the graphic lettera 

ot Mr. P. A. Nannary in this рірзг des
criptive of his trip from Stn] Francisco to і 

sled in 
poet,

has just returned to San Francisco from 
Honululu, and bas written a highly-colored 
description of bis trip—the "predominant 
color of which is blui, judging {irom the 
fallowing extract :

At once I will tell you of tne sea, the great sapph
ire sea of glass, the deep, deep bins sod tbi blue, 
blue deep. I siw tbi blue sb >va full id ].down on 
the blue below, and fastened there by star-headed 
nails ofgol 1. It Is ss eerene In i:s deep blue hue 
as a day in Jun;. Indeed, there is no; blue so blue. 
You least your soul on the boundless.' blue ab >ve, 
with its Southern Gros i. And th in, the world ol 
stars and the world ol blue below!'

With a pang do we rem ;mb Jr 
That we m»ant to be 

И .У .vl0 tl,e battlefield a heio, 
v .ifi-sm? -і» Victor, і

But, discredited in.1 beat за, 
Нате been forced to yldlJ : 

Or at be «t ara b ireiv ablj 
Still to keep fie field.

many, apparently tired, 
■a'lghted upon the dockland were caught, 
-wiilat others were drowned in Ae 
Toe reminder mile in the dire;tion ol Ae 
coast ol Newfoundland. Those which 
were caught were plump, but had very 
little in the crop, the contente appearing 
to be braised orn and leaves.

"I have seen numerous jowls perch upon 
the yard і,; and hawks o! every size, miny 
ot which hive been c inght.

"In 1873 I caught a beantilul sand 
piper. It wie flying about Ae ship, at 
fi.-at or dm; all area id from stern to bow 
sod bow to stern, then pissing between 
the mists and crossing over our heads. 
At last it II iw ao low thit I canjhi it in 
my hands. It wis vory tired and I k ipt it 
in my cabin and fed it upon email pieces ol 
raw beef, which it eremid to relish, until 
we reached Montreal.

“I presented this bird to a young lady, 
marri id and living in Canada. She

w.Honolulu, and back, will be іШге 
learning that Joaquin MiLLSR^^be

Titled Workmen.

One summer, a few years after the war, 
a gentleman was traveling in the South, 
and he got to talking with a farmer “in 
some little town,” who was employing a 
considerable number of men at his haying 
The farmer tol 1 him that most of them 
old Confederate soldiers.

“You see over there where those four 
men are working?” asked he. “Well, all 
of cm fought in the war. One of ’em was 
a private, one of ’em was a corporal, one 
was a major, and that m in ’way over in the 
corner was a colonel.”
manAre they g°°d meu? askcd the gentle-

“VVell,” said the farmer, ‘that private's 
first-class man, and the corporal’s prettv 
good, too.” r J

“But how about the major and the 
colonel?”

“The major’s so so,” said the farmer.
“But the colonel?”
“ Well, I don’t want to say nothing 

against any man who was a colonel in tho 
war, said the farmer, “but I’ve made up 
my mind I won’t hire no brigadier generals.”

Didn't Quite Understand

W bile General Cavaignac wu chiet of 
the executive power in Paris, under, the 
Second Republic, he one day invited to 
dinner an old comrade, Commandant 
. *. * commandant never went
into society, bnt took his meals at a res
taurant; but he could not refuse an invite- 
tion from his old triend.

The guests were no sooner at table than 
the commandant began to wipe his knife 
and fork with his serviette. The general, 
who had his eye on him, beckoned to a

Staid «b*."" him t0 bri-s
Again the commandant proceeded to 

wipe them, and again the servant 
them away. Tuis little comedy wu re
peated seven times. Then the command
ant became suspicions, or perhaps lost his 
patience. r

“Lo k here !" he exclamed ; “what does 
all this mean? Have you invited me here 
to polish up all your plate and crockery P ” 

Lvery one laughed, explanations were 
made, and the dinner came on.

On our brow 
Tells Ot ТІ :tory won;

Not for ui the song .I triumph, 
When the day is doue.

no crown or Uorel

a sheet-iron case, 2 feet 10 inches square, 
was placed a smaller ease of the same ma
terai contain! ;g a glass ol water gunpowder 
a thermometer, the space detween the 
being packed with 12 inches of the insual- 
ing material The whole was then subject
ed to sn intense he it for three hours, at 
the end of which time, though the outer 
case had suffered severely, the inner one 
was found entirely uninjured, not a smell 
of fire having reached the contents. From 
GO degrees the thermometer had risen 80 
degrees, while applied to the insulating 
substance half way thraugh the thermom
eter registered 150 degrees, and within 
two inches of thq inner case it recorded 130 
degrees. InjipVdér p(gWjne8 tic inven- 
tion should prove of great service.

The Spoon Trick. -
A western man was complaining of his 

friend Bill and his actions at a party. “It 
was too bad of Bill,’ he said, “І intro
duced him, and I didn’t like him slipping 
one ot the silver teaspeons into hie boot.
I sa-d nothing ; you see. Bill’s gun blips 
out of hie pocket so durned easy. I just 
waited. Presently they asked me it May 
be I’d sing them something, 
sing, ’sez 1. 'nor I don’t go in 
tion biz, nor nothing of the 
on conjuring. Now, see here. I take that 
silver teaspoon there and put it into the 
breast pocket oi my Prince Albert coat and 
button it tight over—so. Now pass,’ sez 
I, ‘into Bill’s right-hand boot. Is it there, 
ladiel and gen’lemen? Jest so.’ . . .
I brou ,ht my spoon away with me.”

The New Lloa

The Rev. John Maclaren Watson, who, 
under the name of “Ian Maclaren,” woke 
up th? other morning to find himself fam
ous, is the son of a highly-n 
official and is by birth an Edinb 
His youth was ebb fly spent in the neigh
borhood of Blairgowrie among his 
mother’s family, and thus it was that he 
early obtained that knowledge of its dia
lect and character which he put to such 
good use in “Beside the Bonnie Brirr 
Bnsli.” Early destined for the ministry 
his first charge was at Logienland, near 
Per.h, snj4he now has a large church in 
the fashionable suburb of Selton Park, 
Liverpool.

IL °Tber min have r-aped 
Xoat we thou 'lit to reap : 

Other man have gained toe 
Of the inauntsln steep,

the harvest

our hiarts are hi we 1 with sorrow, 
t-Rzing on that seen ,

For a moment, ач we picture 
Ail that might have been.

And

V and »Iff For a mom-mt 1 Then our inmhood 
Puts the sorrow by,

wo aatla tne hiart-throb 
e rising sigh;

Crushes do 
Qualls thTne Princess of Wales has bad an in

teresting demonstration made to her recently 
of the longevity obtained by some of her 
royal mother-in-law’s loyal jeubjacts. In 
ackuowledgemant of a WelsbJ tùrreepon- 
dent’s biographical sketch ofjMiss Eliza
beth Morris, who obtained her koce 
hundred ftnd fourth birth way Ц lately, 
the Princess per Miss Knollkys,] re
gretted to tell the correspondent “that 
since Her Royal Highness’s gift tojMrs. 
Thomas—the Borryport centenarian— 
was announced in the newspapers, the 
Princess was so overwhelmed with 
applications for money from all thejpoor 
women in the kingdom who have obtained 
the age of 100 years, that all future 
donations are obliged to be stopped.”

And once more we set our faces 
Sternly to»» d the front.

Brace again our nerve* and sinews 
For thd battle’s brunt.

(toward! With «**»•** or failure 
idw tfradtave naught to do;

Oars to do oar duty nobiy 
All life's journey through.

And although succès* would cheer us,
A* we onward plod.

We can bear the d »om 
By the help of God.

—Alfred Ciael 8 taw, InlGood. Words.

MILITARY TRAINING

kept it lor miny months and it became 
vary tarns, which I ohasrvad when I visit
ed the house at the terminztion of each

It is s somewhat remarkable fact that 
the McMahon bill entitled “An act to pro
vide *nd encourage military instruction in 
the publi'i schools,” before the legislature 
ol New York, there is decided opposition 
from quarters where opposition was proba
bly not expected. The bill favors the 
general adoption in public schools ot a sys
tem of military drill. A letter to the lead
ing New York papers, signed by Felix 
Adler, Ernest Crosby, W. D. How
ells, Mrs Lowell, Henry George and 
other celebrated people protests against 
“ the attempt to encourage in America 
growth of the spirit of militarism, which 
has done so much to hamper the civiliza
tion and prosperity ot Europe, and is a 
menace to true freedom.”

How the ignoring by any country of 
means of defence is true freedom is not 
explained by the gifted galaxy who are 
objecting to military training. The foster
ing of a mean spirit ot militarism by which 
the hatred between the north and south is 
kept burning, has certainly been a curse to 
the United States, but the framer of the Mc
Mahon bill has no wish to encourage this 
flame, which should have been extinguished 
long ago. He wishes Young America to 
learn what may bo useful in strengthening 
the Union, while they are assuredly learn
ing something that is a potent factor in 
tlengthening their minds and bodies. It 
* not necessary that there should be war 

order to demonstrate the usefulness of 
militarism in strengthening the union and 
assuring the freedom of its subjects ; the 
nation that is prepared for war is not as 
likely to be attacked as the one whose de
fences are lacking. The sense of being 
able to protect a weaker nation, and that 
with far less bloodshed than would

Brass

SHIvoyage.
“Upon oneot my voyages to Montreal, 

later on in the season, I found
His Cost-tails were) Aw.-y.

A gentlemen who walkedJjthrough [the 
market on Monday list wasj|blisstully ' 
aware that he was the cynosure of $nany 
pairs ot eyes belongiog]to pзорів of,both 
sexes. He was indeed the observed of 
all observers, the reason for this]being that 
one of bis coat-tails was displaced, {reveal
ing the neck of a battle. Tais bottle] wis 
ns much “in evidence,” to use a classic ex
pression. as the famous bottle th it set off 
the skirts of SiireyjGamp.

f
my pet

bird had been killed by a rat. The young 
lady wasfdeeply aff acted by tha occurrence, 
as she had Ьесолз attached to th) tama 
bird.

•No.I don’t 
in for the récita
nt, but I’m death P. 8.

“Upon several occasions I have caught 
curlews with long legs and long slightly 
curved beak, white throat and prettily 
marked speckled breast, with brown spats. 
Some of these birJ< hid biei kept alive 
for a manth. I hive alio caught several 
doves, and sea fo vl of ev )ry d івгір’іоа and 
variety. “The Fulm ir Petrel and the Rasy 
Gall are

I
The discussion concerning the young 

man and the church, started by Mr. В ok 
in his Cosmopolitan article and kept up by 
societies and preachers in all parts ot the 
United States and Canadi, including ISt. 
John, has received attention from Bishop 
Potter, who advises young m-n who 
would succeed in business to be regular 
at church. A variation of the proverb, 
“Honesty is the best policy, but he who 
is honest because it is the best policy is 
not an honest man,” would seem to apply 
in this case.

d

h
Boycotting a Wor tho iif.

tookA strike among paupers is reported to 
have occured at St. George’s Union, Mile- 
End, London. The casuals of that establ
ishment are “ out,” and they furthermore 
have expressed their firm determination to 
boycott this particular workhouse owing to 
the indifferent quality of the food supply. 
The malcontents have even gone so tar as 
to hold an indignation meeting, at which it 

unanimously resolved to call out their 
blacklegs who4 deepire the deficiencies of 
the cuisine, в till patronize that 'house.

laced Excice itVjry nun trous in the early sum 
mir »nti seem to battle with the storm) for 
daystogethir.”

nі v /.

c
Maoau lay's Millinery Opening.

Macaulay Bros, millinery opening was 
held on Wednesday and Thursday ol this 
week and on bothdsyaa very large number 
of ladies Tore in attendance; tbs 
were very prettily decorated with planta, 
draperies, etc., and this together with the 
magnificent display of work made the 
rooms very attractive. The ru ih began ae 
early u halfrpast eight on Wednesday 
morning and continued thronghont the day. 
The work shown wu exoelent and includ
ed many lovely things from the best French, 
English and American house. Most of 
the other millinery openings have taken 
place, but this,in no way affected the inter
est in Macaulays, judging by the Urge 
numbers whioh

1 very soon;
The actiou of the Prince of Wales in 

taking a stand against the cropping of 
dog’s ears, which action has been duly 
commended by Progress, has had the 
effect predhted. The English Kennel 
Club has passed this resolution : “No dog 
bom after the 31st of March, 1895, nor 
Irish terrier born after the 31st of Decem
ber 1895, can, if cropped, win a prize at any 
show held under Kennel Club rules.”

While in Great Britain vessels suspect
ed of being intended tor uie by the Asiatic 
belligerents are detained in port, subscrip
tions are being openly taken np in Chicago 
for the cause of the Cuban rebels. Those 
who are inclined to censure the United 
States for not observing neutrality in this 
case, should not forget that other nations 
helped her in her own revolution.

A Code of Signals.

First Citizen—It is neft enough that hi- 
cycles carry bells; the law shoild en'orce 
a «regular system of signals that all can 
understand.

you sug-

§J4

Travelling Bottles.

Numbers ot experiments have been made 
to test the spesd and destination of corked 
bottles thrown into the sea at various 
portions of the world. The most remark
able example ever heard of was that in 
which і bottle travelled 9,000 miles in 
abo- two years and a half; roughly, at the 
T&>( of six and a half milei a day. It 
ti r /elled from 68 deg. south latitude and 
63 deg. west longitude to Western Aus-

Preeence of Mind.
A rather laughable incident of how two 

opera singers ot'a generation ago extricated 
th mselves from an awkward predicament 
is related. At a critical dramatic moment 
the prima donna heard the tenor warbling 
in Italian : Oh, my dear friend, what ой 
ea-th shall I do P My coat is ripping down 
the. back, and I d ire not embrace you.” 
Quick as lightning she warbled back: 
’’titand still, keep your back to the andience, 
and I will come and throw mv arms around 
you.” Tie told that she did do so, and with 
a pin puckered the coat’s wound together, 
and revived the tenor’s courage to finish the 
scene

Second Citizen - What would 
gestP
ju*iJv”h 1 don’fc know ex
actly, but it might be someth ing like this :
One ting, etanJstill; two rings, dodge to 
the right ; three rings, dive to the “eft - 
tour rings, jump straight up and I’ll run 
under you; five rings, turn a back somer- 
salt and land behind me ; and so on. You 
see, us folks who walk are always glad to 
be accommodating, but the trouble is to 
find out what the fellow behind 
us to do.

What the Bible Should be Bead For.

The Bible should be read fora higher mot
ive than for thesake of the style. Itshonld be 
perused for the light and consolation whioh 
it imparts. When yon open the portals of 
this temple of divine knowledge von should 
not stop to admire the ornaments' and dec
orations of the interior, but should rather 
meditote on the words of wisdom that are 
described on its walls and contemplate tha 
hal|owed portraita looking down upon you 

sdinire and venerate them 
and hold them np for your imitation.

2

■
■і--;.-.

Sswere present on both days.z > Not Much Sell eta oil on.

Little Dick—'I wish I was a Quaker.’
Aunt— 4 What a notion ! Why?’
Little Dick—’When I fight a littier boy 

than me, everybody saу а I ought to be 
’shamed, and when I fight a bigger boy I 
get lickedJ

wants
The First Metal Used by Man.

Probably the first use made by man of 
metals was for adornment, and in countries 
where gold is, or was, easily found, no 
doubt nuggets and gold-dust wonld be thus 
used, long before the art of making bronze 
T**/**10™1’ Accident would soou reveal 
the firct that gold is easily melted, and it 
would be but a short step from this to the 
moulding of rude trinkets. Вц4 in such 
countries as the neighborhood of Lake Su
perior, where native copper is abundant on 
the surface, but Fold is notfonnd this would 

oma-

accrue
were they not able to do so, should alone 
make a generous and self-respecting na
tion favor militarism within its borders. 
Several of the early Roman emperors 
maintained perfect peace by always being 
ready for war.

The extent to which the growth of the 
spirit of militarism has hampered the civili
zation and prosperity of Europe is not 
very evident at present. Militarism is

i? mA Novel Defence.

A widower ^w4~at~tbe Herefordshire 
Assize tor breach of promise advanced a 
novel defence. He admitted the engage
ment, but said it was of a tantativc nature 
only. It hid been understood, he main- A Coward,
tained, that either party could terminate it Customer —I won’t let your apprentice 
during the first twelve months, and he ended shave me any more, 
it within that period. Unfortunately his I^rber—(contemptuously)— And yet
view of the contract was not accepted by you-pretend you have taken part in three 
the jury, who awarded the lady £500. campaigns!

ii ck Perhaps the reason that influenza b con
sidered such an aristocratic disease, is be
cause Mary Queen of Scots suffered from 
the malady, keeping her bed for six days. 
It was thro called 4 ‘the new acquaintance.” 
It is now getting to be an old acquaintance,

>

cbe the first need, at first probably for І
ш 111?
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for other uses. Ці 
> wether gold .or 
one iron mwfat be 
ll with which mi. 
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rer, be remembered 
light be familiar with 
fht he still totally 
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3 DON’T ;» 'rj/AtU
THE CELEBRATED

■

be misledv* , , S»Is« om on Wedn-dny. sod Mi. MscNatt 
hdntas them oa Saturday.' Mbee‘ tblsle sad Isabel Donevffle an ia tbs 

eby 1er a be weeks* était ead an SSS) lu wbb tbelr 
coesia. Miss Jarvis, Frio— u_

Miss tleitle Dorer save aa ■■_________________
теїгаасЬ enjoyed bribe saesU p—nt; nmong 
?*■ wwa Mia. вЬаКаа. Mia Snyie, Mise Edaa 
doaes* Mbs Forloas, Mias H sills aa, Mr. D. R. 
Jeck* *h. Arthur Adana, Mr. Haiti, Mr. flerard

, Un- Г- W. Varna b rlsbiar her abler,
dsaea Bess, of MeMnel.

BY GLARING ADVERTISEMENTS OF

J^gjÉ

SÔÂP

Mrs.

hie

CYcLeSМг.Ьм
inftttare.

Млв. HSsa. spent bn sreeb -kb bet rUngbte. 
“ ™ Beered Heart Convent, Halites. N.8 .

Mrs. Jareei Baianie. of Sack Пік, sp*t la»t week 
to Ще etty, the sweet of Mr. and Mrs. WUltee 
Bainaie, Sawell street-
•oaths trip to Кагоре.

Шм Я- В- Bobertsoa Is vis# eg friends

ersd to this city, sad will reside here

I ■

' ThE «BIBIML TRY IT.ьялот

of be
MissNaaBarpee passa neeatiy for tfte en

tertainment of Мім Smith of Ottawa. It was a very
enjoyable el Air.

Losses of mask will be delishted to leant theta 
■«•eScale will be givee sheitlyjby Mise Goddard and 
Ml* Dorothy Ametroog. a 
inrltaUons Will be issued.

Over е«гев haadred inrititiois are out since last 
Sttardsy for the FasUiere ball in the Mechanics Io- 
stitate next Thursday night.

Ml* Feasty, of Frederic too, is visitiag her sister, 
Mrs. B. 8. Carter, Sydney street.

Prof, aid Mrs. Haoton, of Sickville, were in the 
city on Wednesday night en route from Fredericton 
where they have been sp înJing a few days.

Mr. 8. D. Scott, whn h*s bien ill fjrsoms days, 
is able to be ont again.

Prof. Tweedie, ni SAckrillwas In St. Jjha rfor a 
few days last week.

at В jo-

Mn. WIllUw Drake, BlUox В і», apeelbw we* 
d“*k*r- F~b Lsod.do—oe, of

>*r-B.8.Mc3|ettellhl,ettr,|i TiilUat friend.

r » l»)m n t, pu, 
•e; but the thing 
deception her 
h le be, or forged 
•bowing when mid 
ed to the clerid

offered by inexperienced Dealers and Agents.FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. oath.

WE Handle RELIABLE Lines sack asMr. George Beverly sad Arthur Branscombe 
■pent Owl Fridty with fries <■ in 8t. Stephen. 

MU» Vau Bjren left os Tsarsday is«: for Boston. 
Miss Etta Murray of MsrysvIUe, h spending ж 

•hort tines in the city, the gasst of the Mieses 8h »w.

try.

Theindler of this class 
rded the more diffi- 

thoroaghly we li
the impostor has 

ne scUul clergy- 
ig any formal rj> 

h*s retired into

QUADRANT,Fertilizers.
Avery pleasmt evening was spiot recently by 

quite altrxe numb :r ol pirsoas at Mrs. Wilfred 
Campbell's. Leinster street.

ТЬ. шгггі.re lo,k or M,,d„ „ lb,
™,d.«c. ol Mr. A. В rl,.., Loin .ter street,
W. V". Htfi-M and Min Nettie ІROYAL ENFIELD, &c„The doting d тез of the Misse* Hiward 'and 

Armstrong’s dinting c-sss was held last Wednesday 
evening in the Mechanic* Institute and era* voted a 
most successful afftir. Exctibet music was fur- 
niahed by Professor Williams and hi* three son*. 
About midnight the guests sat d>wu to a splendid 
•upper and after fall justice ht1 been d »ne Jto ft, 
dancing waa resumed. I h ive heard that the four 
young ladies who attracts I special ad ml-at ion dur- 
mg the evening were Mis* Genevieve Lsndry, Mme 
Pearl Clark, Mi*§ Price and Miss Wneaton. sFol
io *ing i« a list of the gu »sta

of Mr.
Carpenter; the 

ceremony was perform J by Rev. J. R. Clarke. 
The bride who was unatteode i, *- 
dree* of f two cloth, with trim аіпг*
aed hat to much. Ainong.ih;

Imperial 'Superphosphate.
f*oiato Fliouphnte,

Fruit Tree Fertilizer.
none Meal.

Send for pamphlet.

» and understand our business.kebire, only » few 
> and enthusiastic 

and m man who 
lemished life—was 
ie ‘ letters” of ft 
en hie tutor, and 
clerical duty. In 
ian had solemnised 
mvriages, which 
udiug hr ж brief

wore a very pretty 
of brown ailk, 

un-n-rous and tie- 
•eot present. receive I ... . h ..drome lilvrr «. 
rorvice from friend* of the 

Mr. Jame* Ford th? popalsr ml efli і mt organ- 
lit of St. John’s (stone) church is receiving con- 
grotola ioD* on the arrival of a little girl stranger in

F. H. TIPPET, & Co • - IMPORTERS, - - 
*» ST- JOHN, N. B.Impirterg ol.Fertillzer»’ Chemicals of ill description.

eeeee ,

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.,
Earnscliffe Gardens,

CONTAINING TRIED AND APPROVED Ll**

Missee M. Ritchie, Devitt, Carpenter, Buckley, 
Nelson, Kennedy, Pott*, Misses Fowler, Price, 
Landry, Warlock. Mis** Clarke, Compton, White, 
Mil»* Brown. Hows d, Misses Cline, Bray lie, 
Golding. Bowen, Barker, Ciimo, Misse* LeLicheur, 
Simpson, Campbell, Wheatm, Knight, Frazer, 
D.fly. Toomp«an, Stewart, Sinclair. Little, Powers' 
Graham, Bend зг, L «cells, Paterson, Finn, Welsh, 
Burton. Kemp, Charlton, Hawker, Mitchcl. Camel, 
BiSMcombe, Lamb, Miswa Morey, Addy, Magee, 
Dean, Bartlett, Seed*, Grant, Mrs. Robinson, 
Mias Rtchio. Mrs. Ribb. Miss Hill, Olive, 
Miss* Roche, Duncan, Thomas, Sterling, Mrs. 
Gowland, Mias Bdiot, Ready, Mr. and Mrs.

HOT or COLD, WHICHB.r. Mr. cnr.te .f
Trim ,cb=rch..,U » to h,., thrt to I,
rapidly reglining bis health an I hop ;s to 
hia work here next month- 

Mrs. Watson Alien go* next w.ek tuber 
residence at Westâîld.

Mrs. (Dr.) Morrison expects to leave in a few 
daya for South Bay, where she wiU spend the aum-

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Creed of Fredericton, 
in the city recently
they spent Stater.

X>4d ■ »t John. TV. Tt

retnrn to

•If you -e occurred neer 
the “letter*” hftd 

і to the printed 
ol the fraud wa* 
tic manner. The 
і clergyman had 

ft* a barmai-l at 
y station buffet* ; 
nf in the street, 
озк place in the 
re be offidâted. 
і the bedroom of

di >oe*e of Man- 
oung man. who 
otaore, alleging 
ed at Demerara 
that a man woo 

o -y was a clerk, 
ter*” and papers 
en disappeared, 
e the real man

want to keep warm this winter, 
and buy a HEATING STOVE, and 

home will be warm. We have

sa miner come to
our store

Plum, Peach, Pear and Apple Stock for 
Spring Planting.

your
a great variety. Hard 

It is
в і route to Hampton, where

-__. Яім Jennie Edgett has gone to
Fredericton to live with her cousin, Mrs. Creed, 

r- and Mrs. Barclay Bjyd have given up house. 
h,re tok“ room» In the Fisher house, 

adj lining Mrs. Isaac Burpee’s house, Mount Pie* -

or Soft Coal or Wood ; all sizes, all prices, 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES 
HEATING STOVES.

Mr. and Mrs.,* Mellck, g Mr 
and Mrs. L. D. Clarke, Mr. aid Mrs. Chari*
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews, Mrs. Little.
Mr*. Dean, Mrs. Clarke, Messrs. Chariton, Dyke, 
man. White, Wake ling, Driscoll, Roden, 8iiST,
V an Wart, Hanson, H. Brown, Boyd, Tingley, Edge
combe, Bussell, Roberta. Chalmers, Harrison, WU- 

Po,‘dl L°“I' U-nihj, Bo—er,

Koch., ть.шр-m, Rodom.D, Br.w»mto, Sun... r,^,. h»“« “
Ltadiaj, D»m. Jord.,, L... ' U “ *

Cralkab.Dk, DotortJ.Prfto. Hoopor, „,k. ., “ *“ . »''l
WUliuto, Prod X.,. C. MUctoU, A. d„,d.,.W. »-0M pUc.
Hanoi, Brodr, Turner, Farrell, McPe.ke, c. Npl. A ’"TB1*- -eddln, look plane on Thunder 
•on, Dolr, Cooningbun, Dr. МіІЇК'вИ Flunk- oVlonk nl lbe residence
mom, B. Viikm, Jon-. Раш». H. Mreee, J. E. “ Апшч,||-«геп|. -ben bi.
Free :r, J. O. Charlton, R. Puklr, J. Willlnoi, V. M"T °"T Kenned, end Hot. L.
Boncimrn, A. Lleduj, e.Bprngne, II. Johnson, A- ”c™ell, of 81. Andre-1, presbjterlsn church 
Lelncheor, H. Adsmi, J. Wllien, P. D.p, M. Wil. Z’" lo "•"*•«« b. Ber. Dr. Brace; only
•on, W. Dana, Geo. Price, O. Price, W. Cl—ke, A lntl“ ‘M fnend. ol the contracting partie, -ere 
G. Bro»n, Been., W. Liogler, H. Under, Wetere, * 0,1 =eremon,. The bride -u h.od.omelj
Dr Boro,, J. McMen, W. Qeekin, F. M. Brodie, G. *“'"d ” * U*,elll"« сомаше of blur nod bro-e 
Wenuneke.J. McConnell, D. McCarthy, H. 8b.rp, . ” c*?'b- broaihl lr"™ «oglend for ІЬеоесміоп,
Murphy, W. La-eon, Will Kennedy, L. Brcnnsn. ,ri“ *‘lb blur corded eUk; tbehet -e,ol brn-n 
Looney, C. Clarke. und blnjetr— rJry prettily trimned -ith forget.

Among the many pretty drenel -orn the fol. МВ-г'огепс^віії^к ° 'ІЬЬО:і; Jbe mi11 »< honor, 
lo—log -ere noliced particularly ; . Bollock wore e lorely cream Bilk

Mise C. Compton, canary nod ,,e, ,ilk. chitfon ' *°d “rri«d
trimmings.
^ Miss N. Compton, black silk and lace, crimson

egAPes-VIneo In early venelle, only. 
reABS—Ггеее hree year* c.c доте g х>шц, l*»ad ng kinds.
APPLES—A specialty mad*iL OnivènstelQs. R.bston Pippin and Russe la 
THE ABOVE ЗТОЖ ІЗППОР. ALSO EXOELLEMT alfPATU.V FOB BUILDING.

0Ê^2f. В — V visit to the Gardens or correspondence solicited

and

COLES Sc SHARPjüiiLiiüLLün *la Иг* D“lel S“*j b*« mk >n the Sidney 
u" . ** РМ"* “"*■ ““ »Ш”І4п then

:
І-

ASK YOUR 1W. C. ARCHIBALD, Wolfville, N. <§DEALER FOR

МШЕЛОЮЕНІСо.,!
8h&de Manufacturer. to the Trade, Toronto J іCheapest, 

Strongest, 
Best.

Sold by all reliable dealers.

len.

8 after the war, 
in the South, 
a farmer “in 

as employing a 
n at Lis haying, 
ost of them were

iure those four 
he. “Well, all 
One of ’em was 

corporal, one 
’way over in the

ked the gentle-

‘thai private's 
•rporal’s pretty

major and the

the farmer.
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ІODOPl/SA UflE WANTED 1000menfuV„e£8a"d

і• Ni

and we will quote you «mi
. * basket o| flowers;

the groom t present to the mild of honor was

Af'.er the cerenony the wed ling breakfast was 
■erred nod ahortlr niter Mr. end Mre. McX.il left
by th. C. P. B. for Halifax, -here they tike the 
■te.mer V.ncoorer to-dey for e l.o month', trip to 
Paris, London, Glasgow, Vienna, Dublin, 
burgh and otuer European cities.

A (

fe'i*ye a ,1 Fmish, Ge|lts' you nan save from 
фі.оо to фг.оо r у not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soned, faded and out of shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

r ж

very low prices on Ft

Miss Warlock, black lace over black silk.
Mis* Genevieve Landry, white surah eUk, and 

chiflou.
Miss M. Seaton, crimson cashmere 

sod ribbon.Slate iWood Mantels.
Orates, Tiles,

у cream lace
X- IA number of friends 

them off and to tender congratulai! 
oo.plek.dro.'rttnem.bibïo^,.. 

Proobes* representative

Miss Lelachenr, white cashmere, pink velvet. 
Miss Lascelles, flowwM rfsballfo., white lace. 
Mi* Sinclair, nil* green casleAw/ labile lice 

and ribbon; 1111* of the vitiley.
Mrs. Alice Knight, nlle green cashmere, pink 

velvet and white lace.
Miss Wetmore, nlle green figured challie, pink 

•Dk and violets.
Min By. Hull, -bite Unie, id. green trim, 

mings and roe*.
Miss Emma Hall, cadet blue caehm ire, white 

lace and flowers.
Miss Whitney, pink crepon, nlle green and chif

fon trimmings.
Miss Armstrong, black crepon, black lace and 

silver ornaments.
MUa Daily, black velvet, heliotrope silk and 

white lace
Mias Kinnear, pink crepon and lace.
Miss Gusale Kinnear, créa n- cash mere and lace. 
Mi“ В velyn Clarke, cream crepon white lace and

Mlaa Clarke, white cashmere cream chiffon and

were at the depot to see 
to the happy IАшеісав Dye Wots Co, oris Ш Street, ■і, . — by special favor

■bo—n the tonntirnl end very complete troutiean • 
I noticed p irtlcnlerly в recent Ion dreu of іоее till’ 
-ttb cream tilt face nod prnrl trimmloge; enyernl 
otber lorely dre-ee, pretty te.j fokete, end . beery 
n.TT bine eerge trim net -1th breld to be 
board ehlp.

Sooth Side King Square.з say nothing 
colonel in. the 
I’ve made up 

id ier generals.”

.

Brass Fenders, etc., etc. A large assortment to choose from.

SHEBATON & WHITTAKER worn on38

Alla-bSamee 
Cheroots 4

KING
TREET.

tend

‘ was chief of 
кгія, under» the 
day invited to 

Commandant 
never went 

oeals at a res- 
sfuse an invita-

r at table than 
vipe hie knife 

The gei 
beckoned 
bring another

proceeded to 
$ servant took 
nedy was re- 
he command- 
rhaps lost hi*

1 ; “what doe* 
filed me here 
d crockery P” 
mations were 
ner came on.

4Among the nnmirons presents received by the 
bride was one from the Boys Association of St. 
Andrews church,, which wss accompanied by an 
address gotten up by the boys themselves. The 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. McNeil will unite 
with Рвоавжва In wishing them

Mr. George 8 indersoqg manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Woodstock, accompanied by the 
Miss* Sanderson, was in the dty for a shirt time 
this week.

/
P. 8. Agent* for the celebrated Steam* Bicych. Write for catalogue.

І
» very happy

Cravenette
WATERPROOF CLOTH

bave style with the FOR LADIES’ fectly wnlerproof H
comfort; »ndth«l Пдпа«СМТС «nd dort proof, g
is one great reason UAKMcN I S make* up in the Й
most tasteful coMmnes, wrap* and cloaks. And ft is something to have a porous 88 
waterproof, for most of the so called waterproofs are damp and clammy. Cravenette Й 
wn be obtained in six shades—Navy, Myrtle, Brown, Grey, Castor and Black. S 
Cravenette is the costume par excellence for street or country. И

___________ ao «
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Bev, Mr. Deins tod t, who was at KORозе time in 
charge ol the Exmonth street methodise church here, 
bnt at present located In Nova Scotia, has jast re
turned from a very Interesting trip to the holy land.

Mr. Jam* Bobinson, M. P. P., „as in the city 
this week, a gaest at the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. О. H. Sharpe were in the city this 
week on their return from their weddlnr trip; they 
have gone to Fredericton, their future home.

Mr. F. Mellck ol T. McAvity & Sons will make 
his homo in future in California, where 
members of his fimily now reside.

All Imported Tobacco. 10cMrs. Clerk, block surah and lace. 
Miss Susie Fraser, ash* of Isatin, cream Better thanlace. most 5 Cent Cigars.

As good as the ordinary Cent Cigar, 
hfttti ,;„1S the manuficturcr's profit that has to be cut down when

^Mis* Howard, block corded silk, black satin rib-

Mlss Kennedy, black crepon, scarlet trimmings. 
Miss Seeds, yellow cafhmere,

^ M1“ Frankie, white serge, white lace and rib-

Mrs. Plummer, block silk and cashmere.
Miss Sterling, black silk with pink silk bodice. 
Ml* J. Sterling, chocolate silk, pink flowers.
Mrs. L. D. Clarke, black silk, black lace and

Miss Potts, grey and black silk.
Miss Fowler, cream cashmeie, ribbon and 
Miss B. A. Dafly, black silk.
Miss Alberta Fowler, pink nuns veiling, white 

rlbbins.
Miss White, white cashmere and lace.
Mise Charlton, cream challie.
Miss

v /

the other 
Oj Mondsy

evening Mr. Mellck was entertained at supper by 
the emyloyees ol Messrs. McAvity and was pre
sented with an address and a handsome gold ring.

George V. McInernyM. P. w ■ In the city Wed
nesday, leaving that afternoon for Ottawa.

Messrs. J. Douglas Hazen, J. A. Chesley and В 
mcLsod M. P’s. also went to Ottawa this week.

Joslah Wood M. P. of Ssck ville, was In the city 
for a short time this week’ also en route to Ottawa.

Miss T. McDttde left Wednesday night tor a visit 
to Portland, Maine; a number of her friends ware at 
the depot to see her off.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardrese Clarke left Wednesday 
afternoon for Victoria, В. C.. Mr. Clarke’s health 
has been falling rapidly ol late and It

Creme de Is Creme Cigar Co., Montrât

TAYLOR, OOCKRILL * CO., ST.JOHN, l.g8. C. PORTE rf, ?Sole Agent* for New Brunswick.

ough that bi- 
hould en'orce 
that all can

>uld you sug-

n’t know ex- 
ing like this :

dodge to 
to the left ; 
and I’ll rnn 
back eomer- 
80 on. Yon 
«'aye glad to 
trouble i* to 
ehind want*

<9
We opened today

Ladies’
Shirt Waists, 

Chemsettes 
and Fronts.

Braden, heliotrope bangaline, гІЬ’юд and

Мім Cline, pink crepon, ribbons and lace,flowers. 
Мім N. Djob, cream crepon and pale bine silk. 
Mbs B. Brown, pink sJk, white lace.
Miss Brown, pink cashmere and white lace.
Мім Simpson, black velvet, hile green point locei 
Мім Cunningham, shot pink crepon satin trim- 

mings and roe*.
Mr, and Mrs. William Magee of St. Andrews* 

spent lost week with friends here.
Mite Dayton of Edmunds ton.was the gneet of Mre. 

J. 8. Kagtee, Douglas avenue, during the Easter

■!І , WM ”Pon the
odvfce of phyildsns that he «elected the Pacific 
coast for his future home.

Мім Dayton, of the Lodi*’ College, SackvHle. 
spent the Enter holidays in the city with her friend, 
Mrs. J. 8. Etgl*, Douglas avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam* Manchester who have been 
etjoylng a trip to the «oath returned home title

' (

/
щ!m

■Ш,
4o^ in White and Colors, in

cluding many new and 
etylieh такеє.

Among the otty'e distinguished vbitors this week 
were the Lt. Governor Freeer who Moyed et the 

"p“

A ”rr •elertnlrteg parlor ooeeart — thfo
—k by t*. Mb.inn bud of Ik. Elmouth .treat 
mrtbndtot cbnroh et Un. JemnMegee'. retidenoe. 
▲ splendid prosnmme of rnenl end lnetramentnl 

. dielorn-, etc. -ne much enjoyed by tboee

, » Hr,» party of
■entlemen to dinner nt tbe Aberdeen on Ibnredny 
ntahe; lbe eOnlr petted off -ith nn.tHnr.bl. 
eelnUnotblng being left undone -blob wonld teeny 

—--------------------------------- -------------- --------------- **r odd to the tflrir. The dining room looked
zt'cZL”,s ш

m Mr. Jam* Beynolds end Mbs Reynolds, who 
hero been ankteg atrip through the VettedBltew, 
returned home on Saturday lsst.

Mr-Fred H. Ріскім, son of the Rev. F. W. H. 
Pkkl*, formealy o! thte city, returned this week to 
hb home at Winona, Minn. Hb many friends In 
thb city sympathise with him In hb recent sad be-

Mis* Bessie Blair and her brother. Master Donald, 
apent Raster with friends at Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. MocNatt and fomUy spent 
Raster st Yormoeth. Mn. MaeNatt and her little

ft higher mot- 
• It should be 
ilfttion which 
ie portals of 
e you should 
its and dec- 
iould rather 
>m that are 
«mplate the 
rn upon you 
aerate them 
tfttion.
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Mayor Robertson entertained

?si I boni
H Charlotte St

'
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Keep Your Feet Dry
If you catch cold now it will 
bang on all summer.

Wear Granby Rubbers.
They are the bwt ind lut longest 
Perfect in Style, Fit and Fininh.

THEY WEAR LIKE IRON.
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EclipseBALI WAX ЯОТШШ.

І / 1Рампи а 1о щЩ te ЧіМіі at Ас following 
fkCM: A PerfEct Food for Infants and Invalids.

treataedt by which it ie m*L leadfly 4%*bUc is the infant’s st<M»chf

be Noboa, «Hi 
.while crepoa.

b anrsy* a fraiera
/ MbsS* George afreet 

Barring!** r-----
ШВоІЬі1 SOAR—that ft 

he heat.

Now pat ap b large 
aadtwia hen—try oao 
-h b para, powertal

•Ж-*p°-
Earns А Йшов, -
SESCiSSr.rr- -.uSS^- йтГі.с-жрм
r.B.eSDtll, * * * ■***• *****
c"***12"üo'--ÆSÏK

Нш, -Ш
8uu * Sett

=лямеьti-I to uUikaib wbh ___________________ ___
Mr. ad a, ti. а Mm km MMMid 

VWlkrhlbdMk.1 Mk kri|kt гктеїш< Children relUh and thrive upon this food 
to ■ reasrksble extent.

If yoar grocer or draggiat do not keep it, erod dinct to

aa bright aad lardy that 
there wan qatto a showiag ol the pretty

Tbe Easter waste ia the diflercat cherche*, 
allwcU worth hsteatag he. At the list baptist 
chare* a waeuamieaily fine, the large choir, det^
excellent work, both ia aolo aad chores. Pie.

\

і V% Bead for a trial bar
Vk! -a»*.* s

- - - George Street
- - Damnoatn, a.8.
- - Dartmoath. NA

1 1

1E The Jehnstei Plaid Beef Go, Montreil.!
There has, of caaree, been aothlag *ola* oa soc

ially this week. Society has been aikiat ap for Me
■taa of
ПГ going to charch at all hours ol the day, waile a 
tew of the most industrious on. s, when not at 
charch. have taken advantage of this week of qairt. 
to stay at home, aad fashion for themselvee sundry 
dreeaes, which with to astoabh (the beholder later 

when old Sol's rays make it uncomfortable to 
anything else- 

Next week we are to be gay—very gay. All 
this quiet Is to be made up for, aad by the end ol the 
week we will probably be longing for qaiet again 
Such is the way of tbe world. Why is K that we 
cannot hare oar pleasures spread out thinly one at a 
time, so that they will last. Lent being over, the 
rendition will set in, and everything trill be crowded 
into the next two weeks, and then probably for as 
many months there will be nothing going on.

The Baiter ball for the Woman's exchange will 
be the principal attraction for the week. I bear 
that nearly all ol the tickets have been either sold 

bed.

1 '«инннінінніиніпіііінжиіішжіиж*V^£«y Joli ttylirlCo.,
~ , Manufacturers.

WINDSOR.

iPnoeuzse fo for sale in Windsor at Knowles, 
Boon store and by F. W. Dskin.)

AnoL, 1C—A v«

stead-I

r»ry
and literary selections was given 

by the young people of the baptist church to their 
8unday school house on Friday evening. The vocal 
duett by Mr. and Mbs Shand and the violin duett 
by Mbs Ethel chand and Mise Madeleine Black 
were particularly ei joyed, both select toes being en-

Mr. F. P. Bligh of Halifax 
the guest of Mr. Meo. D. tieklert.

Hb Lordship Blshcp Courtney was In Windsor 
last week.

Mbs Nora Shand of Acadia seminary, Wolfvills 
spent the Easter vacation at home. Her friend 
Mbs Johnstone spent the holidays with her.

Mbs Teck Shand of Halifax spent a few days in 
for *thelr lowe lMt wwk whh her cousin, Mbs Bossance.

Messrs. McLeod and Jonah of Acadia college 
Wollville were here on Good Friday, 
fe Mr. Reg. Lawson, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Halifax, spent Easter at home.

Mr. T. Ballon, ol Halifax, spent Good Friday in

Miss Keith, of Halifax, b the guest of her cousin. 
Miss (ieoigia Keith, Park Street.

Hod. M. H.Goudge has been in Boston.
Mr. Clarence H. Dimock returned on Monday 

from New York.
Mr. F. A. G. Ooseley spent a few days in Dart

mouth thb week.
Mr. Ed. Reid, of Middletown, was in town over 

Sunday the guest of hb brother Dr. J. W. Reid.
Mr. Arthur Blanchard b spending the Easter 

vacation in Halifax.

Mrs. A. M. Fraser, Mr. ami Mrs. J. H 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Harley, Dr. and Mrs. Jo

G. Bath rford

tertalned by her skier, Mis. Bob DeVeber.
Rev. Mr. Baird of Amherst spent Easter In town, 

in the evening be addressed the Y.P. 8. C. B. in 
connection with St. James charch.

Mrs. Peter Moriarty bit on Thursday for her 
home in Truro. gi t

Mr. Robert Chambers of Bridges ilb was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fraser at "River- 
bank" over Senday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grabs
On Friday evening a social was given by the Y. 

P. 8. C. B. of St. James congregation in the hall ad
joining the church, 
reported.

The churches on Baste

A(Stellarton) Mr. and Mrs. J 
(Stellerton) Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bowman, M and 
Mrs. George Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Si her- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs.

Eastwood, Mr. and Mis. J. Fred McDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fall is, Mbs Mdstoah, Miss Jennkon, 
Mbs Lillie Jennkon, Mbs Ella Bowman, Misses 
McKay, Mbs Carmichael, Mbs Anna Carmichael, 
Miss Winnie Carmichael (Plcton), Mbs Ester Bast- 
wood, Misa Minnie Gray, Miss Ella Gray, Mbs 
Florence C. Bailey, Misa McColl. Mbs McDonald 
(Pictou), Mbs Ross, Miss B. Ross, Mbs Hattie 
Underwood, Mbs McNeil, Mbs Maud Conrod, 
Mbs Tens McDonald, Misa Gene Mitchell, Mbs 
Pennington, Miss Minnie Hynamin, Mise Gene 
Patterson, Mbs Maggie Smith. Mbs Addie 
Bent, Mbs Matilda Bent, (Halifax) Mbs 
Lawrence і (Halifax) Misa Tweedy, Mias Rice, 
Mbs Maggie Thompson, (S)dney.) Mbs 
Mes Fraser, Mies Gene Fraser, Mbs Isabel McKay 
Misses McGregor, Mbs Johnston, (Stellarton,) 
Miss Gertie Douglas, Mbs Mand hutberland^ 
(Westville, Mr. and Mrs. Calneck, (Westville,) 
Mbs Sophia Grant, Mbs J. Wynesa Fraser, Messrs 
Don Fraser, George Patterson, Hugh Patterson. G. 
W. Jackson, Harry McMcDonald, Basil Bell, Henry 
Graham, Gorden Graham, James D. Fraser, Jack 
Grant, George Fraser, George Chbl- m, J. J. Roy, 
W. H. Torry, Hedley Musgrave, U. K. Fitzpat
rick, W. H. Stiles, A. O. McRae. David Saloan, 
George E. E. Monroe, Westville, J. Picket, Dr. 
Wright, John W. Fiaser, 8. Robertson, Westville 
A. Thompson, (Pictou,) G. Glennie, (Pictou), John 
W. Grant, A. D. Grant, George E. McDonald, W. 
Cooke, G. A. Grant, (Stellarton), C. M. Crockett, 
D. R. Stewart, A. J. Chiaholm, A. C. Bell, W. A. 
McIntosh, J. 8. Jennkon, H. V, Jennkon, A. J. 
Bowman, Dr. Hector McKay, Dr. John McKay, 
Dr. John McKay, and others. The dreses.as I re. 
member were:

*
In town Inst week "8J

> J2“jm are in Halifax thb Montreal since last October, returned Saturday 
welcomed by a ùost of friends.

Mr. Clark, of Halifax, Is the guest of Mr. D. 8 • 
Harper, of Sunny Brae.

Mr. Outhlt b the guest of Mrs. Kerr, of Sackville 
street.

Mbs Fulvla Dickie and Miss Laurie Deacon, who 
are attending the Ladies' eollegs, Sackville. are 
spending Raster with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp returned from 0:tawa

Mr. Blakney, of Petitcodiac, b the guest of Mr. 
W. B. Deacon at Spruce Villa.

Miss Minnie Oopp b the guest of Mrs. B. Evans 
Maine street.

\and Wedding j
” CMESg. '

ji і leanWe AyeiA very pleasant evening was
r Sunday presented an on- 
the decorations consisted 
Ich were very

usually gsv appearance, t 
chit fly of Easter lilies, wfa 
arranged. Many thanks t 
timely assistance.

Miss Jennie R^dpath 
ends on Fridav evening.

I A)
was '-st home" to her ynnngThere ire to be a number of newі Aor prom

dresses worn. It has b;ea such a low time since
We send them by 

Express . . 
Safe arrival

guaranteed

І Î
111 They are ol the finest 
Іу quality, coveted

with oar
celebrated almond king 
end handsomely

Write fcr Catalog* fo

there has been a really large dance in Halifax that 
people have pnt oil get Ur g things until something 
tangible in the shape of a dance occurred. I have 
seen three new dresses which it will be rather hard 
to be beat. Another b expected ont by the next 
steamer, and b to be worn if it arrives in time. I 
heard rather a funny remark apropos of the 
Woman's Exchange, one afternoon not long ago.
It was at a small tea, there were no men present, 
and they were discussing the Easter bill, when a 
young lady who bas spent moot ol her life In Halifax* 
remarked, "I am going to tbe ball, ol course, but 
I cannot see what they want tbe money for. Don' 
they sell their cakes ?" Immediately there wa"
■nch a bnsz of explanation around her that she no 
doubt repented of having made the remark, and she 
probably learned more in five minutes about the 
Woman's Exchange than she had in a life time be
fore. Bnl it turned ont that her ideas of the Woman's 
Exchange were simple these—that it was a place 
for which some philanthropic people made cakes 
and things, and that the Woman's Exchange sold 
tnem and kept the money; what for, she did not 
know. "Verily one ball of tne world does not 
know how the other ball lives."

There is an old saying that "if you *fo not wear Mrs. Conrad, handsome gown of white satin with 
something new on Easter day., you will get nothing olive green velvet and pearls, 
new for tns rest ut the year." It would seem to »... —
carry more w< igbt than old sayings usually do; Mrs. George Townsend, in black lace aith pale
since it seems to be so generally acei pled as a bine silk decorations.

Me*her— „ bl...:.po».ith buck tie,
who would v-nture ont without something new in a°wers.
the way ol fiat ry for Easter-even it b only a veil. Mbs Winnie Carmichael, Plctc u, very handsome

.,0KLelt^kU|th b* denies the soft Impeachment, cream and gold silk with lavender silk decorations,to not shove the weafcuess of appearing out in a new . , .. ... . . ”
Ut, cut, «Ion, or somethin,, wilh .Inch to , „ Ml“ lirmieh.el, old role tilt with ribbon», 
memorate the day. Mrs. Harley, in white silk with flowers.
тЯ7^к*^г.ь^'*ї m;; c“-t' ™ ь-.- .Ht .Hb
the Polo Ground on Monday afternoon, between tbe “owere.
Wanderers and the tiarrison. It seems strange that Mrs. Robertson, Westville, heliotrope cashmere 
with », little ИМ on u we ntnnl, here nt tbl, with jet puinmentne.

Cnemicbnei. in bUck ,„k w„b Uce. 
pose that our weather b usually so backward, that Miss Chisholm, Pictou, costume ol cream with
Г.йГг‘?нс'йГо'.^ГГ,;4^Т„*Ґг;,1еЇ'
II Monday to fine, there will probably be a great Mias McGregor, in pink cashmere with pink silk 
many spectators, as football is a most exciting game an(j flowers.
one'wtî, b“fc"tbelcoiid m mucbi?|C.°lheîn"m“' M1" Pennington, In bine cohmere with Uce. 
lor then one is o ot so loured to it, as one gets by the Mrs. T. Graham Fraser, in white cashmere with
“Tp’ropoTomlpdo «round ; I be, there nee to "L“° T,' t, л

no races there Ibis year as usual on the twenty. Mia* TeBB McDonald, looked very pretty In pink 
of June. There will be trotting races, but they nuns veiling with pink roses.

dUiippointment m»ny”'».^tbe , Mi"Ad* -»re . ver, prett,
twenty-first of June bas always been looked for- low crepon with yellow satin and flowers, 
ward to, as the one chance of seeing an) thing in tbe Miss Mand Sutherland, pink silk with overskirk
WS.OH*",™tn“™ïbrthc Nomidim, ,„,e,d„ •
from atrip to England. Miss McDonald, (Pictou) pink ; cashmere with

Mrs. Guv Hart and Miss Violet Noyes, who has cream silk trunning.

йгггймг ur й‘.?.,,::“ііг«т.°,о!оь; мі“ “cCo!iv,o<,ked "rj pteiti >■away for about tl.ree months, and will be the guest crepon with ye low silk.
of Mbs Noyes while there. Miss Noyes will be Miss Annie Graham, cream and black silk with
iSAмгмйїїг ьн^.,“і“.,.ь'.їс*:,“,гїее »; ---■ ,
years here before, when her father, Co onel Noyes, Miss Lillie Jennison, golden brown shot silk with 
of the Artillery was stationed on this garrison. velvet lace and flower-.
,о,.1Г“."^;:йГиїсГ|Єь‘їпР.=Є‘^іЙь Мій JcddUoo.black Uce wi,b „Mow ,.,l, do. 
Park street, opposite the Public Gardens, and will coration.

sldence there. Miss Garvey, bluelte cashmere with velvet and
the Academy of flowerf 

Music next week, I see by the photographs, is the *
same which appeared here over a year ago. It ia a Misa Gtne Mitchell, ’ looked very pretty in dove
TXuT,de?="dU'.,Tod.n,nd!‘Jho,hit”lm"be rc. c**b,m"e wi,4 Tell_" ribbon .nd do.cni. 
remembered, was stationed here as garrison chap- Miss Gray, in white muslin, with green silk and 
lain a number < f years ago. is expected to arrive flowers.

ЙЯЯ J Mi” Ь— 8Г.Т, .hit. crepon with l.c ,rd 
a preacher ana lecturer. As a lecturer it used to roses.
be said of him, "that lie could fill the Academy at Miss J. Wyness Fraser, white serge with yellow 
KpTd' KSUtnur be,UebjS-Li‘ bl’ £ •“k d.cç.loo.od flower,.
duced to oeLver some ol his clever lectures. Miss Ella Bowman, cream cashmere with swans-

down and smylsx.
Miss Matilda Bent, pink cashmere with lace and 

flowers.
(Progress is for sale in New Glasgow by A. O. Miss Gertie Douglas, white nuns' veiling with 

Pncbard and H. II. Henderson.] lace and roses.
April 17.-The season has known few evtnU Miss Florence Bailey, in cream crepon with lace, 

more successful than the hop given by the "Bachelor ribbon and flowers.
В inkers" on Tuesday night. The spacious ball Mbs Addle Bent, white and yellow muslin with 
room was abl ,zc a ith the sheen of lovely gowns lace and flowers.
and tbe flash ol many iewels The decorations were Mies Conrad, heliotrope Swiss muslin and roses,
a special feature of la-t evening's entertainment, » Miss Garvle, of Windsor, is the guest of her 
The flags which were festooned from the cbandelierf^ mother, Mrs. Andrew Walker, at Chip cottage, 
the superb decoration of tbe stage and the delicate 
tinted shades which adorned the lights, all lent a 
charm to the occasion. Splendid music was 
vided for dancing by the Messrs. Murray, of St 
ton, and the programme of twenty dances was car
ried out with evident enjovment. During the even
ing Ices were served by tbe hosts, Messrs. George 
R. Murray, W. D. Ross, G. W. Howard, S. J.
Howe, R. B. Lord, who are to be congratulated on 
the perfect success of their entertainment.

There were two patronesses tamely, Mrs. Bolt 
DeVeber and Mrs. R. C. Wright. Mrs. DeVeber 
received in a handsome gown ol white satin en traîne 
and Mrs. Wright in black silk with lace and certote 
silk. Those favored with invitations were :

Mr. and Mrs. В. C. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
De Veber, Mr. and Mrs. James Sinclair, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Carmichael, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cantly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon A. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gra
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fraser, Mr. and Mrs.
John Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. James F. McLean,
Mr. and Mrs. A. McColl, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs.

D. McGregor, Dr. and Mrs. Keith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. Brent on 
Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. G. Forest McKay, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Fraser, Mr. aqd Mrs. George B.
Layton, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rennie, Mr. end Mrs.
M. H. Layton, Mr. and Mrs. Bent, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrod, Dr. and Mrs. George Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Townsend, Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Pools, (S ellarton), Mr. and 
Mis. G. B. Chisholm, (Pleton), Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Monroe, (Pleton), Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tittle, (Westville), Mr. and Mrs. J 
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Grant, Mr. and

nronr.
(Progress is for sale in Digby by Mrs. Morse.]
April 16,—The many yonng friends of Mr. 

Harry Ambrose were pleased to see him in town 
fora brief stay last week*

Miss Helen Brownie home from Halifax for the 
Faster holidays.

Mbs Annie Short gave a live o'clock tea Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Titus spent Easter in Yarmouth with Dr 
and Mrs. Tombait.

Miss Whitman, of Annapolis, spent a few days 
here last week the govst ot the Misses Smallie.

Miss Sadie Darker spent Easter with her mother 
returning to Wolfville Monday.

Mr. Aitkin, ol Weymouth, spent Sunday here the 
guest ol Dr. Morgan.

Mrs. De Ballnbsra returned Saturday from a 
weeks visit in Annapolis.

Mrs. E. Turnbull *Kent Good Friday in Annapolis
Mrs. Dixon who has been visiting her abler Mrs. 

Peters, returned to St. John Iasi week.
Miss Arnold, of St. John, is in charge of the 

millinery dept, at Mrs. Saunders tstablieiunent.
Mr. George Peters retained Monday irom St. 

John, where he has been passing the winter
Mr. H A. P. Smith has gone tor a trip to P. В. I.
bishop dagger returned irom Ohio U. a. a. last 

week accompanied by her brother.
Miss Oaks and Mies Forsjthe have returned from 

a visit ot some weeks in St. John. Jdlisttk.

BYDNBT, C. B.
Æ<r58ï&;‘i^ad"by **cKeo-

Tbÿ largest
tablishment№ »Graham,

Est,
and •з?

R.t
Rev. Mr. Morton conducted tne services to the 

Presbyterian church on Sunday. Their new charch.
Wedding
Cake
Manufactoryі. Harry Webb to*»pretty, was rendered beautiful by the 

taste that was displayed in the floral decorations. 
Appropriate Bister ma* le was rendered by the

Amn

I! Grant, і 
lee ford 

Mra. 1 
people»I nch-ArranSenator an 1 Mrs. Poirier left for Ottawa Monday 

to be absent lor several days.
meters. Charles ^Dickie and Charles Cook spent 

Friday in Amherst.
Rev. Mr. Hemington, of Sackville university, b 

the gneat of Mr. R. C. Tait.
Mr. Schaeffer to confined to the house with a very 

severe cold.
Miss M 

Saturday
The Misses Sp 

are the guests og
Mr. Borden, 

ham, on Saturday.
Miss Florence White is spending a few weeks in 

Amherst.
R*v. Father Bellivean, of Bsrachois, was in town 

on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jardine and Mbs Elsie are vtoltUur 

at Mr. B. J. Smith's.
Miss Maggie Evans left on Tuesday for a short 

vtoit to [Boston. Hrr many friends assembled at 
the station to wise her " bon voyage." Victor.

! Messrs. Satn'l and Dick Porter, ol Halifax were 
here Good Friday.

Mbs Grace Bailey, of Kentvllle, 
few days thb wtek.

Mrs. Holland, of Halifax, 
moth r Mrs. Levi Lurry.

Mrs. L. 8. Victor has retun
Miss W il on, ol Haolax, to 

Geo. Wilson.
Mbs Bertie 

eta

мїа!м

were: h 
Misa M

; Hotel for Sale,was in town a 
to the guest of her

і Quebec, 
her aunt Mrs.

Locke is spending Easter ether 
home in Uilitax.

Miss Claik is the guest of Mrs. C. D. G. Roberts.
Mr. b . G« nt i« in Halifax.
Mr*. Win. O’Brien, Mrs. Wm. Curry, and Miss 

Macbin stent Saturday in Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Goudge are receiving con

gratulations on the arrival of a son.
Mrs. Dickie, of btewiacks, le visiting her ion. 

Rev. Henry Dickie.

NEAR DALHOUSIB ON I. C. R.tanta Oopp and Miss Grrtto Evans spent
ragoe and McLeod, of Sackville, 
Mrs. James McQueen, 

the People's bank, visited A co

rned from
Franksі

That favorite Summer Resort complete 
in every detail.

Owner selling on account of ill-health. 
Price low. Send

Frank I 
Mra. 1 

anther.
In Calai!

night la'

Harry P. 
and Joht 
Pike and

for lull particulars tol

A. E. LEWIS,
' I85 St. James* Street, Montreal:

8НВПІАС.
DORCHK8 TER.f Progress is for sale in Sbediac by Fred Inglto.] 

April 17.—I am glad that Mr. Webster has so 
far leccvervd from his attack of la grippe, as to be 
able to attend to his business again.

Mr. R. C. Tait pahl a flying visit to St. John last

tavitatioj 
hope to

I Progress is for sale in Dorchester by 
Fairweæher.]

April 18—Mbs Lain Robb and Mbs Bertie 
Robb are spending a lew days with their aunt, Mra. 
H. Palmer.

Misses Constance and Flo Chandler returned from 
Edgehill, Windsor., on Wednesday and are spend- 
tag their vacation with their parents.

Miss Croskill, ol Halifax, to visiting Mrs. G W. 
Chandler, Maplehnrst.

The fttnerai of the late Mr. B. Moran took place 
on Monday afternoon. Mr. Moran was one of onr 
oldest resident* and much respected. Mra. Moran 
and her family have the sympathy of the community 
in their aad affliction.

After a few weeks of quiet, Dorchester has 
awakened from sleep and the gaiety has commenc 
ed. Mrs. Hamngton's party on Monday evening 
was a perfect success, the house was decorated with 
flowers, the music good and dancing was kept up 
until a late honr. The young ladles one and all 
looked most charming and it was impossible to say 
who the belle was.

G. M.
I April 18.—Mrs. J. A. Campbell returned from 

North Sydney on Thursday.
Mr . R. Harrington and two children It ft on 

Thursday last to spend a few weeks in Amherst.
Mr. McDougall, who has been spending hb 

Easter holidays ш Maitland, returned home last

The en 
church h

Mrs. Kerr, accompanied by her two little 
daughters, spent a lew days last wetk with her 
brother at Tatunagonche, N. 8.

Mrs. W. Avard has quite recovered from her 
late attack of la grippe.

Mr. H. Sberard, of Montreal, spent Sunday to 
town, with friends.

Mbs Lottie Deacon's many friends are delighted 
that she bable to be ont again, after being housed alt 

The regular Easter meeting of St. George's Snn I w,Dter* from tbe ejects of a severely sprained ankle, 
day school last evening. Messrs. F.C. Kimber »cd At preeent ehe U T“,tin® ,riends ln Moncton*
J. M. Stirling were appointed church wardens. Mrs. C. C. Hamilton is spending Easter at her old

Mr. J. A. Gillis le It for Ottawa yesterday. " home in Newcastle.
Chkrrt Ripe. Mn- Bourgeois is visiting friepds in Sackville 

Miss Tenta Mugridge, who has been spending 
the winter in Bermuda for her health, b, I am 
haypy to report, improving rapidly.

Miss May Harper, who has has been vblttag in

byUttle 

the audit

Geordle. 
it admira 
early dal 
ПМг. C 
Bumftrd 
remain ai 

Mr. Fr

church, a 
fui. Baste 
varions p 
ladles wt 
have rece 
played.

last even! 
ant comm 
ltdous dii 
Trinity ar

those who 
Miss G 

among thi 
Mr. Gu) 

■pending 
Mach Ц 

Mbs Noe 
Mrs. H< 

Kathleen,' 
will take

Mrs. Donkin and children are spending a few 
weeks at Mulgrave.

The Easter services, I hear, were all well attended 
in the different churches, more particularly lu St. 
Georges where the singing was remarkably good, 
especially in the evening.

H! J
A Word 
With the

Ladies.

№ і
:

твиьо.
t ^ГйїЬ’^вЙїЯЙ,.,1"'0 bî Mr G »■

April, 7.—Mbs Hattie Snook ltd Miss Annie 
Stuart arrived Lome from Boston, on Saturday 
night last. The former has been enjoying a long 
visit among frierds in the "Hub" and Mbs S:uart 
returns, to spend tbe summer among home friends 

Miss Nell McMull in is home from Sackville, for

? Mr. J. Roy Campbell U spending a few days with 
his parents at the rectory.

The service at Trinity church Easter morning was 
especially bright. The singing was good and the 
floral decorations were very beautiful. The Easter 
lilies which were kindly presented by Mrs. A. B. 
Oniton were placed on the altar, and Mrs. Pervto, of 
Plcton, sent lilies and roses which added greatly to 
the decorations.

Miss Cogswell, of Sackville, who has been spend, 
tag the winter with Lady Sailth, Intends returning 
to her borne in a few weeks.

I bear there are rumors of a number ol weddings 
which are to take place in June.

Miss Laura Shreve, ol Yarmouth, spent a few 
days with irlends here last week.
_ The Misses Backhouse are visiting friend» in St.

Mise Crompton, ol Sackville, to the guest of Mrs. 
John Teed.

Mbs Mabel Tait, of Sydney, N. S., la visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Wetmo.e.

Mr. Barron Chandler spent Easter with his par-

6
J ADVERTISE IN #

Щ w Gives
■ * Results
■ It
■ Reached
■ the I

Homes.

Mr.
the Easter holidays.

Mlii C.nn, Yarmouth, r<turned .ith her COUlin 
Mis. He.rlz, front Ut. Alli.cn, tor the Easter ... 
cation sud I. a gum at the Pariocage, Plewant

Park street, opposite tb
shortly take up thoir rei________

The company which appears at l 
: next week, I see by the pho 
which appeared here over a \

Why use the nasty, ill smelling 
“Oils." so-called, that stain the 
clothing, when you can get bet
ter and quicker results from 
Minard’s Liniment, that will 
not injure or stain the finest 
fabric ? This is also one of the 
qualities that imitations of 
Minard’s Liniment do not pos 
sess.

! Mrs. K.mpton Stewart, New Glaséow, 
town for a few days last week.

Mr. D. R. Park, of the Merchant's back, New- 
castle, spent Sunday antBMonday in town, 
of Lis friend, Mr. E. R. Stuart.

Our newest bride, Mrs. H. V. Kent, In receiving 
her friends this week. She is assisted by her stoter, 
Miss Dickie. Mrs. Kent to beautifully and _ 
becomingly gowned in a toilefe 01 rich white satin, 
hardsome lace trimmings, and corsage bouquet.

Dr. and Mrs. Kent are to be domiciled for tbe 
summer, in Mrs. J. B. Dickie's spacious bouse, cor- 
ner Prince and Pleasant streets. Mrs. Dickie and 
her yvuog son expect to leave shortly; for England 
to visit Mrs. White, Mrs. Dickie’s daughter. ’ 

Mrs. Jaivis and iamily, Ottawa, arrived in town 
Saturday last and are guesrsof Mrs. Jarvis’ parent» 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wood.

:■
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G BERN »flOff.
April 18 —Mrs. Geo. Fowler Is visiting friends 

in St. John.
Mr. J. B. Short still continues quite ill.
The friends of Mrs. Joseph Richardson will be 

glad to learn that her ndltlon is somewhat im 
proved, herrjoir

Mrs. Sancton Belyea h recovering from her re
cent Illness.

Mbs Miller, of Greenwich Hill, spent Sunday 
with her stoter, Mrs. Duval Whelpley.

Capt. A. L. Peatman spent Sunday at home.
Marjory Daw.

I I CUBE FITS!
Ttluabb trwtiee and bottle ot modtelno sent free to «by 

Sufferer. Give Expreee and Feet Office addreee. H. Q. 
SOOT. И.С., H6 Weet Adstoda tout. Toronto, Oat.

І
g recently despaired of.

Mrs. J. J. Snook gave quite a .arze dance iart 
night in honor of her young guest. Ales Tabor 
Fredericton. Among those present were Dr and 
Mr.. McK.T.Mr, .nd Mr,. E. Г. Wl .on, Mr, 
Yernon, Mu. Mat. Rettte, Ml.. Mabel McKenrl,’ 
Ml,. Haiti.Snook,Ml.. Mobel McLeod.MIt.Inni 
Smith, Ml.. Bigelow., MU, Helm Bigelow., MU.

Mtg. Winnie Carmichael, of Plcton, i, being an- [ Ml,.

:
! ■ >. Mr. Harry Lord, ot Charlottetown, was In town 

for a few days last wetk, the guest of Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carruthers.

Mr. Hudson, of Sydney, left town on Monday, after 
spending a few days tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Forest McKay.

!І 1 DEAFNESS.eltar Mr. 
visit In

Coll
t 1 CaAn essay, describing 

dealneis, singing ln ears, etc., 
or long standing will de sent 
Esr-drnms and similar appll 
seoed. Address :

THOMAS KEMPE,
Victoria Chambers, 10 Sonlhampttu BqikUngr 

Hoi born, London

a really genuine cure 0/ 
, no matter how severe 
t post tree. Artificial 
lances entirely an

Miss

І Л Ге Ei
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lacocoAS
gACHEX-Oj» ST!1 \ak tor the

ANDIT 18 THE FINEST:r; < . nmr.:i

BACHELOR 'pourist SleepersIhe Improved 
« Family »

MILL Knit 10 pairs 
w day. WUlaoall 
required in ai
KNITTER 

Thb b the one ton

1Â1 Sagagg

ЦМТТЕІ
aU Knîtttag 

amilv, homespun
yarn. SIMPLEST 
on the Market.

Aohlld

mI; •AI:4
ar mI

z > TONESeattle,Wash 11: V
, -CIGAR- CIGAR-j’ «в or TI

aad potato on the VIF1UNPAS KNITTING MACHINE №.. DUNDAS, OT USE Iand be convinced that IN THE DOMINION. Pacific Coast
will leave from Windsor Street Station, . Montreal 
at B.60 a. every Thursday.

Holders of seeond^lem passage tickets to Faetfie

thm MTlehM Agmwa.

PATENTS, IT 01-

a. isA/m TRADE MARKS and; DESIGNS.- - 72 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
a for tb. gemtiiM So. SMALL QtjkÊM.

'ІЩВMe IUNM1RY A, BUDD6N,'
draco, iUmr, шаЛ BaHMier to Mut Ohm 

B4-rt.UT«o,TerhUUB,Udlmg
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CAMPBELL'S wine of
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

ARK YOUR DRUGGIST BOB IT.
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-

MM міни
atosiaut ------------ssrss Wedues- the bride wae

paplta.at Mr. Carry mad bride ere
pertoi Ibe week ttd will reside Wkà Mrs. Weeks, 

of Vletarto street.
Mr. sad Mrs. Archibald McCall, of New Glae- 

Ie*. лаЛ 9n. Foreman, Londonderry. who have 
Лееп the geests Of Mrs. W. D. Main, Holme co- 
tage.br the past week, have return, d home. 

Among oar recent welcome arrivals is Mr. 
fnends at Mie. W. H. Gordon Mato, who arrived last week frees N. W.

T . »o pay a short vi-lt to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Mam.

Invitations have been leaned by the Mlases 
Jondrey and Davis, tor a party at Mise Joud ray's 
home Laplanche street on Tharsday evening.

•*** £>*» Кр»»»-”1 wSSSSmSunli?
K on Monday for Bosun, geest ol Mrs. A. D. Rons, 

remain to devote herself to Him Eliie Stop ord leaves Ttinrsdav for to bewin 
and tesunedon on the violin. her studies at KdvehUt Windsor, Master Harry 

1“pon-u •>'**“
aîScoâu CM“,U** °* Muncton' to Tlsitln* Mrs. Geo.

Mim Alice McKinnon, whe has been teas bin* at 
■too tie. came here on Friday to spend the Easter 
holidays with her parents.

Шт Klee, who has been spending the winter In 
Amherst returned to her home In Bear River on 
Tnesday. She was eccompaated by her sister. Mrs. 
uatua* ГО ***** little ton who intend remaining

by fb',*l*.aSri?-.^•ЛтЛ «■* 9^« mkhntt.|MigiBfiiaiib.PH|ia
.nrfrbS- ї?]м5Г

Mr. ТЬо.. Є».™ MI on Frid.y nl*,t tor <jueb« Mra. П...ШП, rto wo villi»* her .bar Mr.
іїїт!^2їЬ.___S«K« Kredertetoa, h.. return,,1 ho™..

■ T'~dk ~ Ь Tnu” •»•*>» «1.Т» 1« Mi,. H« ..d Mi,. AHe. 11». ». Jota. ».

Mr. ud Mr,. H. a Arnold, of Oxford, .pool Sa». ». »0»t ol B.T. X. Era™, at Like,ldr. 
att‘h Arold’. mother, Mr. ,,d Mre. Fruik Crod. ol Frederictoo, .pool

Mr. Fred Walker, of the MerekooV, book of *“*" *1Ul Mn' Crood1, parent,, Mr. end Mr,. 
Oollbi. doekTUlo, .pool the holldo). In tow, wlu ■">»»■

... . . .. Mr. Churl» Pickard, 01 SockrUW, wo, in Hup.grzgs&xtbisis;«агїґй ь“т®**ter holidays. I Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hayward, who have been spend
theMv'liSZÎ^Lwf 8*“me”lde' P„^.I I *“ to ‘«to th* winter In the cltr, will retira to their b anti 
mIiSuEX”* I '«I redd.*» » th. wllMce, th. week.

Mist Addle Allen, of St. John, who has been visit 
log her cousin, Mbs Williams, ot Harris avenue, 
reÜr**g to her home In St John last 

Mr. Main Archibald, who is attending 
■•У •obool for boys, Is bom- spending b

Mr. WlU Delaney, of Campbellton sp<

і

WORRYIEALS. to town the latter
■ Ш rôïïtjszs&zssiïîasr

Æ'e.^SSST*—*1
Mr. GvorueJ. Ciarha we« called to St- Andrews 

dsurtog this week ee a Bad elnaad. to at end the 
NHtteCarite toneral eervim s of his lather, Capt.

Db with regieitbemauy_____
0*»e hear of ner coettoned Ulaesa.

Mr-. Thompson, of re. John, is vWtiag her 
daughter Mrs. A. L- Drake, as the Wadsor hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Marshall, ol Fbrtlaad Maine, 
ore spend me a few days la 

Atom Ella Harmon has returned from Boston, 
where she has bees a pupil at the boston School ol 
Oratory. Mas Harmon is a moat talented young 
lady and high praise -as been given her when ever 
•be has appeared to paNte.

Mrs. A. D. Taylor and M 
talented young vioiinHt lr 
where Mim Taylor will 
the study of mode i 

Atom Ramsdel, of 
friend, Mis W 

Mrs. Peabody and her 
Wash barns, have gone to 
two muuths visiting retail 

Mrs. Henry Todd and Mbs Margaret Toda 
returned from a pleasant visit of a fortnight In 
ton.

Mr. and Mre. Percy GiUmor, after a few days' 
visit in Calais, have gone to Halifax, N. S.

Rev
■ ттшттш

that’s what
mslide.

t eqekphel el
NbjMtrd to e

eh.

kills a man.і feed
\ І Among the visitor* to this lively town thh week 

were Mr. John C. Miller, of Mlllerton; Mr. G. W. 
"чЬе Rothe- I Merrithew» o‘ Fredericton; Mr. A. Mclnuts.of St 

it vacation. I Jobn, and Mr. Wm. Wat hen. of Richibacto. 
pent Sunday Mrs. G. H. Hall, of Dalhoutle Jonction, te visiting

CioTBO. I her pareBt,t цг; mi l Mrs. Andrew Dunn.
Iraou a* occasion ib oo ав ваго no bnt. J Mrs. H. W. Cralgte and her two children left by

Both the Kina's dtughters, and MUt Hudson, | train on Thursdav for St. John, whence they pro- 
who so ably designed and managed it, have
to congratulate themielvas upon the success of I ent**» Mr. J. W. McDermot: accompanied them

“*T“l№ ,M™U" “lïS.KÏi0.T.re.«,...h. h.. b-en Tj.ltiu, lo
are proverbUly kind to ami tears and "home talent," | Moncton the fast week, returned home today.

Capfc. R. G. Earle has returned from his visit In

“ rhrr.^r.rj-.trrr I »?1sSiSararti ййалак
only from the flraadal bat the artistic point ol view returned to her home In H. John to o»t. 
since it AiUt merited the verdict of several critics’ FridavA‘ H' °еМШ' °fSt* John‘ we* “ *°9n OD 
—"The best amalenr entertainment I ever saw in Miss Stewart «peat the holidays at the home of 
Moncton." & I her parents. Lakeside.

It waa au "OUs pedrids" indeed and the exteot La®*!' B.‘ .°С ®** J®bu.beW service In
-а «ГШ, .„h. dill,reel trë “ I U,e e~d r

on the part
of Miss Hudson and her attendant nymphs.gTbe 
opening piece was a Japaaeee tea driH and dance 
in which the Mikado, are represented, Mist Mae- 
gte Wdlett t ok part assisted by twelve of the fair- 
est ladies of hie court-Mrs. W. B. McKenste. Mre.
C. A. Murray, Airs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. P. J. Boni-

// Wearies the Brain. 
Weakens the Nerves, 

impairs the Digestive Organs.

t to v

mtreil. 9
HAWKER’Sdaughter, Mre. Harriet

VEVM
Massachusetts to spend coed to London, Eigland, there to reside perman-

SOTE I
vs.
AfTPQgfT. I

Bos*A LIFE SAVED Nerve and Stomach
BY ТАКТИ» is seldom greeted with a slim house, but last nigh

TONICAYER’SpeS sWOODS TOVK.

ЯЗ&
Bev. Ur. Lyncte, of Windsor,

V. B. Harris at the rectory.
Mre. Amos ettir went to St. John on Monday 

for a shortest.
Altos Elorence White, ofShedisc. aad Miss Nellie 

Douglas.' °* TfoBtaf Mm. W. B.

^iïïT№p'hS?^'.sr
Mr. and Mrs. В. E. Patterson spent Easter In 

Mnu В1а!с”і,и МГЄ" i4ttereon's Mr. end
Dr. Lowerson. of

is a certain invigorator for the 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
•uni or tody, or EXCESSES of any 
nature. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Drain f digue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfe 

Blood end Flesh Builder.
А П Druggists scit it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for $250. 
ЩІ. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd. St John Ji A

Т^емксГі ** “*• Woodstock! by Mr.

> WHO rest, either day or night. The doc
tors proootinoed my ease hopeless. A friend.

H. Ward, 8 Quimby Ave* Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Is the guest of Rev.Aran. 1A—The toneral of Mre. W. W. Hay took 
place « a Thursday Utornooe from bar late residence 
Chapel street, and was attended by a vary terge 
number. The toneral services at the house 
conducted by Rev. James Whtteqde, assisted by 
Bev. a T. Phillips and Bev, Thos. Todd. The

\ding)
f€ »u ✓ 
И oven 

th* dom і moss

Too Doss'» B»V to Swear ofl. 
вате the St. Loots Journal of Agriculture la aa 
editorial about No Го-Вас, the famous tobacco habit 
cure. "We know of many cases cured by No-To 
Вас, ooe. a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked 

chewed for twenty years ; two boxes cared him 
so that even the smell of tobacco makes him sick." 

steel, and the Misses Margaret MacLaren.Cora Mc- Ї® Bsc e®1'1 end *™*ranteed no care no pay. 
Sweeney, Margaret Holatoad, LilUan Nicholson, Montre?!' 8**ГШі*Remedj Co"374 8L Pâal 8t*. 
Sophia Mitchell, Bdwarda Bradley, Eloise New 
ssan, and Misses Thomson, and Psrlee. The cos- 
tnmes were very beautiful, and the make up of the

IT'“‘ '‘Z * “U" of Jq>»n I F.rdo.n In . silent ,.rt,n „Ь,„ ,h. hi»»™, 
might well have been deceived at the first glance. with dew are wet.
The stage presented a most bright and charming Where tears fall soft from the roeee, and the north

u"°«h ih* Lik.,:„ü,Bdl,:^de."h.,s,.d.,h.mr h»rt 
dtfficnh motions of the drill with unerring precision. letnrns once more

The Japanese scarf dance, in trod need the graceful To lbe. ol^ouse there ш the darkness and beats at 
arrangement of the stage with Japanese dr.perles, 1 its bolted deor 1
and the appearance of the small court page. Master I 11 •tt»ched with cholera or summer complaint of
j«k мса.„м,», TZiZJlL ê,el!rл:;,
entertainment. The May Pole and Ribbon Hop, by tions. It arts with wonderful rapidity subduing 
the Red. White and Blue club, composed of the that dreedhti dli»a*e that weakens the strongest 
Mi»» F..o, L,=„., M.,
Louella McKensle and Masters Frank Harrington» acts promptly, and never.fAlle to efiect a thorough 
borne Brownell and George Bradley, was a wonder ■ car*' 
fal performance for such small people, the 
in which they braided and unbraided the bright 
colored nbbona around the pole without making the 
least mistake In the intricate figures of the dance 
calling forth vigorous applause. Professor Lllle- 
bridge, of Mount Allison Ladles College, delighted 
the music lovers amongst the audience with a bru-
liant rendering of one of Llsgi's Rhaphsodies, on the I They never falL-Ur 8. M Boughner, 'Langton,

ЯГйУА'Кї. і?"~їгй* s'S.syabeorge W. Daniel, who is always a favorite with sia. Costiveness, Headache, Piles; etc!/ and wtil 
Moncton andiences sang The First Violet so charm- regulate toe the secretions and remove all bilious 
ingly that she was obliged to respond to a very im- I -"»«»■ 
peretlve encore. On»c3 the mon attractive features , и .. . л
id the evenmg consisted of a minnet dance by Miss Hand in hand
Hudson and Mr. A. C. Stead In seventeenth ceniury „ The lovers eo,
costa met, the lady charming in her quaint gown of Toe moon, the silent
orange silk, her cushioned hair and patches and the . L>k*‘.V»row-
gentleman stately in flowered brocade black satin A month has passed,
and lace ruffles. The recitation How Grandma Thev're married now;
Danced was Introduced during the dance. A word, a look

Perhaps the most striking numbers oo the pro °r lwo*
ЯЇЖІЇЇ»!№ЙЙЇЇІЛ!!ЇЇЇЇ <» Car. №«<«=*«. Horn, морі, .p«,r

S&BS&rSsSSÏg; SSSfspS “а,да^ймяікааа: iuss.5s
Mb., ol colored nun with girdle, tid oroimeou If .11 imrll boo woo'd loro out
of sliver, went through the stately moremeuu o> As th*ir mothers think they should,
a dance beside whicn the minuet was Iriveloue There'd be no men to tote the hod,
and relinking, a series of post s plastiques and Hoe corn or saw the wood.
movingtableauxsrepresenting we 1 knowu ev«nts _____ „
lu anrieni Greek ana Roman uistorv, such ai me AI way* on Hand.—Mr. Thomas H. Porter, 
sacrifice ol Iphigenla. Diana and Bodymtio. etc Lower Ireland, H. Q , write* : ‘ My son, 18 months 
It would scarcely be posrible to say too much croup so had thst nothing gave him relief
In praise of toe manner in which this » 11 • »®'*'»hor brought ms some of Dm. Thomas' 
most difficult part of the orogr.mme w.s presented KoLICIRIC 0n*» which I gave him, and In six hours 
the trying poses and difflen t autiudea being taken be was cured It is the b-et medicine I ever used, 
with an almost perlect grace whicn show volu net »od 1 would not be without a bottle of it in my 
for Miss Hutch in's method of teaching. The ladies 
who took iheir parts soadmlraliy were Mrs. C- J.
Butcher, Mrs L. F. Hsnmngton. Miss Cooke, Min

It was tc oe regretted that the audience had no 
wav of following ihe sucoesslon of pictures which 
followed each other «о rapldlv, as the a most utter 
darkness of toe stage ana aadito.um made tie tread 
mg ol programmée impoumie. even if one cou d 
have studied them and wa ched|the pictures at the 
same time. Therefore it was hard to distinguish
the Death of Virginia from the Sacr flee oi Ipbi- "God Save the Qne«n." or, as it was at flrst,'"God 
gents, especially as Virginias had no heard or the save the King," was first sung in nubile In honor 
Sirens over the Awaking Payche, from Veuui lam- I of the victory of Portobello, on November 20tb, 
en log over Adonis or Diana and Endymion. But 1*40. 
these of course were slight fliws. scarcely worth ... , ,,
mentioning except as a very modest suggestion for lf lhe balr ll fal ln* out •nd turning gray, the 
the future. glands of the skin need stimulating and color food,

»od th. b.,t r.m.ily .0(1 .tlmal.Dt I. H.IV. H.l, 
and added grestiy to the success vf the eute • I Kenew*'r>

of her
Women's Christian Temperance Union of which
Mrs. Hay was a 
Pond lag secretary, attended hi a body. The floral 
tributes were numerous aad very beautitol, consist
ing of s pillow ol white roeee from the W. C. T. U. 
a wreath of white .roses aad hyacinths from Mrs. 
Hay's Sunday school class, a beautiful floral offering 
of roses and other white flowers from a number of 
sympathising friends; white litllee from Mrs. Bur- 
pee, Honlton ; a cross of white roeee from Mrs 
Charles Connell; white lilies aad ferns from her 
brother, F. B. 8. Harris, Boston; cut flowers from 
Airs. McAfee, Mias Annie Graham. Mrs. C. P. Con
nell. Mre. A. 8. MacLeod, of Parrs boro,
Burpee Witter, of Wolfrilte. Messrs. Fred B. 8. 
Harris, of Boston, and Rnpert B. Harris, of Wolf. 
▼Hie, sisters and brothers of Mrs. Ha* attended toe 
funeral, Mr. Hugh Hay. of Philadelphia. Mr. Hugh 
Hay, of Chlpman, Q a, Mre. Ferrie, of Chipman, 
were also here to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Moses Burpee, of Honlton, was hi town 
Thursday attending the funeral ol her friend, Mrs.

her aad tor many years corres-
and

:M»» By. “
Mre. Dakin and her daaehter. Miss May Dakin 

»*"> b.*y been visiting friends In Yarmouth re. 
turned home on Saturday.

Mim Helm Pipes and Miss Nellie Chapman, who 
have been home for the В aster holiday returned to 
Windsor on Thursday to resume their studies.

ik At
They are ol the finest 

quality, covered

rated almond king 
landsomely 
•ted » » . . • 
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I BINGS OF VALVE.• Г. ШТМГМШИ AJfD ОАІеЛЛа.
INSTRUCTION.

[Рвовмеаіе tor eale la 8L Stephen by 
Mpk Tralnor, and el the book stores of R. 
gB^^8^WaU and J. YroomACo. U

Master 
S.Dsg- 

Calais at Ш Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

ВЖ ІВОЛГО WM.

If Webb Tuns * eJaerkSTf” l“°r to Brid*,to" Ь7 Mli. B.

A Pan., IT.—Mr. Morton of Berwick was In town 
for a tew hours on Thursday last.

Master Fred Beckwith and his friend, Master 
Donald Kenney, who are attending the 
Academy at Horton spent their Raster holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwttii.

Miss Violet Irvin ol Granville Ferry spent Easter 
with her friend, Miss Bessie Tapper Church Bond.

Miss Marshall of Liverpool spent a few days with 
her friend. Mise Pauline Marshall, Queen street.

Miss Florrie Williams spent Sunday in Annapolis, 
the guest of Miss Edith Bohaker.

Mrs. L. R. Morse of Digby, who has been spend
ing a few days in town, returned to her home on 
Monday.

Mr. Lettoney of Grandville Ferry was In town on 
Saturdav

April IT.—The Current News dab, met las, 
evening st the residence of Mr. and Mre. John F. 
Great, and epjoved themselves extremely, the top- 
lee for discussion being unusually Interesting.

Mrs. David Maxwell entertained a party of young 
people at her residence last evening, whist was the 

provided for the geests, aad the party 
was gives for the pleasure of her daughter Miss 
Maud Maxwell. Those who egjoyed this party 
were: Miss Florence [Boardman, Mtee Lou 1U11, 
Mise Mercedes Olive, Mise Lilia Haaaon, Miss 
Rebecca Moore, Mias Edith McKusick, Messrs 
Frank Selaol, Winthrop Haycock, Ch 
George Hill, Brown Maxwell, Harold TTbbets and

Mre. Frank B. Kennedy, of Cambridge, Mess., 
and her daughters the Misses Kennedy are visiting, 
in Calais.

The social event of the week is the ball given to
night la the Grand Army H til, Calais, by Invitation 
given by Messrs. J. B. Genoa*, N. Marks Mills, 
Harry P. Graham, George Downes, Verne Whitman 
and John Trimble. Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. Henry 
Pike and Mrs. Charles Robbins have consented to 
matronise the party. There are some two hundred 
Invitations, and much pie vs are Is anticipated. I 
hope to be able to give a description of it In my 
letter of next week.

The entertainment given by the children of Christ 
church last evening in the Y. M. C. A- hall, was 
very pretty and amusing. The -'Good Night" song 
by little Rdith Bois, who is only fire years old, was 
very sweet and received great appreciation from 
the audience, Mise Esther Black, who took the part 
of Jnno, was excellent, and MBs Edith Newnham 
looked very pretty dressed as a French doll. Miss 
Geordie Jones had the aflalr In charge and arranged 
It admirably and has been urged to repeat it at an 
early date.
ЦМг. Charles McKenzie left for his borne in 
Bumfud Falls, this evening. Mrs. McKenzie will 
remain and spend the sommer here.

Mr. Fred Stewart is Improving slightly from bis 
illness, and his physicians and friends have hopes 
of his recovery.

The Ba-tor sermon at the different churches were 
largely attended. The fi »r*l decorations at Christ 
church, and the method 1st church were very beautl 
ftil. Easter lilies and roses bjin* used, an l with 
various plants made a lovely effect. The ydung 
ladies who arranged tne fl >wers, in these churches 
have received much praise for the teste they dis-

The sapper given bv the ladies of Trinity church 
last evening was mo -t aucoeastul, and many pleas
ant comments are made upon the dainty and de
licious dishes, that were prepared. The ladles of 
Trinity are famous for their cookery and also for 
the pleasant and gracious manner they wait upon 
those who natronizj them.

and Mre.
ST. 8TEPHKN, N-. B.

The " Lescbetisky Method"; also " Syathetk 
System," tor beginners.

Apply at the residence ofrran Acacia villa

Mr. J.T. WHITLOCK

Sale, ST. JOHN

Conservatory •« Music
AND ELOCUTION

Ю 8Prince WilltamIStreet. 
Thorough Instruction given In Plano, Singing 

Violin, Elocution, English and French.
M. S. WHITMAN, Director

Hay.
There was sunshine in the heavens. 

And the birds had tried to sing; 
There were hopeful people talking 

Of the harbingers of spring.
There was softness In the breezes;

While the poet with his ode 
Was thinking of the printer—

And the next day it snowed.

Mias Elisabeth Robertson, one :f the old resid
ent* of Woodstock, passed away on Monday morn, 
ing after a week's illness. She was a member of 
the presbyterian church and was at one time a very 
active member of that church.

Mlu Gertrude Dibbles spent the Baiter vacation 
In St. John.

Miie Porter has resigned her position in the Col
lege Building and has returned to Fredericton. 
Mas Combes of Sti Andrews will occupy her posi
tion here.

Mr. A- B. Melllfth anl Dr. B. 8. Kirkpatrick 
spent the Raster vacation in Fredericton.

Miss Ethel Bourne is spsn^ng » few days at

ON I. C. R.

Resort complete

nt of ill-health, 
ull particulars to

Mr. J. H. Silver was in town on Friday.
Mias Taylor of Halifax is spending a few days In 

town the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Haggles.

АЙЙІГ1-'
M.U W»re ol Yarmouth I. .pendln. . or

t.o In Townth. «oe.t ol htr brother 8. B. Wo.ro.

a“"d" "іь h" ""»d ■

WIS, Pi&s’ Feet and Lamb's Tongues.t, Montreal
was in town to IRECEIVED THIS DAT:

15 KEOS PIQS’ FEET,

3 KEOS LAMB’S TONGUES.
A.T 19 and S3 KING SQUARE

J. D. TURNER.

1 u■ road.
Miss Lillie Glazier, ot Lincoln, Is the guest of the 

Misses Dlbblee.
Mr. D. W. Phillips, Mrs. Phillips and family 

moved to Boston last week where they will reside.
Mr. B. 8. Wetmore. of St. John, Mr. Phillips'__
eessor has moved with his wife and family to Wood

trials 
>r , , , 
g^gns

& S)
!y St., Xtntren

аг. околот.
т ІЙвгів?Г11 f°r “k “ St' °eor*e M the Store Oi

Арвп. 16.—Again .the society procession moves on, 
purple blossoms have been cast aside and the son of 
Easter Sunday shone brightly upon all the liveliest 
colors Flora paints.

St. Mark's church was prettily trimmed for Easter 
with potted plants and the congregation listened to 
an eloquent address by the rector, Rev. R.B. Smith.

Mre. Harry Goodnow has returned to her home in 
Somerville, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. GUUspie from N. 6., spent a few 
days in town last week.

Hon. A. H. and Mrs. Gilmor left on Monday 
morning for Ottawa.

Mrs. Parker, St. ’Andrews, sent last week a 
handsome brass cross an Easter gift to St. Martin’s 
church In memory of her father the late Rev. 
Simuel Thompson beloved rector of this parish 
many years ago.

The Mieses Mac Vicar entertained most delight- 
a party of friends on Tuesday evening in honor of 
their cousin, Mr. R. Johnson who returns in • 

Miss Alice Bull is spending a week at Andover, few days to hie home in Victoria, В. C., the most 
the guest of her sister Mrs. Scovil Neales. laughable feature of the evening was the arrival and

Mrs. Finneee Neales of Victoria County is the Introduction ol Miss Tlny-mlte, those attending 
guest of Miss Neales. were Mrs. K. Gillmor, Miss Chase, Miss Johnson,

Mr. Lewis Bliss ol Fredericton is spending a few Miss Ludgate and Miss Marsh, Messrs. Geo 
dsys in the vicinity of Woodstock. Johnson, R. Johnson, Baldwin and Gillmor.

83ÏJBJ o^'“p.T,G1Umor,p"‘,Ье flr,t р'и

И'ійїїалїв гналиs ь-ье™ —
ipcri:

MX ifâœïStSÊÎ; °f
Glasier Lincoln, Miss Lily Jordan, Mit! Edith 
Jordan. Ml»s Gertrude Dlbblee. Miss Blanche Olb 
>lee, Miss G. Augherton, Miss Lena Griffith, M 

Nan Bail. Mise N. Beardsley, Мім Van Wait,
Messrs. GrenvUle, James I. Dlbblee, L. B. Dlbblee.
H*rry R. Smith, W. Smith. J. Watts, H. Dlbblee,
U. Dlbblee, Aubrey Conned. J. Bourne. B. Bomni,
B. Bedell, W. Everitt, N, Loane, F. Wilbur and 
P, Bourne.

Miss

SILK ELASTICMrs. Creighton of Halifax spent some days here 
the guest of her son Mr. J. C. Creighton ol the 
People’s Bank, nt th n'residence of W. T. Townehend.

Mrs. Anderson of Halifax is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Connell.

Mrs. John B. Winslow has been quite ill with 
neuralgia, but is recovering.

Miss More home of Newburg, New York, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. В. B. Manser for the 
lest six months, is very seriously III at present. Bnt 
slight hopes ol her recovery are entertained.

Woodslde Loane of Fort Fairfield to the guest of 
his parents during the Bsater vacation.

Messrs. Jack Dlbblee, iNevllle Viace, Wendell 
Queen are homi from their va lous colleges for the 
holidays.

Mr. Sanderson of the bank of N. 8. spent Good 
Friday in St. John.

Donald Peabody to very dangerously ill with 
brain lever.

Stockings
AND ANKLETS.d

the Spring and Elastic Water Pad Tiasses. 
Hot Water tiotilts.

Fountain and Enema Syringes, and 
Another lot of that lovely Spruce Gum,

kissed htr In the da rk one night;
But a man Is hound to err 

For when I struck a light, alas I 
Her maid said : ' Thank yon sir.”

Henry Ward Beecher once Informed a man who 
came to him complaining of gloomy and despondent 
feelings, that what he most needed was a good 
cathartic, meaning, of course, each a medicine as 
Ayer's Carthsrtlc Pills, every dose being effective-

Ies. її. C. ВОШІ ALLAI,
CHEMIST ВВІ DRUGGIST,ill smelling 

lat stain the 
can get bet- 
esults from 

that will 
the finest 

з one of the 
italiens of 
do not pos

.
lies asnceof any HOLIDAY STOCK will be 

•fere, at a great redaction. і
Miss Cora Alger's fiieud‘are glad to see her 

among them again alter her attack ol la grippe.
Mr. Gu> Mnrchie, ol Harvard college, h is been 

spending hlsJB liter vacation at bis home in Cal tie.
Mach tq the anxiety aud regret of her friends, 

Miss Noe Clarke still continues very 111.
Mrs. Héward McAllister and her

-----THB-----

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,

fltwerjcut
cat in the morning will ont Is 
later In the day when the sun іMlittle daughter 

Kathleen» left on Mon lay for Halifax, where they 
will take passage for England to remain three 
months, visiting Mre. McAllister's parent#.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick DeVeber have returned 
from e piégeant visit rinoog friends in St. John.

Miss les Orchard has relumed from Halifax, 
where sho kae been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. 
B. Torrance. Mits Orchard will visit her aunts, 
tSe Misses Stevens for several weeks before she re- 
turns to Chicago.

Mrs. Jegn Shake of Frtdricton, accompanied by 
her son, Mr.’ Frank Shnte spent Easter in town the 
gâeskwf her sister, Miss Fannie Moore.
toS-5S7J6SSto.lU“,i'u‘ tow" ”*"•

Mr. Colin MacNiohol of Bastport msde 
▼toit In Calais during this week.

Miss Jessie C. Whitlock gave another of her

Dr. Carton's Cough Drops.
No small objection which ronng folks had to the 

old-time spring-medicines was their nsuseonsness. 
In our day this objection is removed and Aver's

MONCTON.

for sale In Moncton at the Moncton 
the Central Bookstore and by

Mrs. Henderson, 32 Cameron St„ Toronto, writes • 
weak, basing bad to be 

was told to try iDr. Carton's 
Couvh Drop*. Six bottles restored me to perfect 8areParlll»« th® то'е Powerlul and popular ol blood-

purifiers, to as pleasant to the palate as a cordial.

Isa
I was wasted andjvtry 
propped up in bed. I <

LIMITED,
OP THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

LPeoe
В юкstore, at 
Jones Bookstore. 1

ApbUh 17.—Last Sunday beltig Easter Sunday 
All the churches were prettily decorat d with 
flowers ; especial mention mast be msde ol the Cen
tral metbodist, the ^nlpit being completely covered 
with lovely plante and cat flowers, amont them 
were many Bister liUies. Alter the serrlcj In the 
evening there was a choral service un 1er the Joa 1er 
ship of Prof Watts-

The decorations in the church of Eigland 
very pretty but not nearly so extensive as la firmer 
years. The music was grand at both services.

Mrs. H. H. Bray.olCampoeltoi is to the city spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Clan і Price, Weldo i street.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque spent Enter Sunday lo 
Campbelltown wito bar p irents, Mr. and Mrs 
Venner. She was accompanied by Master Bdga 
Bonrqoe.

Mis# D aeon, ol Sbediae, to in the city visiting 
Mrs. J. N- R igers ol Pleasant street.

І
CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.health. For tale by all druggists everywhere. 

Price 60 cents. Allan jfc Co., proprietors, 63 Front 
S:., East, Toronto.

"Hugh," snipped the boarder, 
word to rbvme with ha«h?"

The Undlsdv smilingly answered him : 
"Suppose, sir, you try cash."

B. Bourne returned to Fredericton Tuesday. can yon give me a
Incorporated to Promote Art."ITS!tins sent free fc> «fay 

IBoe address. H. 0.

HARCOURT.

Ар .un 17’—Miss Mirton Wathen and Miss Minnie 
Buck!іу spent their Bister holidays at their res- 
pectivd himes.
4Mr. Frank Hn npbroy of the I. C. R., Campbe 1- 
ton, visited bis relv-lres hire on Sunday, return In ; 
to his duties Monday evening.

Miss Odilon spent her Bauer holld lys with her 
relatives at Jo lien re.

Mr. G. V. M ’In iraiy, M. P., «ги hero on Mon
day en route to O .tawa.

Mr. Hirry Wathen ol the I. C. R , Campbellton,
Is «pen flag a few dare In Harcourt.

Mr. John Qullty, ol Barnaby River, was here 
part of this week. On Monday he visited Moncton 
in comp my with Mr. J. H. Wilson and Mr. Harry 
Wathen.

A very enj tyable B ister entertainment was given

ion with the metho list church. Tue principal fea- reP^lre D*® waet®
lure being "tne children’s craude" in which the 18 conBt*nt,y going on, and completely re- 
folio wing young girls dressed to represent different niovoe thltаггавм&’ШШввле Wear> >-«»nguidШ.. N.U1. ,8,': out Feeling
ШІ.7, Mh.“” Г. DaX,H“.'V?o™:»ftKhS!i! *b»t women complain of particuUrly at thia 
Ши Edi» Humphrer, Min Rural. Wtluo, Ml., aeaaoo of the year.

aji Draggu» keep a. Price so =t,. per
ММҐ», m^TeSKÏwïïi&5.to,“"
«ЙЬЖ.^-М.Ї?7.ШИ Cer*

-Mr. I. Warrra MoDcraou ),K br rnurd.rІШЖШАаГ"** “ H"
Mr. Thom.. D.na.n.,™, М» ot Вагою-, au,Ois/ssrят’иш^ - D-“4 •

1ЛМИКВ8Т.
This company will distribute among Its subscribers

DELICATE FEMALES.CampbeU*** U ,ОГ esle etAmberel b7 Master A. D.

16th Day of April 18р5
M82 Works ol Art, aggregating in value $66,116. 
Every subscriber has an equal chance.

The Granil Prise is a Group ol Works of Art val
ued at $18,760. Subscription tickets for sale at the 
New Brunswick Royal Art Union Gallery In St. 
John. N. B. Price $1.00 each. In addition to the 
monthly chance of winning a valuable prise, the 
holder of 16 oonseentive monthly subscription tick
ets will receive an original Work of Art, by seek 
artiste as Thos. Moran, N. A„ Wm. H. Shelton and

Send money for subscription by registered 
money order, bank cheque or draft to

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L’td.

Toe engrossing topic of the hour to the marriage 
of Miss Frances Sleep, eldest daughter of Mr#. W. 
sleep, Victoria street, and Mr. Harry Pipe of the 
flrmo Douglas Д Co.,l which took place at 10 
o'clock this morning in Christ chureh. There was 
a foil attendance of the fashionable public to witness 
tie ceremony which was performed by Bev Mr. 
Pitman, r.t Halifax, assisted by Bdr.V. E. Harris. 
Prof. Sterne presiding at the organ. The bride 
looked exceedingly pretty In a perfect fitting gown 
pt *i!te crepen with corsage of white moire «ilk 
jrell and orange bkwsom*. she was attended 
by her three sisters, Mbs Helen, who wore a pretty 
frock of pale pink cashmere, Mise Allés lù a tollete 
b old rose and Mise Florrie in a stylish ftxxk of 
pale green cashmere. The groom was unsupported 
and the fair br.de was given away by her uncle. Mr. 
W. D. Douglas. Only the immediate frien is were 
among the guests end the crowd wee so great that 
it wu q-itte Impoislble to note correctly the make 
of the gowns more than they were very smart. The 
bride's anther wore a gown of black crepon with 
trimmings of satin aad Jst, bonnet of Jet and lace 
V*th crimson rotes, Mrs. D. W. Douglas, a gown of 
black velvet with bgnnet of black lace and forget- 
me-nots. Mi# John Hukmsn, Dorchester, Mbs 
White, Shed toe. Bar. and Mrs. MeCully 
among the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Pipe went to Hall- 
tax for a short wedding trip followed by the beta 
wishes of their boat if friend*.

Invitation# are leaned by Mr. and Mrs. James 
btr of guests to witness the
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Mr. J. F. frorbee left on SAtardar for Ibultoa, 
Me., where he will take a position oa the Bangor
and Aroostook railway.

Mrs. E. G, Phelan, ol Sprlnghill, to la the city 
visiting Mes. J. N.jMirr, В It,for і itree .

Piof. LUlebriiige, of Mount Alllton, spent G>oI 
Friday in town the guest of Mr. aad Mrs.J 8. 
В inedict at the Com mer leal hotel.

Miss Anoto Milligan, of St. Jo n, It In the city 
visiting friends.

Mr. Samuel Taylor, of Sack rill J, spent the holt 
days la town.

Mr. A. M. Birdeaol tits bkak of Nova tootle. 
Aaanem was in town oa bnad»y.

Mr- Dmit. Ele. of St. Jjao .pent ». h 11 »Л 
In the olty with frieade,

Mr. A. O Btrharle ol Oampbellt 
oa ChnrsdaylMt. •
JmKSRJS.%%La'rrid
tb“ÏÏvE.“«î*ro7ro,s"'“'* '"*•to

1 5t. John, N. B.

Clrcolare aud Information mailed free.
Or can be had on application at the galleries ol 

tiie^Company, 60 and M Ргізое W il тип Street,
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-Black has returned from Etamville, 
she has been visiting friends.

Mr. Jesses O'Brien aad Mr. Marita Magowan 
drove from BL George last week.

Caster service were rendered mere enjoyable la 
all the cherches by settable music. That la Ail 
Safaris'charch was partlcvtarij ftae.

Mr. G. D. Grimmer was ia St. Stephen test week.
Miss O'Nell le vMtiag Meads m Boston.

" Monday evening the preabytertea Sunday school 
ç»ve sa Caster entertainment la Memorial halt 
Arson* the prettiest numbers rendered were: a 
•ob> by Mise Goldie Gordon, aad a trio hj Misses 
Lillian Gunn, Florence Hibberd, end Helm Pn*L

Tonight we are to have n violin radiative by the 
celebrated Proleeeor Heine. Jack.

Sowers, petted plants, glittering » liver and glam 
whSs the geests were at table the Artillery band 
gave several selections ratridr, and later they were 
invSi d in and their choice aerie d< lighted every- 

«ne. Toast aad rpecch maki, g were the order of 
the «viator, sad It was quite a late hoar whea the 

pasty dispersed, after three cheers for Mr. G. R 
I'forsby, Qm proprietor o4 the aew sad popular 
hotel. The Met

Mr. Cecil Townsend spent Barter to Pambero. will
as I

toa. He will b. pal; mi, 
o.ocoagreg.tke.Tnitb/ lb, pile

■M— w- ^
:Mrs. Bdmnad Powell Is vlrlttog her son Mr. WDl- 

lam Powell, to Moncton.
Mr. George Platon, of St. John, spent Senday to 

Sack ville with friands.
Mrs. Horace Fawcett we.it to St. John on Friday 

Wte*he is spending the Easter holidays with

Frederic- 
heed not only by bisFOB W0ME1ofT

If Martha.

A WOMA»VMTITCbDlAV.

4 I' IS
Aran. 17-—Miss Moore who left here on Friday 

tï speed her Setter vacation at her home to ; River- 
side has not yet retamed. I hear that her brother

ot lathed guests Included:
.Mrs. Fairley is vteMag friands to Fredericton ns

Mr. Will Hwnieoomsnsge^'tto <H»Eta* bank-
-------------- 7, spent Banday to St. John.

Wild Tim.

■ él* JWssard, Mr. George K. Vincent, 
AU. W. Christie J. A. Bowes, Aid. Lock- 
hart, Aid. Smith. Mr. J. B. Wilson. Mr. 
^ MrMnlkin,

COLD IN THE HEAD. 2ТЙ5
! Mala.)

W. an <
fa*» SW"

lit the 
one mi 

liKmtbs « 
theatre, gad

ixIs seriously ill.
Last week Mtes Florence Jones spent a lew days 

In Moncton the guest of Mrs. T. McBweaay.Ц laftoenna to almost. If act quite, epMemlc-ro* 
the Grippy, serions kind, bat the dletroeetog flow 
from the eyes and aoee that makes the saflerer 
miserable. - 77» gives quick relief, and the quar
ter te well spent to rid one ot such torment.

Maov persons keep well through the winter 
ithr, ud then

AM. McBobbte, Police Mngfotrnte 
Bhchte, B«corder Skinner, Lieut-Col, Armstrong, 
H.G.Fewty, B.C. Eikiu, Aid. Milledge. J. V. 
BUM. J. McLeod, M. P. P., Mr. C. Weldon, Mr. 
W. 8. Ffaber, W. C. Pit fit id, A. C. i- mlth, Jas. 
Han nay. H. V. Cooper, Major Markham, 
8feaw, Steiifl Sturd.e, A. b. Ward roper, Lt. Col., 

Thrker, Aid. Daniel, Aid. McLaughlin, Aid. Law, 
J. D. Purdy, D. M. Baiter, Aid McGo drlck, Aid. 
Beeton, Aid. McArthur, Aforuey-Gi nerul Hon. 
A. G. Blair. Dr. 8tex kten, Hon. A F. Dunn, Dr. 
Alwaid, Lt. Col. Tn« ker.

PBTITCODIAC.
bubbmx.A Pan. 17.—Prriey Flettteg and Will MtLellu, 

of Newcastle, spent Belter with Mrs. H. Hum
phrey.

Mr. Harris, of Morcton, Mr. Henderton, of 
BackvDle, and Mr. Keith, ot 8t. John, were In town 
on Good Friday.
6 Mr. George M Blakney, of Sackville, and Miss 
Margaret Blakney, of Moncton, spent Euter with 
their parents.

Mr. Bliss Lester left for Boston on Wednesday

Mr. Baird, of Bellsbory, was here on Monday. 
Mrs. Smith ud her daughter Mrs. DunfieM.of 

Ansgaace, spent the holidays with Mrs. T. H. 
Fairweather.

(hart visit to Fredericton. She wu the guest of 
her sister Mrs. Gordon.

Mr. Charles Stockton, of Bt. John, spent Saturday 
to the village.

A few ot the people of Petitcodlac attended the 
ball to Snisex Monday evening. Among thou who 
were invited were Mrs. Lawrence, Mias Annie 
Webster, and Messrs. Hyan ud Robinson.

Miss Margaret Bleakney, of Moncton, and Mr 
George Bleakney. of Mount Allison, Sackville, 
•cent their Bister holidays at their home here.

Lut - eek Mrs. Clan Je Price ud children were 
in the village, the guest of Mr. ud Mrs. Wan en 
Price.

Й» *£*^?ееев В for sale to Sussex by 6. D. Martin, 
R. D. Boal and 8. H. White A Co.|

A pan. 17.—Mr. Herbert Banes, ДО Bt. Bohn, Is 
spending the holidays wMh his mother here.

Mrs. A. Robertson and Mies!Robertson, formerly 
of Sussex bat now .of St. John, are visiting old 
friends here.

Miss Boal, and Miss White, of Mount Allison 
academy, are ep. nding the Buter holidays at their

Mr. ud Mrs. H. H. Dryden ud son are visiting 
relatives in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey are visiting re
latives «в Sackville.

Mme Nellie Byu has returned from visiting her 
brother to Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Perry spent Buter in Bt. 
John.

Him M. B. Bray, ot Albert Co. is here visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colbert spent Sunday with 
friends in BL John.

Mr. ud Mrs. Gillespie, of Quebec. N. 8 , spent 
Bunt.ay here the guests of Dr. ud Mrs. Wnite.

Miss Webster, of Petitco(iiac, is visiting Mrs. B. 
D. Hanson.

Mr. P. Bradley and Mr. Leon Keith, of Bt. John, 
spent the holidays here.

Mi. A. H. Robinson, of Havelock, spent Buter 
with his uncle, Mr. R. D. Robinson- 

Miss Bessie Sinclair, of Bt. John, is the guest of 
Mrs. D. M. Fairweather.

Mrs. Geo. Davidson, is visiting Mrs. R. D. Bu

ild.
TAKE COLD IN THE SPRING.

Vanity is largely to blame-the anxiety to 
the new Baxter bonnet, or lighter wrap, or top coat.

garments look shabby to the dangerously bright, 
spring sunshine—the person is exposed to the lin
gering, sharp, wintry air; result-* miserable cold 
that is hard to shake oil.

D* Humphreys' Specific "77" cures Colds, 
Grippe, Influenza, Catarrh, Pains aad Soreness in 
the Heed ead Chest, Cough, Bore Throat. General 
Prostration and Fever.

" 77" Wilt " break up" e hard cold that " bangs 
on."

і :Sometimes the change is made beca CANCER ON THE LIP (tia.
I do not 1 
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afraid there 
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! CTJRED BY

AVERS тни*
“I consulted doctors who prescribed for 

me, but to no purpose. I suffered In agony 
seven long years. Finally, I began tablmr 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In ж week or two! 
noticed a decided Improvement. Encour
aged by this result, I persevered, until In » 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer disappeared.”— 
Jambs E. Nicholson, Florencevllle, N. B.

Ayer’siÊÊSareaparilla

A pretty though quiet wedding took place at 16! 
Drag iss avenue On Wednesday evening when Miss 
Gertrude Holly, youngest daughter of the late 
Sbedrsch Holly, was united in matri 
George M. Robertson. of the Western Union Tele- 
gmfoh On. The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Mat roe to the presence of t e relatives of both 
partira; both bilde and grocm were very popular. 
A large numb, r of friends accompanied them to the 
À pot when they lelt on the same evening for a trip 
to the United State*.

Mrs Finn who for over sixty years was a reel- 
Weal of this city, died this week in Boston ; he re- 

fa*». were Ьн-ogLt here for mi. rmi nt ud the 
'^aeralsrrvicis wire held at the cathedral Friday 

ning, from which the burial took place in the o:d 
catholic cemetery. Deceased was an aunt,ot Mr. 
M. A. Finn of this city.

After a lot* ud painful illness the death took 
place Wednesday morning ofMr.J.J. Forre-t in bis 
SGb year. Mr. Forest practised law here lor some 
years ud until bis Illness er.joyed an excellent 

practice. He was a member of the council board o, 
the old city ot Port tend ud also sat as an aldt rman 
to. Victoria ward alter the union of the two cities. 
Hfc wife and two children who survive him will 
have the sympathy of muy trii nds.

Mrs J.T. Raymond's Inends will be 
learn that she has quite recovered from

Santa-

/
a

У to Mr.
Mrs. Walah ep. at Saturday to Moncton.
Mrs. Belyea has just leturaed from a short visit 

t> Harvey, Alt ert Co., She wu Ihi guest of her 
parente Mr. and Mrs. Bishop.

returning on

the night , 
andpt really

fc Mtee Flo Jones;wu to Moncton lut week.
I Mr. T. H. Fairweather, who spent the srinter to 
Montreal, has retamed home.

Dr. Weldon was m town test week.
Mr. C. A. Stodlfoe, of 8t- John, was here on 

Saturday.
Mrs. Maunand Mrs. Belyea spent the holidays

The friends of Mr. G. F. Cochrane will be glad 
to here that be is out again after his serious illness.

Mr. Sherman Colpitis spent the holidays at his 
home in Elgin. Pakst.

v jj W

1 oat of door,
pkWehOIMr. D. Jonah spent Sunday at h 

M today to Bechville.
Lut week Mrs. Geo. Lutz, of Toilet River Pte:- 

form, spent s lew days to the village the guest of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Price. Nesta.

« KNOCKS OUT THE GRIP."
B. A. Field, the leading druggist of Richmond 

Ind^ writes under date of April 10: " Please ex
press three doxen " 77" as early u possible. My 
customers say it knocks out the « Grippe.' "

The fame of" 77" has spread like wildfire, but it 
is no better than the other numbers of

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
KIDNEY Diseases—Gravel, Calculi; Thick Un- 

healthy Discharges; Difficult, Painful 
cured by “ 27.”

URINARY Diseases—Incontinence, too F re 
quent, Painful or Scalding Urination, Wetting the 
Bed—cured by " 30."

DYSPEPSIA, Indigestion, Weak Stomach ud 
all forms of biliousness are cured by Dr. Humph 
reys' Specific No. 10.

RHEUMATISM, Acute or Chronic; Sciatica, 
Lumbago, ud all Rheumatic pains are cured by 
Dr. Humphreys' Specific No. 16.

MEDICAL BOOK—A copy of Dr. Humph
reys' Specific Manual ol all diseases mailed free on 
application.

;
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Betrayed by her Weight.
The spectacle ol ball a hundred hysteri

cal women waiting in line to be weighed, 
guarded the while by a dozen gendarmes, 
excited the curiosity of the crowd about a 
railway station in Vienna a little while ago. 
A wealthy Austrian manufacturer, 
riving home one night, found 
his wile saying that her lose for him hsd 
grown cold and that she had leit him for 
ever, lleiog a practical man, he wasted 
no time io useless grief, but ascertained at 
what hour his wile lelt the house, then con
sulted the railway time-table, and decided 
that she must have taken a certain train 
for Vienna. Even a long and detailid 
description of hie erring wife might 
accurate enough, and there was no time to 
lose, so he telegraphed to the Viennese 
Chief of Police : “Arrest woman who will 
arrive by the 10.16 express. Her exact 
weight is 88 kilos" (about 186 pounds). On 
receipt of this despatch the chief himself re
paired to the railway station, and was ranch 
perplexed when he saw that most of the 
women who descended from the train were 
stoutly built. But he hesitated only a 
moment, and then decided to weigh each 
ot them. One by one they stepped on to 
the luggage scales. The spectators were 
аь ignorant as the women themselves ot the 
motive tor this singular proceeding, and 
the opinion pit vd/Ted among them that it 
must be the beginnirg ot a series of new 
and disagreeable eccentricities on the part 
of their Chief ot Police. At last 
man stepped on the scales and registered 
exactly 83 kilos. She was detained until 
the arrival ot her husband, and was so im
pressed by hia cleverness that she was anxi
ous to be torgiv n, and promised 
fidelity when he came.

З і Admitted »t the World's Wmir.
_АІЖЖ>В РДИ Brgnletg tEВ І B1CHKBÜCTO.

[[Prog Rise le for sale In Rlchlbucto by 
Tberdore P. Graham.)

Apbil 17.—Mrs. Fsyle^died at her residence on 
Water street, test Friday night, et the age of 
eighty-one. The deceased was the widow of the 
late Sydney P. Fay le. The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. 8. Ad* n conducted the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O'Leery have 'gone to St. 
John for a two week’s visit.

Mrs. Fred Ferguson ipent Easter In Dorchester. 
She returned yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Merton, of Kent Junction, 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McKinnon,

Miss Ferguson and Miss While spent Easter to 
Moncton.

The services in 8u Mary's church of England 
were torgely attended on Sunday. The choirs of 
both churches rendered special mnsic which was 
much appreciated.

Mr. Wm. Wheten and Mr. W. W. Short spent the 
Easter vacation in St. John.

There are rumors ol five weddings which will 
take place in the near future. Adkora.

k
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Free Crayon. rnttufertojo 
Amid their] o 
rideredllAdie,
word!

on ar- 
a note from! і see

WILL GIVE AWAY ж ібхЮ' 
“CRAYON PORTRAIT,"

Absolutely free of charge, with 
every doz. CABINET PHOTOS, 
best Ansto finish at $4.00 per doz. 
All work guaranteed first class at

Min Pldgeon, ol St. John, i, visiting Ми. C. T. 
White, Church avenue.

Miss Deacon, of Shedtec, is visiting her friend, 
Miss White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Spooner, of Hampton, are visit, 
tog relatives here.

The services in all the churches on Easter Sunday 
were well attended ; all had special Easter music 
and the floral decorations were handsome. A special 
attroction of T rinlty at evening service was the sing- 
log of chorals by the children, which was so much 
admired that bv request it is to be repeated next 
Sunday evening. Those who took part were the 
little Misses Moore, White, McKay, Hickson, 
Mscaulay, Copgon, Arnold, Fairweather, Masters 
Kiunear, Arnold, Hickson, Macaulay, McKay and

Lent being fairly over, festivities commenced on 
Mvnday evening, with a social dance, which was a 
grand success in every way, being largely attended, 
тьпу coming from distent pointe along the line. 
Though unable to give the names »nd jjress - of all 
present, the folia* iug are perhaps the most notice
able :

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, blue silk, trimminis 
lace and feathers. A most becoming costume.

Mrs. G S. Moore, Nile green silk, cream trim
mings; very pretty.

Mrs. J. Prescott looked very pretty in pale blue 
silk.

Miss Mori Ison, scarlet crepon, black velvet trlm-

Miss Kellie, butter cup cashmere.
Miss boss, pink nun's veiling.
Miss Webster (Petitcodlac) cream cashmere aid 

lace trimming.
Miss Thompson looked well in black velvet, 

natural flowers.
Miss Ste
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Herbert Johnsonf^the BoMon tenor and Mrs. 
are iu the city and are staying at the Vic

і
Job1
ж£ГГ.7” w”?
мгоеі on Wedw-kday alter noon, in aid of the Little 
Gw» Home, au excellent programme 
ont ai d quite a nice little sum wae rean,.t„.

Lt. (Jot. Toller, of tbe finance department Ottawa, 
temibecitv to relieve Leputy Receiver General H. 
D. Me Li od, who is to ei joy a tnp to the United 
Butes accote pan it d by Mrs. McLeod. Lt. Col. 
aoLer is Mopping at the Aberdeen.

■

Isaac Erb’s,title
tied Humphreys’ Specifics are sold in small vials of 

pleasant pellets, 25c., or pocket flask holding six 
tunes as much for $1.00. Sold by druggists, or sent

John sta., New York.

xed.

Ij Charlotte Street.

Dr. J. R. McLEANSt. John—North End.
Miss Etta Murray, of Marjsvllle, and Miss Mur- 

roy, ol 8t. 8n phen, spent the holidays with relatives

Mbs Alice Gale, of High street, was home from 
Fredericton tor the vacation.

Misa Mary Ward was in Sussex part ol last week.
Miss McKee, of Fredericton has been spending a 

Jew daya with her friends, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Beat- 
teav, Douglas avenue.

Misa faeitic Forbes spent tbe Easier holidays at 
fa** borne here and returned to her studies at Fred
ericton. on Sunday.

Mrs. Merriti, of. Fredericton,
■visitors last week.

Mrs. J. B. March has been quite ill for the past 
two weeks, and friends will be pleat ed to hear that 
abe is somewhat improved.

Miss Julia Wisely, of Fredericton, spent last week 
with friends in North End, and returned home Wed- 

■eaday.
Mrs. Sorrell is visiting friends in Woodstock.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly, of Yarmouth, are the 

guests of Mrs. 8. Holly, Douglas avenue.
Mr. Thomas Powers was home from Fredericton 

for Easter. He was accompanied by Mr. Fred Halt.
Misa Nettie Pidgeon spent Easter in Sussex.
Mrs. Stuart, ol backvi.le, is visiting Miss Roberts 

*t Hillburst, Donates avenue, 
station and gave them a hearty send ofl.

Rumor saj s that one of cur popular young ladies 
has lately become engaged to a genUeman in New

cantata "Woman of Samaria" was the test number 
on the programme, the solos in it were taken by 
Miss Lewis. Mrs. J. McD. Taylor, Mr. E. I. Mac
donald and Mr. J. R. Currie.

The Dorr-Noicrots company opened their engage- 
ment on Monday night *ith "Jane." They had a

conduce his practice to

Eye, Ear, Throat,
aid all foams of Catarrhal Diseases,

Will be in Truro, April loth,

PAHB8BOBO.
[Progress Is for sale at Parrsboro Book Store.
April 17.—The friends of the C. M. B. A. 

pleasantly entertain* d at the rooms of the tetter 
with music, refreshments, etc., on Easter Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Young have lately been to 
Quebec.

Miss Bessie Upfaam has returned from a visit to 
Point John.

Mrs. Whidd

. very'fctiod bouse indeed considering the state of the 
weather. Beforé^Jane" they gave a curtain raiser

Now...called "Barbara" written by J* юте K. Jerme. 
Judging from that author's book "Three Men in a 
Boal” you expected something very funny, but on 
the contrary you were treated to quite a pathetic 
little piece. Mise Migerva Dorr sang in the .first 
act very sweetly indeed "The Dearest Story Ever 
Told” and for an encore "Coming Thro’ The Rye,'. 
On Thursday they are going to present "The Old 
Old Story " tor the first time in Halifax.

Word сотеє to ns from across tbe Atlantic of the 
engagement of >1 *s Laura Аітон to Mr. Addling 
oo, an English goiueman. Miss Almon has teen 

England for the last eighteen months staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Edward Sydney.

Th: much talked of and well advertised Charity 
ball is now a thing of the past. It came ofl at the 
Mison hall ou Wednesday evening. The dancing 
гозш was Lung with flags; the floor iras very good 
and the band of the King's regiment played for the 
dancing. Upstairs there were two or three sitting 
out rooms, and the different halls anl stairways 

Ilefreshmen s w.rj

IL_ icn, of Antigooisb, is at present stay- 
ing with her mother, Mrs. J. D. Harris.

Mr. O'Donnell, ol St. John, is staying at the 
Queen hotel.

Miss Aikman came home from Edgehill to spend 
the Easter holidays.

Rev. Fr. Bresnan spent last week in Dallfax.
Messrs. Everitt Young and Fiank Gillespie came 

home from their respective colleges to spend Easier.
Mr. Percy Holmes recently took his degree in 

medicine in New Yoik and is now at home.
Rev. Mr. Stanfiflvld. of Springbill, assisted 

8. Gibbons *ith the seivices test week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parsons and their children 

and Mr. Cecil Town*bend spent Easter with Dr. 
and Mrs. Towns bend.

Mr. S. W. Smith was *ummored to Windsor last 
we* k by the sudden death ol bis mother.

Mr. McNabb, of Toronto, war. in town last week 
at the Queen.

Mr. À. W. Copp has gone to St. John.
Mr. J. M. Towushend, Q. C., of Amherst, spent 

Sunday ol last week here, the guest of bis brother.

was among our

is the time to 
see all styles

.. .of.. .
■ * Well Protected,

It is all too common" to misunderstand 
the true nature ot a medicine, as anyone 
must confess, remembering the story of 
the nurse who awoke her patient in order 
to administer a sleeping potion.

A certain doctor one day met a neighbor, 
tnl inquired —

‘"Well, Jackson, how did your wife 
manage her new shower bath ?”

"Dh, she had very good luck. Mrs. 
Smith told her how she managed with hern. 
She made an oiled silk hood, with a big 
cap to it, that came down over her 
shoulders.”

“She was an idiot for her pains,” said 
the doc or, impatiently. “That’s not the

M Iss Sleeves,
Mtes B) roe,

Mrs. Saunders, pale blue brocade lace and rib-

black vel 
cretin css

vet, pale blue trimmings. 
:sshmtre ard lace trim- 1

(Carriages

Price & 
Shaw’s,

Sinclair, pa!e bine silk, cream lsce trim-
:

bon trimmings. ,
Mrs. F. W Arnold, light bine waist, daik skirt.
MUs Desmond, cream cashmere.
Miss Alice White, helithrope chaLie, trimmings 

silk and lace.
The committee wboffasditiw-geimiiFement of this 

dancel were : Messrs. G. 8. Moore.-A. Mu >Veisey, 
J- P. Byrne, B. J. Sharp, and Jas. Lamb.

The chaperons were Mrs. C. H. Fail weather 
Mrs. G. S. Moore.

The с- псеп in aid of the Baptist church came ofl 
nmg and was a rare musical treat, ereatly 

appreciated by the large atd fashionable audience 
present. Comment is needless, as ail who 
part in it appeared to excel. Ти

I
were used for that purpose, 
served just ■ outtidn‘ the (fining room; the sup
per À)Mü’ОДРОб* n stairs again. The guests were 
leceived by Mr-. Mackintosh. Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. 
Lydc, Mrs. J. F. Kenny 

About two hundred p< 
one seemed to consider the dunce a great success.

Mrs. Kenny wore a baudsome pink gown; Mrs. 
Morrow was in black ; Mrs. Fred Jones had a black 
frock trimmed with a profusion of calla lilks and 
carried a bunch of the same flowers. Her slster.M ss 
Nagle, looked remarkably well in white and 
and also had a bouquet.

Miss Ella Seelon in black and yellow was mcch 
admired. Mrs. Tremaine in black and Mrs. T. 
Twining in white.

York. BALI8BUBY.
and Mrç. Jim Morrow.April. 17.—Mrs. John Patierron and two boys went 

awav on Saturday to spend Easter with friends.
Mr. Addison ol Boston was visiting his brother 

Rev. Milton Addison.
Mrs. Will Chapman is visting her mother Mrs. Bur

nett at Dorchester.
Mr. Jack GajLor, Moncton, spent Easter with 

his paresis.
Mrs. Edgar MiKie made s shirt visit to Moncton 

la it week.

plihl САаігв RetplinUd, Per. 
Lund, 17 M atetloo. people were there ind every

WriteFBEBBBIC TON.
У” for[Геоььжм is ferrai* in hrrdeiictton by W. T. H 

Fenuty and J. U. Hawthorne.1
April 17.—tow that the Easteitide is past we 

have to piorpict і wo large parties lor n»xt week, 
and several weddings for the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Creed spent Easter at Mis. 
Creed's old h* me at Hampton.

Mr. О. H. Sbaipe and bride have returned from 
their wedding journey, and are making their home 
at tbe Queen hotel.

Mr*. W. J. Robinson of St. John, is visiting with 
Mr*. F. B. Edgecombe.

Miss Mabel Powys, who has been rpending some 
months with iriends in England, returued home

Mr. W. II Cart* n is receiving congratulations on 
tbe arrival in his family of a wee baby daughter.

Tbe musical club met test evening, with Miss 
Ikbd Halt.

Dr. Atherton, wLo has bean visiting old friends 
here, returns to bis home ip Toronto on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Babbitttpent Easter at St. 
John with Mrs. Babbitt’s father, Aid. McLauchlan.

Hon. Senator Walk left yesterday lo enter upon 
Ms parliamentary duties at Ottawa.

Mr. W. H. Kobieson and Mr. W. B. Winslow ol 
В . John spent Esster wuh friends here..

“So my wife thought.”
“An.i уліг wife did nothing of the khH, 

I hope?”
“Ob, no. no. My wife she used an 

embrelly ’

a- 'BATHUB8T.

[Progress is for sale in Bathurst by Master Joe 
Lordon. I

April, 17. Easter day was beautifully bright
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilbert, Douglas avenue, (pent 

Easier in Chatham with Iriends.
Miss E. Vail has gone to Boston and intends re

maining lor some time.
Mrs. S. Bishop* “Ley Grange" was in St. John 

last week for a tew days.
Miss M. Mullins wa» at boms during the Easter 

vacation.
Miss Em i a Barns entertained Miss Murphy of 

Dalhousie to a quiet little tea at her home, Fair- 
holme, a few d.ys since.

Mr. Rtcey of the Merchant’s Bank of Halifax, 
spent Saturday In town.

Miss M. Meahan has returned ftom Boston and 
was warmly welcomed by her many friends. Miss 
Meahanjlooki excee lingly well,

Mr. J. Eagles of St. John, was in town on Tuts- 
day.

Mr. Hetheriogton, (Grammar school teacher,) ac. 
compacted by Mr. Branscombe, are spending their 
vacation at the farmer’s home in Kings county.

Mr. Harry McCullough left on Monday night for 
St. John and from there will go to Chicago. T.

Catalogues^

aaa to aa8 Main St.,
St. John. N. B.

Mr. Baiid and Master Harry spent Good Frid«y 
l n Sackville. M aM< r Waltt r Baird returned with* 
them to tp« nd Easier.

Miss Woriman, ot Moncton, is the guest of Mrs. 
Chapman.

Mrs. G. A. Dodge, of Monctin, spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Kaj.

Miss Hattie Moore, who is attending Picton Aca
demy, is spending her Easter holidays with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Lockhart, Monctrn, was the guest of Mrs. 
D. McNaeghton, for a few days last week.

Miss Msggie Teakles, of Sussex, is visiting Mrs. 
Patterson.

Miss Mitchell, of Morcton, is visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Trites spint Saturday in 

Moncton.
Miss Edith Cri*p, of Mt. Allison Ladies college, 

is spending her Easier holidays at her home.
Mrs. Keith is spending the holidays at Penobtqnl*.
Mr. Arthur McNaughton epmt Good Friday in 

Moncton.
Mr. Bliss Lester left this morning for Boston, 

where be purposes remaining for the summer.
Mbs Lizzie Parker spent the holidai s at her home.
The entertainmen- given by the Mission Band, in 

the method 1st church last Friday evening, was a 
success both financially and otherwise.

Masters Aille and Lennie Carter, wh 
ing tchool st Memramcook, are hoi

A Wooden-Legged General.Miss E. Andenoobad a very pretty pink gown 
on and looked very well. The most striking feature 
of all tbe dre 
tome cases

A general with a wooden leg remaining 
on active service sounds rather curious 
It appears, however, not to be impratic
able. Last autumn, during the macœuvret 
in Catalonia, General Rendos was thrown 
from hie horse and broke hie leg. The 
limb bad to be amputated, and it wat 
feared that the general, who ie one of fbt 
youngest and most talented of the staff 
would have to be placed on the retired 
list. A clever surgeon, however, has in
vented a leg which not only enables tht 
gallant officer to walk without the aid of a 
stick, but to keep aa good a seat on his 
horse as ever.
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Hood’s Cured
After

Others Failed

Effect of the French Treaty,

Vines al Half Price
Scrofula In the Neck-Bunches All 

Cone Now.I tІ if;
,

! What's In a Name ?
Publisher : “Fine number this week, 

it n’t it? All big names ; every contributor 
famous !”

Subscriber : “But it struck me as bei 
one of the atopidest issues of the year."

Publisher : “Gieat heavens, man! what 
do you expect ? We give you fame this 
month ; but next month we’D have some
thing really interesting.”
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Cricket. ADDITIONAL HALIFAX NOTES. The Bordeaux Claret Company, eatab- 
liaheo at Montreal in view of the Frencb 
treaty, are now offering the Canadian 
connoisseur beautiful wines, at $3.00 and 
$4.00 per case of 12 large quart bottlee. 
These are equal to any $6.00 and $8,(10' 
wines aold on their label. Every aweip 
hotel and club are now handling them, 
and they are recommended by the beat 
physicians as being perfectly pure and 
highly adapted far invalids’ use. Ad-' 
dress : ,

BT. ANDBEHB.

Wrra‘l’e“ee to *°r eale ln 8t‘ Andirew» by T. R.
.BfsApril 17,—Easter Sunday dawned bright and 

clear and the sun danced as it rose, according to 
the good old tradition. Towards the evening it 
began to be squally and at night developed into a 
severe storm which lasted till Monday evening. 
The churches were a mass of flowers, St. Lake's 
was decorated with q nanties of white llllies and 
roses; extending across the whole front ol the chan
cel was a large bank of flowers, and afro a bank 
around the pulpit. The church was crowded ln the 
evening to hear the bishop,

The altar at St. Mary's was a blaze with lights 
and flowers. The singing at High Mass and Ves
pers was particularly good, 8t. George’s was almost 
entirely dressed with Easter lilies. A little church 
that looked very well was the bishop’s chapel. 
There were white flowers on the the alter, and a 
row of large plante in front ol the chancel and around 
the reading desk. The window ailla were banked 
with flowers.

The second subscription concert of tho Orpheu s 
club took place on Tuesday evening. As usual the 
ho&se was filled with a fashionable audience. The 
club’s orchestra played three times a "Paraphrase" 
"Lorely 'by "Neevadra," seemed to be tbe mos 
appreciated by the audience. Mr. Maxwell played 
a Berceuse by Godard and a Scotch Fantasia by 
Hauser for these he received and encore and gave 
an extraordinary arrangement of "God save the 
Queen.”

Mr. Mason B. Mackey sang lor the first time with
«bsotab. Be has an exceedingly sweet tenor voloe
------------------------ ~ШМЦ to stag "Hear-

wkkh ha
reeeeaei» Mr Halts -Ornttlf» Th.

o are at tend-
Ж1Єme now.

a v April IS.—Mr*. John Grimmer has returned to 
ker borne in St. Stephen. , >,

— Mr. Leonard Chase has been confined to his house 
<urtog the past week by Illness.

Mr. end Mrs. W. M. McGee have been visiting 
St. Stephen and St. John.

On Thursday last Capt. N. Ison Cla.ke diet at his 
home in St. Andrews, leaving a widow and five ions. 
Harold lives in B.C., Dr. Walter and A. V. Clarke, 
•1 New Yoik, reached St. Andrews after their 
father had expired, and Capt. Nelson is at sea. 
Capt. Clarke was very highly esteemed bv the com
munity, and expressions of sympathy lor Mrs. 
Clarke are sincere and heartfelt.
V* Mr. Geo. J. Clarke, of 8t. Stephen, hat been here 
daring the latter part ol hit (ether’s illness.

Mtes Patterson, who toss been the guest ol Mrs. 
W. K. Armstrong, has been called to her home in 
At. John by the illness of her father.

Mias Nora aad Katie Short, ol St. Stephen, have 
I e«a miking a short visit to Iriends here.

Miss Edith Comben has

BACKVILLB .
-ST,

«».1^і.Гог„"“,0І1мХТІЇЇ.к‘іиї'їЛ
Ships Steered by Electricity.

A Frenchman has invented an apparatus 
that performs the work of a helmsman. 
When the vessel gets off the course for 
which the instrument is set, an electric 
current starts a motor and moves the rud
der until the vessel returns to her proper 
course. After a two months’ trial the ap
paratus ia reported to have worked very 
successfully.

April 17 —Miss Mary McHafley has returned 
from Waltham, Mass., where she has been daring 
the past three years taking a course ae a trained 
nurse. Miss McHbfley is receiving a warm wel
come from her many iriends.

Mr. Arthur Atkinson spent Easter in St. John 
with Mrs. Aiklnson, who is visiting her parents in 
that city.

Mks Murchie and M'sa Lilian Johnson spent 
Easier, the guests of their friends, the Misses Fair 
ley.

Miss Young and Miss Johnson, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Poweil, have returned 
th Fredericton.

Miss Crotklll spent Sunday in Dorchester.
Mrs. A. D. Smith has returned from Truro where 

she has been spending some weeks. Dr. Smith 
was accompanied by her son, Mr. Fred Smith, who 
returned so Truro on Monday.
"Mr. Henry Knapp is home from McGill college 

fron* which he graduated at the close of the term.
Mrs. James Ratante went to 8ti John on Thors-

Nellis WeMra,

$
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Sangervllle, Maine. Bordean Claret Coipany,
80rWFFW «trett, Montreal. .

Bordeaux dfflee : 17>ltee deBoutauky*: ■ «

fy
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes. : 

“Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 
In (avowof Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula in my neck 
and throat Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hbod's Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

An Ugly Singer.
Yvttte Guilt ert, the new famous French 

comic singer, wae a saleswoman in the 
Printemps, the Whiteley’s ot Paris. Be
fore that she need to carry home work 
from her mother, who was a poor aeam- 
•Irese. «he ia ugly, ehapefees, awkward, 
with pasty complexion, and long nose. 
Yet by Цг art she has made a fortune.

Ae Explicit Direction.
When'Cenan Doyle was about to under-

naea America call on me. MjhoC 
hu

Stsp Ladders. I
Strom in Durable.

FDR USE IN 8H№8 1
«ID PRIVATE НІМ8-

.
gone to Bloomfield, 

Carle ton Co., to remain until the end of June.
On Tuesday of last week a pleasant party met st 

ska parsonage. Tbe Misses Comben, who are fine 
mariettas, entertained uitlr friends to a charming

Hood’s^1 Cures
not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
hunches had entirely disappeared.” Burton 
Atwood, Sanger, Ilk, Maine.

И leu decade te take Bood>, «аякра- 
rl Це do net he Induced to hap aay other.
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■WOMEN’S BAD MANNERS. of gentleness aad courte,J тим гшогшмшот <« ram basket.

Boys’ Sailor Suits.i. a woman, than a min. Iа том а я ял Те «гаг я сон лтл-
MOLIES MUST.

Very likely, яя 1 said before, the 
who does miny of the thing! Ib.ee 
tinned more, in good society and is eon- 
eidered by her own friends to bare charm
ing manners, bat the difficulty is that she 
keeps them for the benefit of her euperforv 
eel equals, feeling con Tiered, with the 
majority of her class, that serrants, shop 
girls, coo doctors and suck 
mast be kept in their plaeee, and the only 
wty to do this is by displaying a haughty 
insolence of demeanor which shall

WlUitbe Academy Roys.

I don't know exactly what it was. Per- 
hipe Mr- Samuel Mark Langhome Twain 
Ciemt-nt would term it “mental tele- 
graph/.w It certainly seemed to me to be 
coinddentaL It happened tine way. I 
dropped into the hotel on Saturday even
ing last with a friend, smoking one of those 
;.oker-dioe cigars that a nortfg less kind 
fate had thrown into my hamSTOe day pre
vious. and as I closed the door thought I 

•we detected a familiar ring in the voice of a 
gentleman sitting near the window. He 
was surrounded by three friends—and the 
wall—to the former of whom be was evi- 

• dently preparing to relate a story. I hastily

v:
Hew town W
. Hssgtotoesw.taBwrSta| 
ï *W ftitiiattS t«v 8be 

Seete ta в Ballraad Oar.

We are constantly meeting with і

Врмк te Shop uirU-

HERE IS NOTHING PRETTIER 

In addition to our very large stock of ordinary 2-piece Suds for Small Boys, we Ьжте now in stock :]Д.Т> j, ey-^

Five Different Qualities in Boys’ Sailor! Suits! ISlfiSXS
T serviceeble for Small Boyi ol 4 to 8>es« than a nice Sai'or Suit.or more

folhu
the displayed by the 

in the everyday walka of 
life. in dm street cars, and church, at the 
theatre, end in the crowded

folk

Ranging from a

Cheap, useful Suit for ordinary Everyday Wear, to 
Handsome, Gold-Trimmed Suit Navy Serge of Extra Quality.

As all these mikes of goods ar** easily cleansed, and so 
cut that theo allow perfect freedom for children to play 
about in, th«y are most economical.

: in fact am do *»m foie eubfeetion. How good 
are about the only thing by which one cun 
judge people on • Erst acquaintance, or 
form an opinion of their social sanding 
The, are supposed to be typical ol the na
ture of the person who possess them ; to 
■pfoft from geode blood, unselfish consid
eration for others, u kind heurt nod e re
fined mind, and it the woman of today pcr- 

in neglecting so important a part of

•«ti
lde not like te take aid* against my

f own sex on in, point in dispute, bat I
•fraid there i. no 
eanVf'only one opinion on the subject, * 
tho weight of testimony is all again* os, 
aodpt really looka * if when 
ont of doeee to attend to her burina* or 
plimain hÇtbe huma of men, she left he 

st.bome'with her house dress.

/
lor dispute here.

the two remaining vacant chairs and quietly 
sat down to listen. I had recognised, in the 
owner of. the above-mentioned voice, an 
old schoolmate of mine named Turner В—, 
and I was surprised, as he proceeded,to note 
that he was relating the very story that 
[ had thought to write out for Рпоанжав. 
And put here is where the mental tele
graphy comes in. I had just related the 
story to my friend and was discussing the 
yarn with him when we entered the hotel. 
It was an account of a little incident that 
happened ’way back in ’80—but I will 
tell it as it came from В—’a bps :—

I thought at the time as you say, Ned ; 
but I really do believe my jolliest and 
brightest deys were spent at that old 
boarding school. At first it seemed a 
little tough to leave home, with its cherish
ed teas and pies once in awhile, for a 
lonely year at Squeegee. But we soon 
got over that languid feeling. Had we 
been tree from restraint, I doubt if we 
would have enjoyed ourselves as well as 
we did. You see, the knowledge that we 
were acting in opposition to the rules ol 
the institution seemed to add a fresh zest 
to our fun. What seamed the hardest to 
bear was being locked in at uight, like so 
many head of dumb driven Polled Angus 
and Durham cattle. At home we 
could do as 
o’clock bo long as 
house before ten , o’clock. However, by 
means of a little fortitude, a bushel-basket 
and a rope, life at Squeegee was rendered 
more possible and even" bearable. If any 
concert or dramatic event were going on 
in the town hall, and any of us had been 
refused permission to attend said function, 
one end of the above rope would be “be
layed” to the bedstead, (and the lotus-eat
ers, one by one. would be lowered in the 
bisket.^One of the boys, generally the oc
cupant of the room, would be detailed to 
await their return «id haul them up to the 
windows. In the tall of the year, when the 
vegetables and orchards would be coming 
to a head, we would lower one of the gang 
in the basket, and after sufficient 
Vdnder had been garvened, we would hold a 
grand raw-carrot and turnip Saturnalia and 
green-apple debauch. On the night of 
nights, our commissary officer for that date, 
Will Bunker, was an unusually long time 
away after sending up the first load. How
ever, after much anxiety, the signal— three 
jerks on the rope— was given and we com
menced pulling |away, albeit marvelling 
much at the weight of the basket. We 
supposed that Will had got into the bas
ket with the supplies fjr the relief of the 
suffering garrison. Presently the basket 
caught on the top of the lower window 
and I looked out to ascertain the trouble. 
You can imagine my feelings, when I saw 
the principal, old Dr. Angus, in the bas
ket!

і « $rJb&n,Y?
aoefol panoply and keeping it only tor 

■apeoial occasions ehe will low sns CORNWALL’S»•:
who bas still 4r t of that respect which his 

been paid so willingly for agw put to those 
who bow and dwarre the title of lady.

Il і» o wonderful thing to he n 
especially in the* days when oar influent* 
ia an wide, and nor power so greet, but 
■till I c snoot help thinking that it ia even 
better to be so thoroughly a lady that one 
cannot beer to anything which will hurt the 
the feelings ot others, or «а* степ the 
hnm bleat to ted their inferior position.

Aanu.

andjeaooyance'to the
ij

BICYCLE AGENCY■idered too precious tor every day use, to 
obsarvd|the utter disregard of all the small 
oourteaieaj of life shown in the most open 
manater bypothers who in private life and 
amid their) own circle of friends are con- 
aiderod|ladies, ia. the highest sense of the 
word! Controlling the largest line of wheels represented in Canada, including

English, American and Canadian Wheels.It b [simply |amasmg~to watch a wall 
— dreseed,gaud apparently well bred

wha ia outgfor a daytybopping, end note 
the ewhdignidenees,Ktbe appalling—I had 
almost (said [brutality—of her conduct 
toward* strangers, and those ehe is pleas
ed to consider her inferiors.

She speaks to the shop girls who serve 
her as shejmight to one of her own servants 
who was disposed 10 be impertinent and 
presumptuous, she .tosses the goods about 
with a lofty ^disregard ol the trouble it 
will cost] to putfctbem in pAaet дот, and 
she puibes * he*},way fo the front of the row 
ot waiting’ customers [coolly appropriates 
the firstfvacantytool snd as coolly retsioe 
it tongs ) alter] I ehe.i has concluded her 
purchases,’ regardless of the fact that 
there are 1 other,(and far more tired women 
Handing j behind, her, and who have been 
there since Jong before she came in.

РЛЖЛШ’Л DOLL BOOM.

Started by President ITaure'e Present* te “The Beeston Humber.” The Davies “Uptodate.” "The Budge.” The “New Howe.”
The following well known English and American Wheels on our liât :

“The Road King.” “The Duke.” “The Popular.” “The Prince." “The Prlnceaa."

Children In the Heepltnl.

Paris is par exorllenoe the city of dolls. 
There is no place in the world where they 
are. to be found in such dainty .perfection 
as on the banks ot the Seine, and people 
•end there from all quarters of the globe, 
even from China and Japan, for these 
beautiful counterparts of the Parisienne, 
both great and small. Just at the present 
moment there is an altogether ^unwonted 
activity in the doll trade, and the manufac
turers lire jubilant and loud in their expres- 
4 one of good will toward the new president, 
fir it is he who із responsible for this boom

The Whitworth, 
Th^ Hyslop, 

The Regents* 
The; Fleet.

The Spartin, 
The Cupid, 
The Crescent.

ALL STYLES, 1895.

we pleased after six 
we got in the

;і
f-in dolls.

Етег since his election he has made a prac
tice ol devoting at least two mornings a week 
to hospital!—not merely an ordinaty per
functory offi del visit, but an ' inspection 
into which he throws hie whole heart and 
geniality. Instead of contenting himsell 
with marching through the various wards 
escorted by the officials ol the esubtish- 
ment, he mikes a point oi going from bed 
to bed, shaking hands with the patients, 
inquiring into their condition, encouraging 
them with cheering worda, and all this 
without the slightest appearance ol harry 
or being pressed for time. It is especially 
by the bedside of sick children that he 
Unies the longest, an 1, as he ia very ten
der hesrted, he generally asks the little 
patients what he 
pleasure and

-
\

n\

и She loiters’on tbegeidewalk aaying good
bye to a]friend.until the very last moment 
after signalling a street car, and then glares 
s stony glare of indignation at the conduc
tor because |the car starts just as she is 
clambering] leisurely on the platform. If 
the car happenajo be full, she scorns the 
idea of[* making [a spectacle of herself by 
dinging to_a strap like other people, but 
praters I to wobble 
tramp] on [people’s 
will, alljthe] timejpreeerving dhch an ex
pression \ ofeinj ured scorn that at last some 
weary man whose shins she has lurched 
against for the twentieth time, rises in de
spair and*gives4her his .seat, which she ac
cepts without a murmur, even of thanks.

She goes to the theatre or opera, and 
» because she]does not happen to be musical 

heiself, of course it never strikes her that 
there may be'othersfpresent, who are, so 
sh? chatters and laughs pleasantly all 
through the^overture, and entertains her 
escort, her ^ own,particular party, and her
self hugely,’.but awakens thoughts ol homi- 
cide.in the heart»]all the music lovers near 
her. Perhaps she may have seen the play 
before, andjf so,* that is a perfectly suffi
cient reason why she[should make running 
criticisms in her ordinary voice all through 
the action of.the^piece. Until lately she 
persisted yin [wearing a headgear which 
effectually] shat off .a view of the stage from 
those behind j her,>nd she was so deaf to 
reason, entreaty,|ridicule, and sarcasm ou 

. tba subject that the law was obliged to 
stop in and [curtail her liberty in this 
reepaot.

l

Poll Lfne of
Men’j, Ladle»*, Girls*end Boys

■ “HUMBER ROAD RACER”

T УяИвтздибї-

Cyck XSrte,. IRA CORNWALL, tort Арі, 1 Butri of Mt * 
I. E. CORNWALL, Spill ІНШІ ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Send lor Catalogue . .
See our samples and grt onrcataliftue. 

batore purehaalnc and yon will 
not make a mistake.

can do to 
to make them

give them 
forget their 

psin. The answer almost invariably is, 
•‘Une poupee,” and down goes the child’s 
name on the tablets of one ot the President’s 
aidrs-de-camp, wiih the result that on the 
following morning there arrive several 
boxes containing superb dolls—not 
cheap things, but really expensive ones, 
euoh as one would expect to find in the 
nurseries and playrooms ot the rich.

I should be afraid to say how many dolls 
the President has given away since he be
came Chief Magistrate, but I should 
imagine that it must be over a thousand— 
in fact, considerably above that 6gure; 
and inasmuch as not one ot them has

sur-surrender, boys, if you promise to 
never disclose the doings of this wretched 
night.” “Sworn!” said we in chorus, and 
we “paid out” the rope. The next morn
ing our sutler, Bunker, made his appear
ance soaked with rain, and looking about 
as comfortable as the man who feels that 
his clergyman’s remarks are directed solely 
at him. He said he was making his way 
to the basket with his arms full of carrots 
when he saw Prof. A. climbing into the 
basket. Will withdrew and spent the night 
in the leaky barn, communing with nature 
and an old red cow with one horn knocked

Royal
Emulsion

new. You can color dresses, coats, cloaks, 
wraps, men’s and boys’suits, shawls, scarfs 
hose, ribbons, and a hast of other goods, 
any desired shade.

Diamond Dyes give the best and strong 
est colors, and you are always sure of good 
results when you use them,

When you go to a druggist or dealer to 
buv dyes, do not accept any but the “Dia
mond,” they alone are Iguarauteed. THE

WORLDS
MEDICINE.

A MUlloaalre’e Baths.
A millionaire has constructed the most 

wonderful baths in the world at San 
Francisco. The great cliff's having been 
tunled, the water flows from the Pacific 
through a succession ot canals into a 
reservoir, where it is warmed, and thence 
into enormous tanks. 20,000 people can 
sit, stand, or promenade about these tanks, 
which are arranged for every possible set of 
bathers. The place is made beautiful with 
music and tropical plants, while seals sun 
themselves on the rocks.

A
From the earliest days of medic* 

science no remedy has achieved such 
a reputation as

leas than 10 or 20 francs, it will readily be 
seen that this peculiarly touching form of 
charity has made a little hole in the 
President’s large puree. The best of it is 
that the example which he has thus set 
has been extensively followed, not alone 
by the so-called “nouvelles riches,” or 
lights of the Republican regime, but also 
by “la haute finance,” and even by the 
noble faubourg. In fact everybody is 
sending dolls to the children’s hospital, 
orphan asylums, and homes for foundlings, 
and the dollmake’-s are at their wits’ end

“See here, boys,” I said, “tie this rope 
fast and do not look out until I come back,” 
and I closed the window down upon the 
rope. They obeyed wonderingly, and I 
soon returned with a hatchet that the 
steward used to keep the cheese quiet 
at night. We all went to the window, 
raised it, and looked out. A cross eyed 
bird from Indiantown, over here, 
of the party and he held the lamp. Raising 
the hatchet aloft, I said, “Good evening, 
Doctor, it’s a pleasant evening. You 
seem'to have us in a trifle of a fix. I may 
also state in this connection that we have 
you somewhat ditto. Do you think it will 
rain P” To this he made no reply but vio
lently shook a large mabogony ruler that 
he drew from the breast pocket of his 
dressing gown, and I continued :

“See here. Prof., here are our tero»s, 
strictly in advance, now is the time to get 
up olube, no stamps. You promise us 
that you will let us scot-free, and we will 
tower you down. If, however, you do not 
comply, .down comes the hatchet on the 
rope!”

ROYAL
EflULSION.

At the conclusion ot B—’s little story I 
made myself known and was, with my 
friend, introduced to the party, whereupon 
we adjourned to—but no! It was after 

Casey Tap. Its curative power is universally 
acknowledged to a degree unprece
dented in the annals of physical re
search.

As a strengthening tonic in 
valescence and for thin and weakly 
babies and children, and delicate 
women,

GurloeUiee of Divorces.

Curiosities in divorce are always inter
esting and sometimes instructive, illus
trating as they do the manners, customs 
and failings of the times, In ancient Rome, 

ng the not uncommon “reasons” given 
py the husband for a divorce were those 
of his wife having skeleton keys made to fit 
his private drawers, and drinking his wine 
—bvo statements which show that the 
honesty of a Roman matron was not culti
vated to a great extent. However, it may 
be there was a skeleton in the cupboard, 
and so the natural shrewdness of a woman's 
mind suggested the use of a key to match.

UNGAR DYESShe payejforjone seat in a railway car 
‘ and theo deliberately piles one end ot the 
•asttee with parcels, turns over the seat in 
front, and fills it with her wraps, her 

«eatobel, her lunch ̂ basket, umbrella, and 
any other parcels she may not have found 

tor on the other seat. Then she 
settles hereelf*oalmly opens her novel and 
withdraws herself from the outside world 
as completely as a Hindoo ascetic,

^ especially if the car happens, to fill up and 
there are passengers ; standing in the aisle 
unable to findjseats. Sometimes the 

/ doctor ventures to'take part in the drama, 
b and Una to Ibc lady that aha will be 

obliged to oontentjhenelf with one «est,
’ until there ia more room in the oar; end 

: then ii glance* could |slay that intrepid
-would fella corpse in the aieie, for 

the object of his] attention could not bo 
• more indignant il the hod pnid for four 

» iOhtO, instead of only one. And ahe 
makes it so pleasant for the follow

was one con-to meet the demand.

A Bed Man's Sweet .Wife.

Mrs. Oscar Wilde, when Browning 
calling on her at one ot her Sunday afterr 
noons, asked him to write something iu he 
autograph album, wherein many famous 
people had written. -‘With pleasure,” 
said Browning, and wrote ; “From a poet to 
a poem.”

CLEANS and WASHES #
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

everything that tends 
to make your house 
look nicer

All Druggie te, 50c. end $1.00 bottles.

5 Dawson Medicine Co.
MONTREAL.

BLANKETS,
CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

RUGS

THEY ARE GIVING WAY. }:

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

Physicians Commence 6» Relise the Value 
ol Dodd's Kidney Pille. Get the Best; they 

are Only Ten 
Cents.

Ottawa, April 16—The inveterate 
reluctance to admit the success of patent
medicine, usually evinced by physicians is 
rapidly giving way aa far as Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are concerned. The cases of Dr. 
Rose and Dr. McCormick, who published 
détails of their recovery from diabetes and 
Bright’s disease, through the agency of 
this remedy, were the first attacks on the 
citadel of their skepticism and now it 

.m whn .h.M Л* _i ». . appears as if the remarkable recovery of

in oomparsion with taeir present fitted to the press, would complete what 
has been so auspiciously begun. The 
publish^ interviews wiih Mr. and 
Kent and the «worn statement of the fo; 
leaves no foothold f or disbelief.

(Vis C. P. R. Short Lino)
and

TABLE COVERS.At fleet ha stormed and raged and aid 
he’d see as all in Cairo first, and I believe 
he would have attempted to climb the rope 
had ha not be* so portly in build. We 
than dropped the window and at alH-g 
for about twenty minuta, when limaltsne-

psrt. of tbs
Can you notThe only pure, harmless and unadulterat

ed dyes forborne use, are the Diamond Dyes.
Each package colors from one to eight 

pounds of goods for ten cents.
Each color of Diamond Dyes will give from 

three to eight beautiful and handsome 
shades.

The full and explicit directions upon each 
package are so simple that even a child can 
understand them, and easily match any 
desired4shade.

Diamond Dyes make old things look like

make last year’s Spring 
ClotHke do by having 
them dyed. тштт

5S3SU,—ЖШ
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Rememberonely with the aplash of rain upon the 
window we beard the principal’s voice call-

word seemed to stick in hie throat—"I

І1Ш! HAKES THE 
SU) HEW.

He. Of ooorte I have seen men do the 
me thing, nod behave felly a olfiihly 
W# do, hot not as often, and then one

Mrs.
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LOVE IN FETTERS. сяамо?!Mt?°*WM*^°<r*® coe*B*» bet is 

“That 70a were to beer ap bravely, for

I HOW Г SENT THAT£,0
-™ w| ffiSTSfans-•*Г^71

J‘ йЇГІІьг toe ь ,rrljbVb l>".t'^>*tily-,.q”°to< АЧ»». а»0ЄЕІ*Ґ- *• New Yort Aqnarime the other dey faronrit* eeey-cha.r in hi. lodging, ûïïlfc 
fëüïïjÏÏLÏÏ-*. * Ь Wtach tell ЇЇіГЇ °T* “°r>,.a“'t ,p”‘ bdf«.honrin downright ekyhrfcing P” 8t«et. London. Г^Ьі fire
Ч5^ДЙ,..Імь,.«b.» 55ш^boKlh- •“— “ч— • ьімЛ^Гп^ ^„dbr%remm,he 5"“ STjPV

d",. he, .VUbo^r The wftft£*"toe G,™ № «boni « «ne diZre .Д ^'dTtiT^Ttiio^^tJ
r~. *Ynb°*‘ "P*». -AU I turning caationed rte tort tim, waa abort, “d«ben apring areuud and nuke a^A enough to lire trnd mÏÏTtoo’, hot 

J£dïïIiThî^beenmïïïïïï^ mïïlïïïïM Лї?іЇ«1,ЇЇЇП2ї" “J* *°!*1îiT tor eech other, meeting or per hap. hilling di““ to «pendit on any sort of fooliah-
hare been impboned. In either мЩе eerre Jon?0 Шгеу^їїТЇЇмаМаїїГр» ^м,Ьеіоге'. balancing in the weter, hïïS^ÏÏ’^.fJ'ïî itî® in-,d?rk “d 
І К.:°Г '“ТЙ -t* *? *” fri?Bd*; . :H“b !" «be *i/”l fedthu’l am not tbejî®" *’ ,boa*h •Paring for an , plentilnf Li dinneï to'Se “m^de’^

btdltro%: b? 1 d"“* ""Д:.1 h»» that I can tnut yon. They would look at eech other, feel only m..re cow and contort $tol
Й - “ T°U- M' “ “ T“ dW ‘"««b».bet-ot touching,and *“T“d V—W and amoked my pipe
“ ôt Marie 1- theB P"b*P* ®« -odd hack off,Mother І)І1?1“Т‘Є‘,.,Г,Є<1' Then L**

•ТОнГ7' SI 0ffi0" ї"*® "і*8 of . .“Н°. I amurned it. I did not wish my ÏÏ“0win* "»« Й» &* wn pretty near to wrote thi, letter “M^D^oîdlSl^dïï!1 
J'*"*' Here all "roans been tried to Inend. to know where I we..” *“* co™r- Then the one following would I rond yon thi. £10 note a. a loan ’ If

“I .unwre °!^r Lid ,k. r I “WiU yon toU me your real name Г’ halt and go hack to hi. own place. you can ever pay it-why. aU ri^hü' U
lighting another cq^reîîÏÏ ••Byt^T^ nnkLTïSd »^0" M"rdi™lee *** Prettf'«n the tree that had backed ofl ,0^ over it. YouraT&c ”
îrn^dSd. atte, TÎTo thongh-tul Tp£Z,T -odd come up again, and the olhcr velo« to f £п,ГЛ
ті «e°ïîw ï ^?ГЯитТ. Ь^гїї”8 *ІГІ b™1 to,‘rd' me and P™”P“o meet him. Thi. time, perhap., burg'h, m,d then went ouUn d,e ^nfîlTd" 

XrdîL t0_«e‘. l0V°a the whmpered ш ay ear-, name which con- tbe.» would meet-not tip to tip of their posted it|my«elf. Now for Me wonder “/
XL-W Lidl.tr ^Yonmmn,.r>,t>“' a., . ooros, for the end of the fiah-, noro i. ex •* <« ««Ж Ш

-AoS i, ùmthi. Klffffi ЬгоеУ-Ї^ГІГпІГ'С04."^ « TX ЇЇ" h ГОМ “
*jMe”Æ л *"*'Р” , bom Rnuian lady, belonging to one offta ***“** ^Лт* ,f h« «“ help it-their from him md о^/и^тктаЬ^иТш 
a. *“ ™ •adm.nt.lratirew.y'- mort mfinentml l.mtlie., .hould, by rep- "*"• *'d« to «de, and then each would "» «ore nieo Mon ymikaot.
ïïthLüt ÏL C? .^2 p,^b«r "al має, languuh in. gort. purt. lor rtl he knew how. They would ,^/oro ^t^ndrrf UJortfieigU
mRo-ia^hJl' ^".ÎSiVuT ** ‘bout I
"^'thing would plearo me better,” ï I rreironure to'the'preiomr^ °*ComPort “d ^

^^he next morning we met at the gate, ol I ^'fhTVp bravely lot my "-Л5Ї аЙЕГ5Ї
йЛ гжь-к -ьтійіїйі; to.ee her .„ver 2“Вг-тЛзт=' -т ййі Лїйль=,- ^

«иЖі JÜ-tTunilK aPProfoundly impreued with the nature of ‘̂Л РІ.'ь.ІіуГ шіГІ'гої,? *7

portion of the pneon only that we were the rocret committed to my keeping, and *f“f eT?7 "me. Sometime, they ikirm- was not expected he would lut 
iC^nÏÏ'.h.VTe T2 conducted to what quite alive to the difficultiea of my rolt-im- * тіїі" “d sometime, they clored at a few day8P|onger For over a monlX 

—— тІтІІрТєЧЬ P,T*bo". PO««d tuk I conridered what I .hould do ““l Æf’ï*"'*“ »« a point in the got no .feep -f,.lever, exroptwbenLL-

.варйаьг.їзда І№ййг'.йп:;т%“^г^‘■ІГЛГЙ1г-4!& ~™ =• І52?«'£ sCmF"”
«ягдгьлїі.еьг'л Ltessrafi s™-™: - ~ r; 3 &cmay have, almost within hearing ol each paramount. I'knew him bv repute to “ob round until finaUy he took a little worse to take an* n mrlJl,1 ll,mlde, h™ 
ІЇЇІ1* Sîlf ОІ P,r,=d lover.. Stay lit is have a rocret leaning toward, toe ^oltiicL ™°ГВ "me between toe round., and alter less he ate the longer h, tould'live"d НІ
aetnrtly the cue Ton recoUect Ivan party to which Ivan S--------belonged. I «acb round went over into toe right-hand sank 1 wer and lfLer unto mtonl,'

Thê’l'ün v r ,k , ,elt “somd «hat if he could pemit hi. o” ,h '“Л Ü* fy **> «old go. veiled that death deUve’d to Lmc
friend. ;;ro.r=„mPed4uut,o.nudf ,7e ssTu^SdU. і Se^1 afsan-ftï iyri s!:ii6iLinbthe prcvio^
Genera, replied toat he remembered Ivm, Ш. -hit he w'u a great "friend .Tournai ^ lettuce, 7«ЇЇМ- «гот "Г^ГГГу^гего"*”^™

“Well Ivan S___  . . J 'iS?®6 d*uJ8hter h»11 myeleriouely the akvUrïÏÏ Ul° !|ЬеГв eoberIF*11 trough He had a bad taste m his mouth a nior
,, J”e,i»^va® S----- is st this moment m diesppesred from Warsaw. 3 tbe 8kyl»rking and never moved. But aonitite and nain m ..i,ûoa ШЛ Л1.01^
ctmro^'h|P7r0D' He .'if poljiic*1 PV'.ooer ,"1W Excellency,” 1 said—having ob- ,°ьйС^и,ЬЄПг 'Ье Ь"ТИ tb*‘ "*< getting after eal'ing. In bis written stateLent^be 

b*"?™’ w«h taking part in a turned a private audience with thi. high offi- ~!n T °f . e». lounging hack to his says : “I had a gna.ing tdnkiro sensation 
rocret and seditious meeting. \Ve ,haU cial-“I wish to ask your advice concern- corner- h« g°t out of hi. course a little and in the stomach pain^nd wèfebt її ,bê 
SbSttim Î* Ї!Г" "S” !" 1Ru',,u. He mg a very delicate matter ; but, as I need htictfi .*rou”d ne.lr 'he blackfish. The right side, and my eyes and skin Vro 

" Would h.r0m kl C,r,1,zed world-” T‘Krerr lreelf' ,UI you give me your m‘d.e 1 JU”P, «‘‘he burg.ll in- yellow as a guinea liter on 1 had rheL
thi. artist in h£ j7"ib e l melo vi.it "ord of honor not to act upon the intonna- ÏÏÏÏÏf ’*f,D* *» P1*1"1/ « anybody matic gout in my feet, and erysipelas !et

eau FJ^lSPÜZ^Ü 5-o-your nouiense around here ,• pS'tJSSV

“ “ Ob, I?"0»-. Poor beg аг ! He will haU of «other.” ^ .. The buig.ll jumped out ol the anpy dreadful size а„Г»еге wrinWed « f .*
* feWLd*ys" „ "Your reque.1 is singular,” said the 51*Jkfisb’ «У «ud the blackfish backed cord were tied tight a ound them Then

A gaoler led u. across the bridge to the Governor, "but I grant it.” do"“ “”der 'he sea lettuce again. the pain struck to mv heïï Ji . 'L 1 hen
screedWtoCfhCOnt“neduthe d?n8eon’ «- “Tell me then, first," 1 resumed, “what 'he burg.ll wasn't disturbed by the ed and palpitated all'the t?me Mv
served to the men. How hideous they manner ol girl was the missing Mdlle ^ 'he cranky old blackfish he swung ach was swelled to double its „«t, ' .st?m' 
were I,cannot describe. Foui and noisome ; T.—— ? I btlieve you known her latoer! Гї "Piin ib« «orner, drew a bnl and a “are fain, CLent of ?o„d I eS
the celle were pestilential ; out more ap- and have met the young ladv frequently.” b^eadtb and took a little rest. A minute only take slop - the min afW k°-U ^
the ' ««oboe Vtter ios'hsomeness was The Governor raised his eveurows^in one w»« down it the opposise corner more than 1 could bear I soon lost "till
toe absolute darkness which prevailed, surprise, mid then replied— agam, nose to nose w.th the other burgall. power .o wa'k and had to hobble !h .
The comp ete absence ol light -a, more , “She a very charming young Udy- --------------------------------- 8 im crutch"“ Then I grew wo„e ,„d
terrifying tome than anything else. fair, self-wiUed, and .deefionate Slay ! Mu.coi.r ■«*,„. was delirious for days. Subsequent!? I

siSSaa: fSK №*^TS=KS•• - -• ь™ — o~£-tJMsjftnSLS tiXsasrïirsrsss; i"fs/i-K~.-£rxsaЙ „„■•Whec.'pTr.on disappear, sudden,у in .«"porting toïïfeigh, Sto^ body""^ ЙГ fa •££

Ibl/tobln VO? Ш th,t 1 ™y be !r’‘‘*;.Ibive.beeu told there are two Period varying from ten recouds,otw? «„on ol the liver and kidneys! This S 
inme-ïréVnomoreof^»e .orne confidence «"«nttive. ; either be must be dead or in »=d ‘ hsll. He has experimented »'»"У moment swamp the heart or lung,

чВЕ'Ю::'
miiL“r„hS7ot3 “Un! y°“ -ith 7°"r Iі -be had been sent to ^1“ КГоЛа^і. L^t^X^ytllW

ь„к.п ХіГіййЕВ'^
“Why are you here'” the other iriîh to. ?? Ьі IJ*1S-'*nd ïïn fi і *fi“*er “ Klycn it to clutch, one wh“ wr0 e "or mailed it. But he gave

ss-sf. ™“-- :-e»i2EZ': ssss ass*1-’*1»
me or against me c« .Ї.Т D ^4 “think ml^myTand,” ‘'Y°U ““ *“Ve ,be ‘liM^ tT лТ “S° F™ * ri,k t0T the ter" I Sd ‘ ІП a few JT 1 felt bet"

x:HE,F~"ï5 întêSüSEF? ^SS^SSSS Fs'EEEïïEBî
3r^- - ь - efSPfe eeeej™^

e“ryhi. You.il, pr b b, b t k lld“,w‘eye are your prool, ol this young thehum'a'î îïïero  ̂^ogTii me іпХ^отіХі’гГ^
the „„In' „ . probably be taken to '«dy « complicity in this supposed plot ?” habits and capabilities with tlm гЛмІг «f received. It has saved mv

»ik.,ré X-—.,.'™™"-0™' ajfj.îaar ™u“” » «*■arse йтйкїгя іагадг _EL.
up bravely for my sake, anti lor the Caere.” »»’ all; and the Gorernrê-Generîl T„ k' ,n,.ketl.

. T?d ГаОИЇЬі- 1,dyp" having already made up nis mind on the . In bl" hook on Corea, Mr. Savage-
The lady who u to be, or was to have «object, could with a clear conscience ^dor g"111 •” account ol how the Corean

been, my wile. She is a delicate, cultured order her discharge. addier mounts guard. He aaya: -The
girl ; yet she is here in this pest-house! t saw her afterwards, and she professed LTu" Tommy Atkins mount, guard 
Mtve me, «he is innocent. It was my 'he greatest gratitude to me for my inter- ïï,î®d “P '? 1 ^“ket filled with rags and 
fault. We were together when the police rention. ' cotton wool. Even at toe royal palace one
raided the salon of Madame X----- They My journalistic dutiea compelled me to *eP' The Cho-senae warrior is not
called it a secret meeting. Well, it may 'ravel to other capitals ; and It waa some LF r’.T he contrary, he is very small, 
have been.” У while later to at. ia Vienna, I me™dipT 7f* ll,tle °;er five feet, or even leas, so

matic friend, whom I fell to talking abou t ЇЇ * ЇЇ® r0“nd basket which contains him 
Russian afifairs. 8 ‘ ■« made only about four feet in diameter

and three and a half feet deep. In the 
inner enclosure of the royal pal.ee, where 
two soldier, at^a time are on guard, the 
baskets are bigger, and the two 
contained in themaquat or curl up to
gether like two birds in a nesi. Their 
rifle, are generally left standing ag.in,t 
the wall!' but where the position to be
«?.rdde1nto7bX‘Kon<ible one’ ,he-v *™

?
І E;

КІІПІШІ AQUjUtlVM.
ptirXfTS^ £А‘Ь*,"®~«р--V.niabcd ! Mdlle. T—baa dis

appeared Irem Warsaw !”
My friand General

bad been dun
. With whom I 

. ihes coocleded s story A Clean Sweet £• s 0
■
I

TOWEL і -■

Г<

is a great comfort as well as a necessity.
That Cleanliness and Sweetness is 
attair.ed in thehighest decree by the 
use of SURPRISE SOAP.

It is the highest grade Laundry | 
Soap made and gives the best pos
sible satisfaction. —
Folio. ,k din». ÎSiïlSr 

v the wrapper bhrt

t-/,1

_ _ _ 3
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SOnE PEOPLE:

Walk About Hermetically Sealed in the 
Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats

*

6 OTHERS
Up to Date People, wear

RIGBY• *<

!

Porous Waterproof Coats. Which will 
YOU I lave ?

?
! Itl

I stI

'

-

> f

L.
L і

V ':
'

While 
dowe of 

aroundI
th« «"F «îllh- tbe У°ипв lady known to J»»U find by the energetic grip of its tiny
ЗЙтЧ-3 F™- - ■ ^^Asÿ.va

M” 'You“nl“™'be meecb ^ 'ЬГо..Гс c,b!e H.k tortoe He says: “Eveoin a fewd 
ter. I had a little 
food.

For 8a'e by Street A Co,

I
Icdly

, ... . bas been in the employ of a
bonder at Ma vern for thirty years, and is 
a painter by trade. And to the facts of his 
remarkable case he made a solemn declara
tion according to law, at Great Malvern,

Г 4°,Unt<Vn the 12th of January. 
1898, before Mr. Edward Nevinson, a Coro

ner to administer Oaths in the Sup- 
^oiirt of Judicatiire in England.

- ai*e the mysterious

80 Unexpect 
life, and I

: 4
X!

L')

L
missio

I'
v\ onderful indeed . ______ _

powers which govern human affaira?"'
T , , J. M. P.London, J nuary 17th, 1898.“Give me the young lady’s name.” 

There was a pause. Then the 
man answered—

‘ You will find her called Mirie."
At that moment the Governor pushed 

toe door open and bade me rejoin him. 
With a burned assurance to tbe artist that 
I would carry out his injunction to the let
ter 1 left him.

We visited other prisoners, and then at 
my special request, we were conducted to 
toe woman , wing. I asked tor the cell in 
-Mane" was incarcerated. I was taken to 
it. Again I entered alone the dungeon. 
It was no better but no worse than those 
wmeo 1 had already inspected—the 
nameless horrors of uncleanlineee, the 
same appealing terrors of darkoess.

Here, in the dense obscurity, crouched 
toe woman 1 sought.

“Marie!” I cried.
voj^bo eall ?” reaponiieii a young girl’s

“A triend to Ivan and to yonrielt. I 
nave a message from him to yon."

“Is this some new form of torture P You 
come here to wring contortions from me to 
implicate him ?”

“No,” I replied. “I am a jonmaliat— 
not a police agent. It may be in my power
«•tedK?* *" M"CTtw'”

young Miss Pompadour—Wnat are all those 
nor.id drunken mt-n yellin' tor out there 
on the street ? То- у ought to b • ashamed 
ot themselves. Mist (irate—Those ate 
not drunken mm. They’re college boys 
out lor an airing. Miss Pompadour— >h, 
the splendid fellows! bni it beautiful, 
the good fellowship and gaiety ol young 
college men ? J 76

“Ah,” said he, “you recollect that little 
love story in which you playc
the romantic young lady, Mdile. T___
who got heraelt shut up with her lover in 
Warsaw prison, and would have remained 
there undiscovered but lor your journal
istic disposition to meddle with 
that did not concern you?”

“Well, that is severe!” I retorted ; “but 
admitting the impeachment, what then?”

“Your object was to save the girl from 
the snows of Siberia?”

“Supposing
“Well, in that case, it mav interest you 

that she chose for hereelt the fate which 
yon endeavored to frustrate. She waited 
until her lover was banished to Siberia, 
and forsaking friends, fither, and position, 
followed him th-ther and married him and 
his misery together.”
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ProfeesTonal Posera,Si
Pans is the city of models : without them 

the great art studios could not exist. There 
is always “room for one more,” no 
how poor a shape a model may have, for all 
kinds of shapes are in demand Then you 
often see mere babies posing like statues, as 
heroic as possible, and never complainine 
1* or women the life is a brd one. Stress 
of circumstances throws most girls into this 
sphere, and awkward and shy enough they 
•re »t first; but they are quickly broken in, 
and in less than a week become as efficient 
as protesajonal models although they find 
it dreadfully hard to stand in one position 
for hours. StiM, they become used to that. 
They are m it for good, for very few ever 
get out. Models who are well-known earn 
fairly good wages, especially if they have 
posed for some of the masters, for this еег- I

that it was?”
В mPURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES John Edgecombe & Sons,
matter

On this Continent, ksre received

HI6HE8T SWARDS
from the greet Fredericton. IV.Industrial and Food

EXP08m0*8
In Europe aim America,

_ ifflhsi'sa.üroî^itï
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1Truth In • Well.

The Doctor : “Queer saying that, about 
troth 1

i
en GRAYING-.ying at tbe bottom of a well.”

The Lawyer: “You wouldn’t think so 
it you knew the amount of pumping we law
yers sometimes have to do to get at it.”

i:>

“PR0SRE88” EHRRAVIHS BUREAU,
ST. JOHN, 3ST. B.

The United Statu uaea nearly one-half 
ot the quinine produced in toe world. eOU> BY anoctM BVERYWHERL
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JPROBITE COURT.BUY©oDüodlai^ ІЙсмкНоїщ that be wse obliged to listen to » preacher 
_ who insisted upon a man’s applying hia 
□ ligion to hie pnvate life. “This." said Mr. 

Glad el one. “is the kind ot preaching 
needs most end gets the least ot ” GLB. City and*jCounty >f Salat John, Prorince 

of Mew Brunswick.
the methodisL Some of yon had better 
be sprinkled, and others had better go 
down to be dipped in the flood. To some 

joa
music is led by a precentor, and all the 
people join in the singing І end amid 
all the denominations there mast be one 
place where your soul will be blessed.

ти я втлмот this шжшк To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 
John, or any Constable of the said City

Wheness,°WHham R. Rowell, of the^City of 
Saint John, in the City and County of 
Ssint John afo-eiwld. Clothier, of the see 
of flfty-six year*, the executor named in 
the last Will and To*lament of John 
Logan, late of the said City of saint John, 
Carpenter, deceased, and a legatee 
under said last Will and Testament, liatb 
by his petitions dated the eighteenth of 
June. A. D. 18W, and the thirty-first day oi 
December. A. D. 1891, and piesented to this 
Court, and now filed with the Registrar of 
".laCoun.prayed that the aaid last Will 
and Testament may be proved In solemn 
form ; and an order of this Court having 
been made that auch prayer be compiled 
with, YOU A RE THEREFORE REQUIR
ED to cite the following next of kin of the 
■aid John Logan, deceased, namely

who depreciateThere are many woi 
themselves because they have no time for 
outside christi ш wjrk. Now if there be

Is Preached by Bev. A.Uwr Ritchie, an IKI commend a church where theofthe monataiw al» shall brlag peace sad the OB)
See that

Mils ngeteoesasss aoto the people.—Pislmi a family of tour, fire, or six children, after 
the mother has trained th>m for God and 
heaven, provided for their wants, cultured 
them, corrected their evil habits, and look
ed alter their manners and morals, she 
will not h ive much time for anything else, 
and, in most cases, no time at all left 1er 
outside fi-lds ot work. Mark, then, the 
fact that home is to many the chief sphere, 
to many the only sphere, of usefulness. I 
I consider it the curse of this day that so 
many mothers have resigned the responsi
bilities ol the household—turning, through 
the week-day, their children over to the 
day school, and, on the Sabbath, to the 
Sabbath school, and in all the evenings ol 
the week giving over their children to 
hired servants. The day school has its 
work ; the Sabbath school 
hired servants have their work ; and they 
can never take the place ot the mother. 
She has the finest sphere imaginable.

lxxd. a.
The mountains are to bring peace— 

what sort ol mountains an! what sort of
And Servants.peace?

There are lew more suggestive things 
about oar Lord’s earthly life than the wsy 
in which he constantly used the mountains 
for praying places. More than once we 
nre told ot his going into a mountain apart 

Sometimes he remained in the

Mleh
The truth is that mistresses writes Em-

g.b:ily Faithful, as a rule, have not yet accepted 
a condition to which 
others have long bowed—that pleasure 
and personal liberty in moderation must 
be accorded when the day’s work is done. 
Servants nre mostly young women in the 
prime of life, with all the instincts of youth 
full upon them, and it is cruel to ignore 
their social needs. Their followers and

^•У MARK

Stamped on every G B Chocobf-
topray.
mountain top all night, praying to God. 
Before he chose the twelve to be His apos
tles “He went into a mjnotain to pray and 
continued nil night in prayer to God." 
Again after he bad ted the five thousand 

told that he departed into a 
tain, himself alone. So Ss^nt John, and 

tiie other evangelists, Saints Matthew and 
Mark, tell ns that he remained there pray
ing until the fourth watch of the night— 

that is towards morning—when he went 
eat upon the sea, walking on the water, 
•o oalm the storm for his disciples in the 
boat. Again very strikingly Saint Luke 
tells us how in the very last week ot his 
earthly life “in the day time he was teach
ing in the temple ; and at night he went 
oat and abode in the Mount of Olives ;” 
most impressive is that word abode ; he 
passed h»* nights there, no doubt almost 
entirely m prayer.

The reason for choosing the mountain 
tbt prayer is poetic, but it is more than 
poetic, it is also practical. There one 
can be alone, quite still ; the sights and 
sounds of earth are tar down below in the 
valley. And as one is quite still one gets 
closer to God. Instructively we think of 
our heavenly Father as in the skv above 
us ; and so far as we may we approach His 
kingdom more closely by getting up into 
the mountain. This you may say is simply 
poetic, imaginative, but it has a spiritual 
aspect, too, inasmuch as the lifting up ot 
nature inspirit to heavenly things disposes 
it to pray with greater realization ot the 
Divine Presence, and less of distraction 
from earthly anxieties. It suggests a 
beautiful thought that car Lord should 
thus choose the most retired and ideal 
sports for His prayers. Because He 
needed no accessories of this kind ; be 
could without difficulty withdraw Himself 
from the sights and eonnds of earth which 
would be distracting to others. His de
votions could not really be hindered by 
these things; yetinesmuoh as He had 
taken upon Him the form of a servant. He 
willed to use all the helps to spiritual 
living which the Father has provided tor 
His ssweats It would haw been im
possible lor Him in the wilderness to have 
yielded to Satan’s temptations, yet he 
would not on that account abate anything 
of the preparations to resist temptation 
which have been put in onr power. He 
fasted and prayed, communing with God 
all the time in spirit, for forty days, in order 
that He might be mightity endowed with 
soul, purpose and strength ot will to put 
aside the cunning allurement of the tempter. 
What a lesson it is to us who so often 
proudly set at naught the divine helps to 
the spiritual life, saying in effect if not in 
actual words, “I can do very well without 
this ; I have no need of such a sacrament to 
fight against my sins successfully.” The 
Lord would omit nothing that could be ot 
use to the creature in doing battle with the 
enemy of souls; we, forsooth, nre quite 
able to dispense with meditation, or with 
confession, or perhaps, with some other 
help ot grace. Therefore the Lord, not 
merely to teach ns oy His most holy exim- 
ple, but also because He would resist 
temptation in the way in which His heavenly 
Father meant His children to resist it, went 
up into the mountain to pray ; there he 
could find solitude, silence and the inspira
tion of the sense of nearness to God.

It is the mountain, considered as the 
place of prayer, which is to bring us peace 
ш the world. The outer life is not likely 
to be peaceful, so far as temporal condi
tions are concerned. The sphere of human 

invariably a troubled 
found within.

Province of New Brunswick. Mary Ann Dun- 
can, aged 61 years, Hplnster, now resident In 
the said City of Halm John. Charles H. Dun- 
can, aged 85 years. Clerk, resident In the 
City of New York, in the State of New York, 
one of the United States of America. Hunt
er Duncan, agedSS years. Medical Doctor, res
ident In the said City of New York. Walrord 
Duncan, aged 28 yearn, Clerg)man. resident In 
said City of New York. Susan Duncan, aged 
30 years. Spinster, resident in the said City 
of New York. Robert Hunter, aged 54 years, 
Laborer resident In the said City of Saint 
John. Sophia McManus, aged 62 yt are,wife 
ol Charles McManus, resident In the said City 
ol Saint John. Mary Hunter, aged to years, 
Spinster, resident in the Parish of Hi monde. 
In the City and County of Saint John, In 
said Province of New Brunswick. Lillie Maud 
Arnett, Infant, aged 14 years, Spinster, resi
dent In the Parish ol Simonas, aforesaid. 
Laura Louise Arnett, Infant, aged ll years. 
Spinster, resident In the said Parish ol 
Slmonds. Frederick John 
aged 8 years, resident in said _
monds. Leonard Hanter Moore, aged 27 
years, Moulder, resident In the said City of 
Saint John. John D. Moore, aged 24 years, 

resident In the said City of Saint 
John. Robert Moore, aged 21 years. Machinist, 
resident in the said City ol Eteint John. Elisa
beth McConnell, aged66 years. Widow,House
keeper, resident at Charlestown *in the State 
of Massachusetts, one of the United States 
of America. Jane Lahey, aged 49 years, wife 
of George Lahey, resident In the Parish of 

caster. In the said City and County of 
Saint John. Dora Boyd Grant, aged 84 years, 
wife oliFrank Grant, resident at Machlaa, In 
the State of Maine, one of the United States ol 
America. George Henry Hunter Baton, aged 
81 years Hostler, resident at Calais. In the 
said State of Maine. Eva Maud Eaton, aged 
17 years. Housekeeper, resident at Calais, 
aforesaid. Ann Osborn, aged 78years, widow 
Ol Samuel Osborn, resident In said City of St. 

Sarah Howatb, aged 70 years, widow, 
t in the City of Providence, In the State 

one of the United States 
i. Margaret Roxborough, aged 
Idow of Jasnar Roi borough

POISON’S LATEST PATENT.
visitors nre not welcome to those in au
thority, and therefore lees objection should 
be raised to their occasional efforts to ob
tain the companionship ot their own class 
outside the house when their work is done. 
I tear we must own to another fault m deal
ing with oar servants : women scold and 
nag in a way which is unknown to men 
who are really fit to role. They listen to 
the gossip of other servants, and almost lie 
in wait for the suspected delinquent. A 
wise master knows the value of sometimes 
■hutting his eyes, and will certainly let a 
good employee have time to recover him
self before be attempts any expostulation. 
The ordinary mistress, unfortunately, sum
mons the servant before she has controlled 
her own temper, and the result is disastrous 
to both. If once “a hostile attitude” de
scribes the relation between the drawing
room and the kitchen, a state of constant 
friction most ensue. I do not ignore the 
trails experienced by the mistresses of un
trained servants. Too often a succession 
of wasteful, ignorant girls pass, like pban- 
lesmagoria, across the threshold, leaving 
however, a very convincing proof ot their 
reality in the wreck ot utensils, china, and 
other household treasure'.

A NEW INVENTION BY THE GREAT T. A. EDISON.
Having been appointed General Agent for the

we are has its work;

NEW EDISON

Mimeograph Typewriter,
ALSO THE

New Automatic flimeograph,

Cheer Up.

Like moot garments, like most carpets, 
everything in life has a right side and 
wrong side. You can take any joy, and 
by turning it around, find trouble on the 
other side; or you may take the greatest 
trouble, and by turning it around, find joy 
on the other side. The gloomiest moun
tain never casts a shadow on both sides at 
once, nor does the greatest of life’s 
calamities. The earth in its revolutions 
manages about right—it never has dark- 

all over at the same time. Sometimes 
it has night in America, and sometimes in 
China, but there is some part of the earth 
constantly in the bright sunlight. Do as 
the earth does. When yon have trouble 
keep turning around, and you will find 
sunlight somewhere. Amid the thickest 
gloom through which you are called to 
pass, carry your own candle. A con
summate tret will, in almost every in
stance, come to nothing. You will not 

to suça a merchant’s store, nor em
eu jh a mechanic, nor call such a 

Fretful ness will kill anything

Arnett, infant, 
Parish of 81-

For Reduplication, I shall have much pleasure in showing users of duplicating appar
atus these new machines. Users of HAND MIMEOGRAPHS, NEOSTYLES, &c., 
should be among tbefi ret to investigate. Others not using any duplicating apparatus 
need it more. If it is desirable to save money and lessen labor, it will pay yon to call 
and examine these machines.

Lan• see#

Ira Cornwall, Oen’I. Agent,
Board of Trade Building, Canterbury St., Bt. John, N. B.

resident in the City 
of Rhode Island, c
America. Margaret Roxborongb, aged * 
years, widow of Jaepar Roi borough, resident 
In the City of Boston. In the said state of lias 
aachnaeUs. Elisabeth Lynch, aged 90 years, 
widow ol James Lynch, resident In the said 
City ol Boston. William Burke, aged 88 y“™ 
Farmer, resident at Sourie, in the Pro' _
' Prince Edward Island. Matilda 

aged 88 yea 
le, Former, 
ol Callton 
America.

Convent of the Holy Names 
of Jesus and Mary.

A Pleasing and Marvellous Record from a 
City Educational Institution.

Solomon’s Temple.

The cost of Solomon’s Temple aud its 
interior decorations and other parapher
nalia was one of the wonders of the olden 
times. According to Villelptndm, the 
“talents” of gold, silver and brass used in 
its construction were valued ’at the enorm- 
uos sum of $6,879,822,000. The worth 
of the jewels is generally placed at a figure 
equally as high. The vessels of gold, ac
cording to Josephus, were valued at 140,- 
000 talents, which, reduced to English 
money (as has been shown by Chapel’s re
daction Ublee), was equal to £575 296,- 
203 The vessels ot silver, according to 
the same authorities, were still more valu
able, being set down as worth £649,844,- 
000, priests’ vestments andjrobes of sing
ers, £2,010.000; trumpets, £200,000. To 
this add the expense of building materials, 

... and we get some wonderful 
Ten thousand men hewing cedars, 

60,000 bearers ot burdens, 80,000 hewers 
ot stone, 2,000 overseers, all of which 
were employed tor seven years and upon 
whom, besides their wages, Solomon be
stowed £6, 783,997. It their daily food 
was worth two shillings each, the sum total 
for all was £68,877,077 daring the time of 
building. The materials in the rough 
are estimated as having been worth £2,545,- 
887, 000. These several estimates show 
the total coat to have been £17,442.442,168, 
or $77,521,665,936 in our money.

H?ir
minister, 
that is not in its nature immortal. of

le,
ard Island. Matilda McKena- 
ira, wife of Archibald McKens- 
dent at San Diego, in the Stateat San Diego. In t 

of the United 8rnla, one of the United States of 
James Burke, aged 84years, ■ Mem

ber ol the Mounted Police, In the Northwest 
Territories, In the Dominion of Canada. 
Burke, aged 83 years. Spinster, reeiden 
Bay Fortune, In said Province of 
Edward Island. Martha Davison, aged 80 
years, wife of John Davison, Farmer, of Bay 
Fortune, aforesaid. Frederick Burke, aged #7 
years, Life Insurance Agent, resident In said 
City of New York. Elisabeth Burke, aged # 
years, Splnsi er, resident at Bay Fortune, 
aforesaid. Alfred Burke, aged 38 year*, Farm 
er, resident at Bay Fortune, aforesaid. Mary 
Jane Glggy, aged 66 years, wife of Wil
liam Glggy, resident at Long Reach, In the 
Province of New Brunswick. Ship Carpenter. 
James Rodger*, aged 64 years. Carpenter 
resident at Caiubrldgeport, In the tiuate of 
Massachusetts, aforesaid. Margaret Speartn, 
aged 68 year*, wife of Freem n speartn. 
Millman, resident at CampbelUou, In soda 
Province of New Brunswick. Sarah Ann Bal
linger, aged 60 years, wife ol John Sal linger, 
Car Builder, resident lu the City of Boston, 
aforesaid. Isabelle Hatie, aged 47 years, wife 
of John J. В alee, Clergyman, resident in the 
City of St. John, aforesaid. Alexander Rod
gers, aged 46 year*, former, resident at Erbbs’ 
Landing, belliele, in the said province ol New 
Brunswick. DavldKRodgere, axed 48 years, 
former, reel ent at Crandall’s Landing, Belle- 
Isle, aforesaid. Clara Ualse. aged 41 > ears, 
wile of Alexander liaise, brass moulder, resi
dent at Reading, In the State ol Massachusetts, 
aforesaid. Hannah LeCaln aged 89 years, 
wi eoi Geo. LeCaln, baker, resident at East 
Lexington, in the State of Mas-achusette, 
aforesaid. George Howard aged 40 years, 
painter, resldseut at Htonelism. in the State 
of Massaohupetts. aforesaid. Edwin G. Hun
ter, aged 86 years, fireman, resident of He
lot t, In the Htale of Wisconsin, one of the 
United States of America. Augusta R. 
Wheaton aged 84 years, wife ol L. D. Wheat
on, of Kingston, in the county oi Kings, In 
said Province of New Brunswick. J..hn T. 
Hunter, eged32yeara. bn her, resident at St. 
Martins, in the city and county of Maint John, 
аГогевиі.і, Géorgie A. Wneaton, aged 29 years, 
wife ol Gordon Wheaton, ol Kiugt-lou, afore
said. James H. Hunter, ngod 28yeais, marin- 
eroisald province of New Brunswick. Aman
da Hunter, aged 2" years. Hpm*ter. resident 
of Kingston, aforesaid. John W. Hunter,aged 
86 years,« arpenter, resident at Homervlile, In 
the State nf Massachusetts, afore-ald. Her
man G. Hunter, aged 29 years, Ma-ter Mar
iner. resident at tiie City of Saint John, afore
said, Ernest Humer, aged 1» years, car
penter, reehleni at rtnm*-rvlile. a.oresald. 
Maggie M. Hunter, axed 8H years, spinster, 
seams’rets, resident at Somerville, aforesaid.

Louisa Hunier, aged Л years, Hplnster, 
Dressmaker, lesldenv at Homervlile, afore
said. Annie F. Worden, aged 81 years, wife of 
George A. Worden Farmer, reeiden tat Kings
ton, Kln*e County, in said Province of New 
Brunswick, and the following devisees and 
legatees «-f the aaid John Logan, deceased 
Mary Jane Dalsell, ag«-d 8i years, .-piaster, 
resident at the City of Ht. John, aforesaid, 
devisee and legatee and the said Will-am R. 
Russell, ag. d 66 years.Clothier, r. aident at the 
City of Saint John, aforesaid legatee, and all 

said John I/igan.de- 
persous Interested and 

от it may concern, to appear 
i Court of Probate to be held 1 n

How to Stop a Hat-

“I was much impressed,” says Mr. Gos- 
lington, “by something that 1 saw in the 
street this morning, the manner in which ж 
man stopped his hat which was blowing 
away. It is well known that under such 
circumstances a hat often developes great 
eccentricity of movement ; when you stoop 
down to put your hand on it as you run it 
is not there. But this man ran past and 
just to leeward of his hat and stooped it as 
it rolled toward him.”

How to do/Jood in a Small Wsy,
A little sick child will play for an hour 

with a small hand mirror, and a stack of 
bright pictures cards is a positive boon. 
Never throw away a picture card; put 
them in a box and they will come in nee 
■оте day, il not for your own children, 
for those ot somebody else. Half the 
pleasures in living come from being able 
to be of service to o hers. It gives a 
glow to the heart that nothing else on 
earth can bring.

IS*2mt
Prt

Testimony of the Highest 
Possible Character.labor, etc

Paine’s Celery Compound and its 
Good Work.

A Palbsllo Incident.

A German gentleman, whose wife and 
three children were drowned in the Elbe, 
has just made the voyage from Hamburg 
to Southampton on board the Ems. 
When the fatal spot where the Elbe went 
down was reached, the cap ian of the Ems 
slowed his ship so as to allow the bereaved 
husband and father to lower into the sea a 
great wreath of flowers, weighted with lead.

For Ladle» Only.

Berlin has now its ladies club, founded 
under the patronage ot the Empress Frede
rick, and named alter her “ The Victoria.” 
It possesses a capital library, a grand pi 
and comfortably furnished rooms, bu

meals being, however supplied 
Irom a restaurant next door. Early closing 
is the rule, and lights are turned out at 10 
p,m. Seventy members have already joined 
and the list of candidates is full.

Ordination.

There are hundreds of thousands of men 
who will never come to church. The only 
kind of pulpit that will reach them is a dry
goods box or a draymans cart at the street 
corner. We want hundreds of men every 
Sabbath in summer weather to be preach
ing the Gospel in onr great city parks. 
“What !” you ask, “would you let them 
preach without ordination ?” I answer : If 
conferences and presbyteries will not put 
their hands upon your head, then 1 would 
have you ordained in another way. I would 
take you down into the haunts ot suffering 
and crime within ten minutes walk ot our 
best churches, and there have you tell the 
story of Christ, until men, redeemed from 
their capo, and women, elevated from a 
life of pollution, and children, whose bare, 

teet are on the road to death, 
should be by your instrumentality saved. 
Then I would have these converted suffer-

The Sisters Gall it the “Wonder-working Medi
cine,” and Strongly Recommend Its Use.

No medicine in the world has ever ami has over thirty branch houses in 
earned or received the high and unstinted Canada and the United States, 
praise that has been justly aeconied to After a thorough trial of Fame's Celerv 
Pt. і ne’e Celery Compound. Testimonials Compound in the l ead house, by siatere 
(many of them of uncertain authenticity who suffered from the troubles that 
and questionable veracity) appear each make human life miserable, and seeing 
week, advocating the use of medicines, the truly grand results—health, vigor, 
worthless and of no value to the sick and strength and strong nerves—it was 
suffering, deemed a*iv н hie in the interests of suf-

Paine'e Celery Compound stands on a fering hum .."v, to make a declaration 
summit of lame, far remnved from all the that would g •• '-omfort, assurance and 
decep ive medicines vf the day. Its hope to all м.ІГсгеге in the land. The 
letters of testimony come from the beet sisters bave у and graciously writ- 
people, а-id from institutions whose ten as follows :
names are synonymous with honor and “We leel it a dut v t add our testimony 
upriirbtnehS. in favor of your “wonder working”

Among tne large and note*! institutions Paine’s Celery Compound. Many sisters 
whose pe iple have been blessed hv tt.«* suffering from debility, <ij spepsia, sleep- 
curing and healing virtues of Рніои'в lessness and indigestion,"have been com- 

ry, is the “Convent «•/ tlm Holy pletely relieved after taking it.
Names” in the city of Montreal. “We shall str ngly recommend its use

This thorough aud magnificently equip- in all our houses, as the best medicine to 
ped institution of learning, is amongst restore health, ami give tone and viuor 
the largest of the kind on this continent to the nervous system.”

cuisine,

Messages of Help for the Week.

“I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s day, 
and heard a voice, an і I turned, and I saw 
one like unto the San of Mm. and his 
countenance was as the sun shineth in his 
strength, and I tell at his teet as dead. And 
he laid his hand upon me saying, Fear not, 
lam he thatliveth and was dead, I am alive 
for ever more.”— Riv. 10-18.

“The Lori is not slack concerning his 
promises as some m m count uo slackness ; 
but io long-suffering to uo-ward, not will
ing that any should perish, but that all 
should come to repentance.”—2 Peter 8: 9.

“The end of all things is at hand ; be ye 
therefore sober, and watch unto prayer.”— 
Peter 4:7.

“It is a fearful thing to fall into the 
hands ot the living Gad.”—Heb. 10: I

“The foundation ol Gad stindeth sure, 
having this seal. Tne Lord knoweth them 
that are his, and let every one that n<meth 
the name ol Const depart from iniq uty.”— 
2 Timothy 2: 19.

“Open unto us a door of utterance, to 
speak the mystery ot Christ.”—Colassians
4; 3.

“Christ hath redeemed us from the cprse 
for us.”—Galatians 8: 18.

existence is almost 
one. The peace is to be 
And how can one secure it for himself P 
I know of no way except tlat ot prayer. 
The thought ot the mountains may sug
gest to us characteristics of genuine 
prayer, too little accented by us generally. 
The heart must be etill to speak with God, 
all alone with him, and pervsd-d with a 
sense of the nearness and tne solemnity ot 
his peace. Holy awe overspreads the soul 
as the lips frame words of the Our Father. 
When we pray after this sort the peace of 

steals gradually over one’s whole 
і tribulations of life do not 

vanish, the anxieties are still there, but 
in the tranafigurirg light ot the sense ol 
the divine nearness they no longer seem 
unbearable, no longer helpless. It one 
гваІДОфп feel that God cares, and is 
watch*|ng over him, he cannot be greatly 
disturbed by anything which happens in 
this present world. No evil spirit or 
wicked man, no blow of late can take God 
from him or him from God, and one needs 
no more than that. Prayer rightly need 
throws all about this common, weary life 
of ours a heavenly atmosphere, a halo of 
eternal love and goodness. Everything in 
that celestial haze assumes its true relation 
to the immortal creature; the temporal 
things become the dreams, the illusions ot 
a moment; the eternal things are the 
verities, and in them naught dwells but 
pence.

SB
ceaseti. tr any 
all others wn 
before me at a Court of I 
the Equity and t’robate Court Room : 
Pugs ley» Buildings In me City ot Saint Job 
wlibin am 
Saint John, 
day of May nei 
two o’clock, in tb

nt John, afo 
ot kin of і hebleedi r next ot kin of il 

if any and all

1 n 
Ining ones put their hands of ordination on 

your head, setting you apart for the holy 
ministry in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Buildings In me City ot Haim jonn, 
d for the said City and County of 

on Monday, the Thirteenth 
xt at the hour of 

two o’clock, in me afternoon, to attend 
and uke sucti other part with regard 
to the proving oi said last Will and Testa
ment in solemn form as they may ere fit with 
foil power to oppose raid last Will and Testa
ment being so proved or otherwlhe as they 
and every of them may deem right. The 
■aid petitioner having made It appear to this 
Court that he has given the na . es. ages, oe- 
oupatlon* and places of residence of all of the 
said next of kin, heirs, devisees and legatees, 
so far as the вате 1 « In his p .wer so to do.

Given under my hand nnd the Seal of tut 
said Probate Court, this third day of January 
A. D.. 1895. ARTHUR L TRUB4AN,
< , J udge of Probates

OleDropped Thr« a Je-

“I think it a disgrace to be tired, and a 
sin to be ill,” sild a young woman whose 
life was one of ectivity in and outside ot 
her home. She knew her limitations and 
accepted them ; she did not reach further 
thin the length of her arm, or tty in a 
brief lifetime to revolutionize the world. 
The coming spring will see a new begin
ning for most ot us. We have dropped 
threzus we need not pick up ; shall we 
have the power to make the sacrifice—let
ting them lie untouched, 
times harder, giving the 
to finish the fabric into which we had hoped 
to weave a part of our own indivі lutlity P 

- In this power to adapt our time, strength 
and talents to the demands m tde 
we show our character. Not by expend
ing wisely, do we make ourselves valuable.

God
nature. The

lasting wear. A garment for the rainy day : i 
a fine Tweed over-coat, absolutely rain- gra 
proof yet porous, the cloth of which undis- her 
tinguishable from that of any ordinary gar
ment. Ask for Rigby.

celebrated, and on the way to the altar, in 
tefnl remembrance ot the source ot all 

happiness, she secretly broke off an- 
рігев ot the lucky tree to adorn her 
Whether the poor gardener lost

<*

hair.
his head in consequence of the daughter’s

Jl. 8. j
< IJOH v MCMILLAN,
Registrar oi probate* for said City and County 

A.P. BARNHILL,
Proctor.Why Orange Blossom» are Chosen. ery the le.'Md d^es not state, bit 

lands now Xia.w iLe wonderful tree,Few people probably know how orange many 
blossoms came to be chosen as bridal »nd e 
flowers. The story runs as follows :—An ding day 
African prince presented a Spanish king eidered a 
with a magnificent orange tree, whose 
creamy, waxy blossoms and wonderful fra
grance excited
court. Many begged in vain tor a branch 
of the plant, but a foreign ambassador was 
tormented by the deaire to introduce so 
great a curiosity to his native land. He 
need • very possible means, fair and tool, to 
secure the prize, but all his efforts were in 
vain. The daughter ot the court gardener 
was loved by a young artisan, but lacked the 
dowry necessary to a bride. One day, chanc
ing to break off • spray of orange blos
soms, the gardener thoughtlessly gave it to 
hie daughter. The wily ambassador offered 
her a sum sufficient for the desired * 
provided she gave him the branch 
nothing about it. Her marriage was soon

or what is some- 
m into other hands versince, as we all know, that wed- 

orange blossoms have been con- 
_ fitting adornment for a bride.

STKAMKR8.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO,
TWO TRIPS A WEEK l

Don’t Mention It.

A very .weet little «tory i« told ibont a 
niece ot Bishop Phillips Brooke. The 
child wa» 8 year. old. Her mother waa 
preparing her ior bed, when .he had a 
call down .tain ; a» .he was about to lease 
the room .be said: “Dear, *y your 
prayer, while mamma ia gone." When 
•be returned «he asked the child if «he had 
Bail hi r prayers. The little one replied: 
“I did and I didn’t.” -‘Why, what do 
yon mean, doarP" aakod the mother. “I 
told the Lord I waa «17 tired and couldn’t 
«у^^^ьем^тша»

Crabe can eee and smell, bat cannot hear.

Upon Ui
the admiration ol the whole

ForBoston.
TTNTTL further ho U TICK tiw steamer» • 
•hie company wlU lew 8*.

4
Mr. Gladstone on Sermon*. Sir Maoklnsle Bowell’s Crafty Answer.

Mr. Gladstone, being asked recently 
what sermon he liked best, wrote that in 
his opinion the clergymen of .the day were 
not as a rale severe enough upon their con
gregation. They did not, continued Mr. 
Gladstone, sufficiently lay upon the soul 
and conscience of their hearers their moral 
obligations or probe their livee and bring 
up their whole livee to the bare of con
science. The sermons most needed are 
hose similiar to the one that offended

That the election wonld take place some 
marks the astutetime between this and 1897 

politician. Uncertainty as to the date is a 
tittle aggravating, but personal comfort, to 
the ordinary citizen, appeals more power
fully thin any political question ; agd Rigby
Porous Wateqjroofs are the peril ___
comfort on a rainy day. No other name, no 
other claim, can be considered in the same 
breath with Rigby. Most perfect of all the 
vflfterproofing processes. Rigby offers per
fect ventilation, stylish appearance, and

Talmsgeon Gburob Going.

Look over the whole list ot chnrches 
and clergymen, and I think yon will find 
one good enough for your soul. Keep, it 
yea will, your prejudice against all institu- 
tious, but love that one. To some of you 
I commend die episcopolian liturgy as die 
beet; to others, the informal worship ot
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•V ■won pat the money down, it it's 
a rod oi to bests railway train."

The money wsi placed at 60 to 1, end 
the ticket celling tor $1.220 wee carefully 
folded end pieced in en ineide pocket. At 
flag fell Halved, to the utter eetoniehment

DREAMERS OF THE TURF. THE BARBER’S STORY- THE 3sn NUMBER 4
• -YOST-

Ж AC m a ШЯП At AM CL Ш ARB ГЯОШШ
to a up я же ті non.

ґ ЬОМЛ HOURS AND CONSTANT STAND
ING RROUOHT ON KIO

NIC Y TRODBI.R.
1$

of the throng, shot to the front end opened 
op each e gep that McLanghlan bed to go 
to the whip on Richmond e helf mile from 
the finish. Young Outer, et that time e 
white-haired midget, bat e jockey of greet 
promise tor bis years, bed the mount on 
Harved, end eo well did he stall off Rich
mond's rush in the homestretch that the 
three-year-old won by a heed.

No roan who has not been there can 
imagine the feelings of the commissioner 
as be watched the race, end realized how 
nearly be had been to making e greet mis
take. The woman received her winni

Forced to Quit Work aad Feared That He 
Have to Drop hie Trade—How Ha at Last 
Found a Cure.

(From he Stratford Bernes.)
the residents of Stratford there 

none better known or more

----- —, the Ontario street tonsorial artist.
Mr. Smith is abo well known in Toronto, 
in which eit? he worked for several years 

To a re*

aad Won Money—The Very Latest

I 1
Dreamer Saw the American Sprinter

efraWin.
oneTurfmen and thorn who follow the turfm ; ----• endAmong tl

is probably none better known < 
highly respected than Mr. Je 
Smith, the Ontario street tonsoria

ere full of superstitions. It does not matter 
how intelligent the man may be on other 
subjects, be is in the main a dreamer and 
• believer in luck, so far aa the greet sport 
of racing is concerned, end it would be 
time thrown away to undatake to convince 
him or one of his kind that there is nothing
but . didder*! itomul. twbind a Jr»m, ^ „ ,h< tMled the h 
end that luck is something for the urchin abont jn her lsp, smiled and said : 
who plays pitch and toes to talk about—to “I knew Harved would win. for I dream-
curse when he loses and to smile when he that he won, and tbit’s why I bet on

him.”
It was known that the woman did not 

frequent the race track, and she was asked 
how she knew there was any such horse 
She did not know, and hid only known 

uebbred .by the 
nd of “Harved

dut
hillait tdwi
withj I ng street barber shop, 

porter of the Beacon, who is a customer 
Mima ^8* affable barber recently told of 
backs І1'8 ГЄС0¥ЄГУ from a late very severe 

illness. He had, he said, for some years 
been afflicted with a weak back, so much 
so that at times if he stooped He cou'd not 
regain an upright position unassist d. and 
as for lifting anything, that was out of the 
question. “For years,” to use Mr. Smith’s 
own words, “I could not carry a scuttle
ful ol coal.” He had, to the physican 
whom he consulted toi J him, disease of the

sdvi
tufa
mon

I quoi
Ьш

і 1*0
wins, and that it should have no place in 
the heart of the man who lives by the clever
ness with which he places his horses and 
his wagers.

There are many reasons why turfmen are 
fraught with superstition. The very at
mosphere of the race course is charged with 
it opporutnity and judgment frequently be
ing confounded with lack in such a way 
that brains, the medium of success in this 
as in any other pursuit in life, are entirely 
forgotten. The jockey who blunders in 
a race ; is not as quick as his it Hows to 
take advantages during the contest ; be
comes mentally befogged in the face of 
some great crisis, would have won but. for 

^ hie “bad luck.” The trainer who thinks 
bis horse is not quite up to the race and 
lets him run unbacked the first time out in 
the spring, and is chagrined when he wins 
at long odds, is also in “bad luck” in his 
own opinion. So is the bettor who is al
ways looking for a job in every race, and 
who lets suspicion of a jockev’s honest 
influence him from betting on the best 
horse ; and so the owner, oftentimes rich 
«nd influential, who should be above the 
petty jobbery of the lowest scum of the 
race track, when he runs a horse several 
times in order to influence the betting, and 
who finds his horse a cripple or unable to 
win when the money is down. The turf is 
tall of such hard-luck stories. Common 
eenee, honesty, and hard luck 
are never bedfellows, either on or off 
the turf. But the woof of superstition 
is firmly interwoven with the warp ol 
of the turf, and for the benefit of those who 
believe in dreams the following stories are 
told :

•hoi
і mill

I thatthere was such a tboro 
shouts heard in dreamla 
wins.” She bad consulted the morning 
paper and. seeing the 
pell-mell to her friends to pla 
There are a few rings and some china in 
that house to-day that were bought with 
the money win on Harved. The horse was 
of high quality and ba I been well manipu
lated, but he died—was poisoned, some 
persons said, at Brighton Beach a month

“I can tell a tale quite as remarkable.” 
said a young Westerner who hid left the 
term for • he race track. “When I came 
to New York in the eighties I knew com
paratively little about your horses. I had 
saved up some money, and, being fond of 
hor*es, naturally wanted to see some sport 
where there would be an opportunity to 
see the best horses that the country could 
boast of, and 1 la«d my plans to visit the 
best race tracks in the East. The first 
three or four days of my stay in New York 
1 devoted to sightseeing. Then my thoughts 
turned to the races, and 1 made inquiries 
at the hotel and was told that Monmouth 
Park was the place to see what I was after 
That night I saw a race course that was 
entirely new to me; I saw the faces ot 
strange persons, thousands of them, and I 
saw horses, with jockeys in bright jtekete 
of silk and satin, gallop paît the long low 
grand stand. I heard the applause and 
remembered with what breathless interest 
I watched them striving tor the advantage 
at the start. Then the murmur ot the 
throng as they noted the positions ot the 
horses during the contest. At the head ot 
the homestretch 1 saw two bay horses 
shoot away from the others and charge 
valiantly down the straight, running 
shoulder to shoulder and flmk to flank 
Each of the jockeys was doing his best 
woik to win, and the crowd was shouting as 
though possessed.

“ Rupert wins !’
*• No. Daloolah wius !”
“The finish w s terrific, and while the 

shouting was tne loudest I awoke. The 
next day I went to Monmouth Park—then 
the old track—a d recognized the scene 
ot my dream. I looked at my programme, 
and in the fourth race found carded James 
Murphy’s bay mare D iloolah, by Long
fellow, out ot Sylph, <md the Preaknt-se 
Stable’s bay gelding Rupert, by Falsetto, 
out of Marguerite, and £ determined to 
bet on the race. Now. I awoke before 
the finish, and couldn't tell which one bad 
really won, but as both were at a good 
price for the place, I played them tor the 
place. The race was the counterpart of 
my dream, and I think it was a dead heat; 
but, at anv rate. I won both my bets.”

As the Westerner concluded Jack White 
openeo his eyes languidly and sleepily said : 

“Say, where does this crowd smoke?”

kidneys, but they failed to cure him. He 
grew weak at leng h and rapidly lost fleph. 
tjuite frequently he would be obliged to 
give up work lor a week arid take m his 
bed. He lost his 
so unnerved that

і the'I
beta

name had rusher toce th<* money. 1appetite, was pale and 
he could not |K>ssib'y 

hope to continue longer at his trade. 
“Customers of the barber shop,” he 
remarked, “do no care to be shaved by 
a man whose hand tremb'es.” He had 
keen in bed for som j time undergoing 
treatment when one morning his wife 
said to him, “Jim, I’ve got 
cine 1 want vou to try.”
Williams’ Pink Pills 
objected to more medicine, as invalids 
will do, but at length, as sen ible men 
usually are, he was guided by his wile 
“But mind you” he said, “1 had no 
faith in the pills ; I on'y took them to 

wife.” It was fortunate he

to si 
the <
A “i

>

, j' ;I й£ me,
eonv
bilit;

a new medi- 
Jt was Dr. 

she. had. He

і

Hjoi
with

: Є
please my
did so, for he was soon back at work 
and after taking several boxes 
of the medicine was atro» 
than he had been for seve 
years. Within two months altrr beginning 
to take Pink Pills he felt like a new 
and had gained over twenty pou 
weight. Ttere is certainly no he.lthi r 
looting man in the city to-day than Mr. 
Smith. Since his restoration to health by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills he has recom
mended the remedy to many of his friends 
and has yet to hear of a case where the 
remedy falthfull

РІЙ.
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YOST WRITING MACHINE CO. had
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f IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Drovlnoes,
BOARD О ADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agente- a
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ly tried was founding 
like that of Mr. Smith

her !jSnk
furnish a speedy and effective cure, ai 

indeed they do in all cases dependent upon 
a poor or watery condition of the blood or 
impaired nervous forces. Dr, Wil iams’ 
Pink Pills cure when other medicines fail. 
Sold by all dealers or sent by mail post-paid 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. 
Under no circumstances are the genuine 
Pink Pills sold in bulk, but only in boxes, 
the wrapper around which is printed in red 
ink and bears the full trade mark, “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” Pills 
offered in any other form, no matter what 
color, are worthless imitations.

ite second state of fermentation. He soon 
found that the corks made of greased 
hemp, which were then in general use. 
were ill suited to his purpose, and he 
substituted the birk of that species of oak 
now known as the cork tree in England 
and the ch-me liege in France. By tying 
hie corks down he succeeded in im 
the carbonic acid gas which is 
of effervescence, except when it was strong 
enough to burst the bottle. Subsequently 
M. Francois discovered a means to ascer- 
ing the exact quanity ot sugar to secure 
sufficient fermentation of the wine in bottle 
to render it sparkling, and not so much as 
to burst the bottle.
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“1 hid a dreltn last night,” said a well- 
known horseman sitting in the smoking 

' ”,ltpfAin o’f the Shoreham Hotel at Washing
ton one evening last week. “That Stone- 
nell had won the Kempton Park Jubilee 
Stakes in England ; m tact he won it 
easily, and there was no horse near him 
at the finish. There’s a tip tor you, tor 
as a dreamer 1 am a success. You all 
remember Castaway II.’s Brooklyn H in di
cap, don’t you ? Four or five nights be
fore the Brooklyn Handicap was run I 
saw the race in mv dreams and had firmly 
made up my mind to bet a large sum on 
the four-year-old ; but I had seen him run 
on a heavy track «I Eliz ibeth only the 
week before, and he couldr’t 
his own way in the sticky 
rained the night before the
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Щ. ORGANIZATION OF FARMERS
A FEATURE OF THE DAY.

• •••
a- USEFUL TO EVERYBODY.

A Few Simple Facte About Weight» and 
Measures.

Here is a practical arithmetic leseopf use
ful to everybody, which should be taught 
in schools :

Convenient for sick and well and domes
tic purposes. It a dose of medicine tor a 
man is sixty grains, then a one-year-old 
rt quires 5 ; 2 years. 8 ; 3 years, 10 ; 4 years, 
15; 7 years, 20; 14 years, 30; 20 years, 
40.

Sixty drops make one teaspoonlul, or 
one dram ; tour teaspoonfuls make one 
tablespoon; two tabbspoons, an ounce ; 
two ounces, a wine glass ; four ounces, a 
teacup or gill, or quarter ot a pint ; sixteen 
ounces, one pint.

A French metre or measure of length is 
in round rum her* thirty-nine inches; the 
li1 re, the measure ot capacity in cubic 
inches, 61. The gramme, the measure ot 
weight, is 16,% Troy grains. The kilo
gramme is two pounds.

A box four inches long, four inches 
broad, and two and a quarter inches deep, 
bolds one quart; if four by tour, and tour 
and one-eighth inches deep, it holds halt a 
jallon ; if 8 by 8% and eight inches deep, it 
i Jds one bushel ; if 24 by 16 and 22 inches 
deep, it holds one barrel. A convenient 
hall-bushel box is one foot square, and 
seven and a halt inches high. As 2150% 
cubic inches make a cu-bic foot, any three 
dimensions ot м box multiplied together 
and making 2150% inches measures a cubic 
foot. A box a toot square and nearly 
fiiteen inches deep (14 DS4-1000) holds 
one bushel. The solid contents of a bin, 
multiplied by tour and divided by five, 
gives the number of bushels coot lined. A 
bushel lacks ten cubic inches, or one-third 
ot a gill, of being one and a half cubic feet.

The Origin ol Champagne.
This was the origin of “Fizz.” The 

pioneer maker ot champagne was a monk, 
Dom Perigon cellerar at the Abbey of 
HautviVers. ns*»" Epernay, who about the 
year 1670, begs to make experiments in 
bottling the wine of the district, while in

James Rogers Speak» Ea - 
nestlv

Th«i development of Farmers’ Institutes 
and other means ot education on successful 
practical farming has proven beyond a 
doubt that the present day farmer requires 
to be a student of his | work. The most 
successful ones are not as a rule those who 
do the greatest amount of manual lab~r, but 
they are found ranking first as prize
winners for all agricul ural products. 
James Rogers, a resident of Tilsonburg, 
Ox’ord Co., Ont., for 45 years, has taken 
numerous first prizes during the year. A 
successful, reliable man, his statement will 
be of interest to many.

“I have suffered for seven or eight years 
with Itching Piles ; the torture and agony 
I cannot here find words to describe 
Night alter night I was kept awake with the 
p.inful itching. I tried all the physicians 
and every known remedy, all to no account, 
not even relief. In talking over my curious 
trouble with Mr. Charles Thomson, onr 
well known druggist, he recommended 
Chase’s Ointment. To my wondir and 
surprise, I got relief from the second 
application. I firmly believe one box is 
sufficient to cure any case ot Itching Pi es, 
no mstter of how long duration. 1 wonld 
not be without it lor ten times its cost. In 
vounteering this testimony and my concent, 
for the manufactures of Chase’s Ointment 
to use as they wish, it is that like sufferers 
may know they

After all is Said and DoneJ '
!

t get out of 
footing. It 
big race at 

Gravesend, and when I saw the track I 
laughed at myself and my dreams. Ah 
me, the money 1 could hive won ! The 
mud was thin and flaw like so much water 
£romz lymytjt the horse’s feet, and the 
hard '1>ot$oro> дога її foothold as secure as 
any horse could desire. Castaway II. 
simply smothered that field, and I’ve not 
got over it since. But if I don’t have a 
bet on Stonenell for the Kempton Park 
$15,000 stake, why, it will be 
they won’t change American dollars into 
British pounds.”

This started a discussion of dreams in 
connection with horse races, and several 
good stories were told. A newspaperman 
told how the wile ol a fellow writer had 
brought a twenty-dollar bill to hie house 
long before he had risen, and confiding it 
to bis wife lett instru -tions to place the 
money on a colt called Harved for the 
Lawn-view Handicap at Gravesend. The 
newspaper man, over his breakfast, scoffed 
at the chan re of Harved beating such high- 
class horeea as Richmond and Favor, and 
wanted to leave the money Ht home in trust 
for the wile ol bis friend. Yielding, how
ever, to the earnest arguments advam ed 
as to the condition of affairs there would be 
if this horse really won and there was » 
large sum ot money to make good, the 
twenty-dollar bill was taken to Gravesend. 
When the time came tor the Lawn-view 
Handicap, the fourth race on the card, to 
be decided, a visit was made to the belting 
ring. The plungers were on Richmond to 
a man, and with McLaughlan in the saddle 
it seemed to be sheer madness to bet on 
any ot the others that sported silk in the 
same race, tor the Dwyer Brothers’ cham
pion was at that time in the zenith oi hie 
powers. Harved was a three-year-old 
owned by a Broadway merchant, and he 
had but shortly risen from obscurity, hav
ing run only one or two races in moderate 
company, and his chances were so poorly 
thought ot that 60 to 1 was a common quot
ation in the betting ring. The newspaper 
man fingered the $20 bill irresolutely, being 
confident that it was like throwing so much 
money in the fire to place it on the three- 
year-old. He was placing the money in 
his pocket again with the intention of re
turning it to its lair owner, and giving at 
the same time, some good advice tor gov
ernment on other ventures in speculation, 
when Charles Reed, the veteran sportsman, 
came along.

“Hello

і theiVti no better Shoo mado than the l lack 
leather Shoe.I It retains the oil better, it can be 
shined when it gets old, ok repectable
even in its antiquity. But1‘dome folks won’t w.<ar 
black shoes. They are hotter in summer they

Well I alnt-мі.
Catherine the Great was always on the 

look-out for a chance to make 
ments. One day, in crossing a 
Tsarsko-Cclo, she noticed that 
dozen wooden images of baboons upon 
pedestals, which ornamented it, were 
weather-worn. “The baboons must be 
repainted,” she said. The next day a 
painter was set at work upon the baboons, 

afterward while the 
gave orders to have 

them repainted. At her death, it has 
bee j me an es'ablished annual custom. 
To-day -the poor baboons , covered two 
inches thick with more than a hundred 
coats of c-balt or verini ion paint, have no 
resemblance to anything but ungainly 
blocks of wood.

\ improve- 
bridge at 

the half-і say. Tan Shoes are fashionable—that’s in their 
favor. Canadians make better Russia Tan, than 
black Cal Me in—that means economy in the cost. 
All of the Slater $3.00 Shoes aie made of Black

I “IIbecause
has t
other
were

}*

l and eve
lived she.empress

AmcricaneWax Calfskin and Russian Tan Canadian 
Calfskin. Every pair made on the most modern 
las s. Warranted to fit and wear as well as the 
best $5.00 Shoe in the market. Ask your Shoo 
man for The Slater $1.00 Shoe for men. If he 
hasn’t got thorn, write us.
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Clearer Proof.

Sir John Burgoyne used to wear a shabby 
old hat, much to Lady Burgoy ne’e disgust. 
One day a workman, who was doing some 
repairs in the house, took away Sir John’s 
hat in mistake tor his own ; but on discov
ering his mistake a short time altewards, 
he brought back the chapeau. Lady 
Burgoyne thought this was almost excellent 
opportunity of admonishing her husband as 
to his carelessness in the matter of dress* 
and began to deliver a lecture on the subject.

“My dear,” she said, “you ought really 
to be more attentive to your dress. Jutt 
think what a shocking bad hat it must have 
been for a workman to take away in mistake 
for his own.”

“ Hold!” interrupted Sir John,“ a much 
better proof of that is his bringing it back!”
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can be cured.”

♦•Big Foot Land.”
Patigonia was so named by Magellan 

from a Spanish word signifying “big foot.” 
He formed his impression of 
before seeing them by noticing 
imprints of their feet in the sand.

!
1 ,4 ' $

Geo. T.Slater& Sons, 

Montreal.

і » the natives 
the size

Ш? A Modern Instance.
Sunday school superintendent—Now,who 

was it that was despoiled by his brethern of 
his raiment and afterward became the king’s 
most trusted adviser?.4X8 

Johnny (who reads} the papers)—Li 
Hung Chang. __________________
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♦ Cheaper and Better
Tlpiy]From|Tea.

A New York doctor declares that of the
i. J- -і :

♦ j A Pure White Soap,
< Made from vegetable oils 1 
) it possesses all the qualities 
(of the finest white Castile 
SSoap.

!patients applying to the dispensary 
which he is connected fully 10 per cent, 
are tea drunkards, and that tea ranks 
as an intoxicant only second to alcohol. 
These patients suffer from vertigo, head
achy mucin- ia, palpitation of the heart, 
nightmare, nausea, h llucination, depres
sion of spirits and sometimes suicidal im
pulses. He thinks that this evil may be 
g:eatly lessoned if only frethly steeped tea 
be drunk.

t

СІ>ц
The Beet Soep for

Toilet & Bath PuipotU,
\\t leaves the skin loft smooth
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♦ New Interlining Fibre Chamois.♦ ♦:j

і. : ♦:», youngster ! What are you on P” 
beery salute.

“Nothing.” was the reply, and then 
eame then came the story (of the commis
sion ot $20 on Harved.

Grasping the newspaper man by the arm, 
Mr. Reed said :

“When you are as old as old Reed 
you’ll know better. Come on, and we’ll 
bet that twenty at the longest odds. When 
•yon get a commission—don’t take ’em if 
jou can get out of it—but when you get a

♦
All the crushing tnd crossing and careless packing l<na<luable will nH 

light, strong and durable. It will drape graoelnllj and may be neatly plaited 
sew by hand or machine and will not drag and tear as^oe seams. ,

Dampness does not affect It as his not stiflaoed br starch or elu 
are. The leading Modlites ot New York are qelag It entirely.

In three weights, 6* Unhes wide, 86c. per yard, at all me leading stores.
Every yard oi Genuine Fibre Chamois Is Labeled. Beware of inferior

For Treaty Purposes Only.
In making treaties with China, each for

eign country has chosen ite own name. 
England is Ying Kwo, the flourishing 
country ; France is Fa Kwo, the law-abiding 
country ; the United States, Mei Kwo, the 
beautilui country; Germany, Je Kwo, the 
virtuous country ; Italy, I Kwo, the country 
of justice ; Japan ie Ji Kwo, the land of 
the sun, but prefers to be {called Ji Pen, 
the land ol the rising sun.

ава it It. Yl It is 
._It Is easy to

e as otheiMialn<<

♦ ♦ 1
♦IS ♦ j♦: ♦\ іr Imitations.m ♦ !*№

' * '

<TOA?Sizi) I It Floats, гямтш
>4ооооо'оооооооо»»**о*иШШШо4оо+4**ооооооі

t The wholesale trade only supplie 1 .by The Canadian Fibre Chamois Ce., Montreal. 1
мм»м*«ж«нмтн отоиттимоИ»)
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OXFORDS.^ ® - OXFORDS
They arc the cream of the lesdhw shoe '•eaefecterara.
W« guarantee oe prices to be the loves ■ med, aed will 
be glad to show them fee leteedUv pstroi s.

Waterbury & Rising,
ex. JOHN, JÜT, в.

•are fer it wss always s
charming and convenient tittle garment.
filling a place no other coat ever did, or 
ever could bold.

The New Woman again ! I am almost 
afraid to mention her, bat then as evfry- 
one else is tatting about her contimuuy, 
and every writer whose M*. enjiys the 
distinction of getting into print, is using 
his pen either in defence of her, or offence 
towards her, I suppose I may as well fbat 
with the stream and add my mite tow trds 
advertising her. However I am nbt ven
turing on any opinion of my own on the 
momentous subject just now. bur m roly 
quoting from a well known author who has 
been expressing himself with great force 
aneat the New Women. Ґcannot say that 
I-notice anything very original or striking 
about his remarks, they have a very fa- 
nÿliar round, as if the same ideas had oc
curred to lots of people before, but still 
that little touch about the Blue Flower of 
the German romanticists which vanishes 
between ÿenr fingers if you регенте 
to pinch it, is distinction btriking, 
and the idea of the two suns trying 
to shine at the same time in the orbit of 
the domestic circle. With the alternative ot 

■* “cosmic cataclysm1* caught my eye at 
once, and almost frightened the life out of 
me, it has such an astronomical sound, and 
conveyed an impression of the immuta
bility ot the laws which governed the hea
venly bodies, that I felt at once as if the 
cause of the New Woman was hopeless, 
and I determined to take the firjt oppor
tunity of warning her that Mr. Hjaimer 
Hjorth Boyesen thought she was fighting 
with a cosmic cataclysm, and he probably 
knew what he was talking about, so she 
had better stop, sod devote her time to 
fighting it out with her husband and set
tling, once for all which of them was to be 
nun, and which satellite.

Here is what Mr. Hjalmer Hjorth Boyesen 
Says in the North American Reviews, to the 
N. W. can judge for herself, of the perils 
by which she is surrounded, and take heed 
how she advances to the fate which awaits 
her !

terns which have one-half light, an 1 the 
rest dark. The dress which will be made up with

out the brightening effect of a bit of silk 
somewhere, will be the exception daring 
the coming season, and entire costumes of 
silk will be the role, bat of course the 
combinations will be simply endless. The 
new bright shade of bine, called mistral, 
turquoise and the many varieties of bluet 
blues, are mingled, with charming effects in 
skilled hands, with the reddish pink, » few 
tones of violet, and the yellowish greens, 
which come in the newest spring goods.

The silk waist has readied the proport
ions of a craze, and there is no doubt a 
very convenient one. It will be worn with 
separate skirts of black silk, satin, or figur
ed taflata. Colored skirts for the 
purpose are shown in pretty pompadours, 
and Dresden designs.

It is nut easy to confine oneself to s cer
tain style of dress and wear dark quiet cos
tumes all one color while everyone else is 
revelling in the greatest variety that half a 
dozen bodices, tor each skirt can give, bat 
still tb* 1st woman mdst do it, or consent 
to look e» if she was cut m htif horizontal
ly She cannot 
tinted materials m which the slender, and 
even the scraggy ones of her sex revel, 
and somehow dark colors will look dowdy 
when light ones arc fashionable, especially 
in summer, but still if thé plump sisters 
■re blessed with good taste, they are not 
left comfortless by any means. The huge 
sleeves, sni wide flaring skirts of the pre
sent mode are blessings indeed to them, re
ducing, as they do, all womankind to 
much the same level, as far as appearance 
goes. If a woman measures fully a yard 
from shoulder to shoulder, the eye fails to 
note that her waist measures 27 inches, in

I 1
any of the lovely light!e і
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iMo “Strongest and Best." ■Dr. An1r,u Wilton, F. R. S. E, Editor of “/h.M."
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One of the prettiest novelties yet shown 
this season, is the perforated and open 

fact it looks so slender by contrast that it embroidery tissue which is likely to fce 
is impossible to realiza the fact. And vei7 fashionable, during the summer. It 
when a dress skirt is yards around the hem, *8 most effective when mounted over 
and held out in voluminous pleats by lin- bright Liberty si k, and flounces to 
ings of horsehair and canvas, the hips ot 
the wearer cannot help looking narrow in 
comparison.

There is another especial boon to the 
■tout woman which the fashions of to-day 
offers—the blazer suit of duck, or linen, 
so universally worn in summer. Here she 
can indulge her fancy almost without limit ; 
ot course her own sense will tell her to

4 '

lOO PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
■^Purchasers should ask specially for Pry’s Pure Concentrated Cocos, to distinguish It from other varieties 

manufactured oy the Firm.

correspond, usually accompany each de
sign. Veiling the brilliant shades of man
darin, cherry, and emerald green which are 
so much worn, they form elegant costumes 
for receptions, and other formal occasions.
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I $“I believe,1* said a professional cook the 
other day, “that hot bread is every bit as 
wholesome as griddle cakes, for instance. 
And I also believe that much indigestion 
is charged to hot bread that something 
else is accountable for. Of course, it is 
the liver that has to take care of all the 
starch eaten. If the liver is overcrowded 
it will rebel. But the bread may be the 
last means of taking starch and so have to 
answer lor it all. Some cooking school 
lecturers are condemning bread in un
measured terms ot late. I myself ibink 
it too late to begin maligning it. The 
world has lived upon it too long for that.11

In moulding bread over the dough con
stantly and rapidly, always keeping the two 
dry sides together. For two loaves about 
five cups of flour will be required, although 
no positive amount csn be given. Prick 
the moulded loaf gently, only piercing the 
chin crust that has formed in rising. Brush 
it over on top with melted dripping, water 
or milk. The kneading should have taken 
about fifteen minutes. It should also be 
done entirely with the tips of the fingers. 
It will facilitate the moulding if the mass 
is lilted in the arms and smartly dropped 
on the board several times.

It is always better to set bread at night, 
as the yeast germ being el a fungus growth 
will grow best in darkness. In mixing 
that ail milk makes a moist, tough loaf, 
and all water makes a tender, dry loaf. 
It is no longer needed with the excellent 
brands ot flqur that we now have in use 
to use a potato according to the old fas
hion, with the yeast. Always keep on 
hand both pastry and bread flour. The 
first should never be used tor bread and 
the second should never be used for cakes 
or for pastry.

It you can’t mould the bread the first 
thing in the morning and it is very frothy 
add a little flour to it. Or it will wait 
several hours it not only the flour is put 
into it, but it is set into the refrigerator 
till you are ready to attend to it. Bread 
will require more flour to mould it in 
warm weather than in cold.

It is a great mistake to make a large 
tea biscuit. Properly speaking, a tea 
biscuit should not be more than two inches 
in diameter and proportionately thick 
when baked. This gives a delicate, moist, 
flaky biscuit, which will be cooked through 
before the outside cr»’st ha» become hard 
or over brown.

&RI PA N S •Ш -
avoid a suit of the white, blush rose, pink 
or baby blue duck which are all so allur
ing, and look so charming on fresh faced, 
■lender young girls. Bat there is suffici
ent variety in these goods to give every
one the greatest freedom of choice. The 
half fitting blazer, with its close fitting 
double or single breasted rest underneath, 
or its fall soft blouse, its wide revers, and 
and simple outlines, and the full plain 
skirt, form almost an ideal costume for 
either the stout, or the thin woman, be
sides being becoming it is both cool, sea
sonable, and distinctly stylish and fashion
able as well.

Another blessing which the Junes may 
grasp if they will is the skirt of black faille 
Français, or satin which she can wear with 
as fanciful a bodice as she pleases*provided 
the color is not light, and what could be 
more charming than the light weight silks, 
either China or pongee, with small bright 
flowers shown on a black ground P These 
are eminently suited to large women, and 
may be made up in almost any style, and 
trimmed quite lavishly with black lace, 
without adding to the apparent bulk of the 
wearer, as a little trimming is far better 
for a full figure than the rigid plainness of 
a tailor-made gown. Indeed it is only the 
form cast in nature’s most perfect mould 
which can stand absolute plainness and 
severity of outline.

One of the most common mistakes that 
the large woman makes is in supposing 
that her only choice in the bodice line, is 
a short tight basque, when in reality it is 
the most trying garment she could possible 
don, and the long coat basque, which opens 
over a vest, and is only half fitting in front, 
is the bodice especially adapted to her 
needs.

wing Agent».-
red Benson, Ckstbae

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
*

“If women are the equals, of men, he 
says, they are not entitled to dower in 
their husbands’ estates, any more than hus
bands are entitled to dower in the estates 
of their wives. If-at the same time they 
jostle men in their professions and become 
their competitors in the struggle for ex
istence. chivalrous 
they are no# rejh 
vive. Tbey must make their choice with 
their eyes open. There is no middle way.

“It is because they are trying to do this 
▼cry thing that such a largq number of wo
men at the present time make such wretched 
wives. They are the tnlnsitional types 
which are neither fish, flesh, nor fowl, and 
therefore fit badlyffato every position. If 
they desire quality, independence, and do 
▼elopment ot individuality (which is surely 
» legitimate desire), they ought to have 
the courage to face celibacj and renounce 
matrimony is an ‘ iridescent dream.”

“Nature herself has done her best to 
interdict it. And as for independence, it 
is like the Blue Flower of the German

Baby’s Own Soap KtlLWin.

Intercolonial Hiilway.
<unr.<8«,d., ”

w. ieents with which
П not long ear-

PRIZE COMPETITION
Ç FOR BRIGHT CHILDREN

TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T.J0HI:
Express for Н»5йІИ.“.ППі........................
Express for Quebec bod Montrés}!...........
Express for Ьлтех.Л............. .....................

ІФ tm• • •
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Own Soap to the boy or girl under sixteen years ot age. who will have sunt during the 
current week the best advertisement, illustrated or not, suitable for publication in the 
newspapers for advertising Baby’s Own Soap.

The priza winning ad vertisem ants will beet me our property and no others will 
be returned unless they will have been accompsnied by postage stamps for the purpose. 

CONDITIONS! —1st. That competitors be under sixteen years of age.
2nd. That the wrapper of a cake ot Bxby’s Own Soap accompany the advertise-
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TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
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Plctoa »od Camp- *****romanticists, which is always beckoning 
to you IroùPWe *dfiftancefr whose fragrance 
intoxicates you, but v inishes between 
your fingers if you attempt to pluck it. 
Surely the last place to look tor it would 
be in matrimony.

3rd. That the age. name (in full) and address of the competitor be plainly 
written and attached to the submitted advertisement.

REMEMBER : One prize is given every week and if not successful at first, try
• ta»-■ U4X0

116 ^Oto
m и.м™2ГтГк“. йхкгї;
Utoln. »n- ran b> Cuter. HUutorrJ 

D. POTTINGKB,
BtUv.f ОШсе, G“—1

M .acton, N. B.. 17th S.pt..lW.

«gain. aN. B. Two or more advertisements may be submitted *t the same time by any lifox mu
electricity.competitor

Address, E. D., Account}Albert Toilet Soap Co., McCord and William Street,
Montreal.“It the one p irtner is solar, the other 

has to consent to be lunar. One or the 
other must be the satellite, 
were never yet koown to revolve in the 
same orbit. It would result in a cosmic 
-cataclysm.

“ ‘I want to live my own life, ” you now 
hear women cry on every band ; and there 
can be no objections to such a resolution 
if they are also competent to make their 
own living and have the courage to mak-j

Mana«»r.

Two suns Fashion is an odd thing, and a contre
dirions withal ! We have been hearing, 
for eix months past that the sleeves of the 
up-to-date gown showed a steady diminu
tion in size, and that the spring costumes 
would be distinguished by very modéra’e 
sized sleeves, but so far the prediction 
has fallen along way short of fulfilment, as 
the newest dresses show an actual increase 
in the volumniousness ot the chief feature. 
But though there is as much m iterial as 
ever in the sleeve, the fulness is certainly 
changing its position, slipping down gradu 
ally, and now it is greatest at the elbow. 
The threatened horror of the old fashioned 
long shouldered seam has so far been 
averted, almost the same effect being gain
ed by the fl ittening ot the fullness at the 
shoulder, and the increase in size at the 
elbow, especially when the collar is very 
high.

INSIST Dominion Atlantic H'r
tAND OF EVANGELINE Bourn/

TUK 1*0

(Traîne run on Eastern tir*nd»rd Time.) 

Express Trains, Daily :

Upon having Featherbone Corsets. 
Refuse all substitutes.

Se« (bay are stamped Ihaa:

BE

it.
Dears Yarmouth, 8.10 ».

б 26 p. m.
Leave Halifax, 6.40 

4.60 p. m.
g^beave Kentvihe, 6.30

Leave Halifax 
6.16 p. m.

“ ‘But love,1 cry my emancipated dam
sel, ‘where does love come in your philo
sophy? Who cares for “Hamlet” with 
the prince left out?1 Love, permit me 
humbly to remonstrate, delights not in 
self-assertion but in sell-surrender ; and all 
this loud trumpeting of independence will 
faake the shy little god hang his head with 
shame, it it does not frighten him away 
altogether,

“Even though he be present at the wed- 
-ding, it takes a wise and generous land
lord to induce him to remain. Where he 
is a life tenant, all problems dissolve into 
roseate vapor. Where he is not present, 
they bristle with a thousand wounding 
prickles, like the quills upon the fretful

m. Arrive І1лИі~ш 

*• B- Arrive Yarmouth,
»

PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No 20110. 

NONÇ ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.
*- in. Arrive HalilkE. 

Arrive Keetvlil^White Soup.

Boil a knuckle or shank of veal in two 
quarts of water until all the flavor is 
extracted, and the meat boiled to pieces, 
then strain and skim the liquor. It is 
better to do this the day before it is 
served. When ready to use boil a cupful 
of vermicelli tender, add it to the soup, 
and just before sending it to the table 
stir in the yolks of three or four eggs 
well beaten and mixed with a pint of 
sweet cream. Stir this very quickly into 
the boiling soup until it again comes 'to a 
boil, then quickly remove from the fire, 
as the soup is spoiled it allowed to actually 
come to a boil after the eggs are in.

Bwrlejr Soup.

. 3.10 p. m

Accommodation Trains :t
ways to have yonr mashed potatoes so Put on the table take it out ot liquor and 
snowy and light P” asked one woman ot | skin it. Then rub it with mace an t black 
another, as she watched her whisking up 
the foamy mass that looked almost like 
beaten egg tor whiteness and lightness.

“Shall 1 tell you my secret P” replied 
the one addressed, with a laugh, as she 
laid the dish down on the table. “It is very 
simple. I learned it years ago from a pro
fessional cook, and have used ever it since.
The potatoes are boiled a-id mashed in the 
usual way, and then I add to them a little 
milk and butter, pinch of baking powder, 
and beat them lightly with a fork as if I 
were beating cake. Sometimes I^heap 
them op in a dish and set them in the oven 
tor a few minutes till they are delicately 
browed on top. They don4 taste ary 
better for it, but it looks pretty end is that 
moat desirable ot things—a change.

“Another thing that this same cook, who 
by the way, was a man, told me was hew 
to boil a ham properly. Any one can put 
it in water and cook it the other way, how
ever, to bring out the sweetness end tender- which 
nées end flivdr that is in the ham is this; frerk 
Pot it on to boil with plenty of water 
early in the morning, and let it boil for e 
fall hour longer than yon are in the hebil 
of doing. Then let It stand all day in the 
liquid in which K has been cooked in e cool 
place. About an hour before yon want to

AÎrtïrfe,fe“,r^*' “da—
Le... K.M.1IU. W«d«wd.y;ü Fri Ut

6.60 a. m. Arrive Yarmouth, 6.06 p. ■. T*
^ aie

Tiîto.aîoK,‘',m'>”d D“')r-“• Airt". K,в.

>ons, ■:

pepper and stick it full of cloves and bake 
it for an hour. The meat will be delicate
and pink. This of course is for an, even
ing dinner. If it is wanted tor the midday 
meal it should be boiled the day before and 
eft to stiu і all ni(ht.”A very pretty and at the same time 

simple English model tor a spring dress 
which would be suitable for almost any 
material or color, was of soft loosely woven 
wool, showing a surface of cornflower blue 
over e foundation of navy blue with little 
black knots in it. The skirt was untrim-

ШШШШjagabsadgg
______  ’'■thartaBd, чвр»гів»іа-М«

A Complexion
<A bitter wail goea np from the stoat 

ones of the earth, that the present fashions 
are framed only for the sylphs, and there 
seems to he no place in the world of fashion 
for nny woman who weighs more than nine 
atone, and those who exceed that limit 
most take their choice of being completely 
ont of the fashion, or looking utterly ridio- 
«loua. Both Bkereativea are indeed hard, 
and the etont women baa good oanae for 
complaint. We nil like to follow the pre
vailing model as far as possible, end it is 
very hard to feel that yen would like to 
dreae as fashionably as your «lender neigh
bor, but at the amine lime to knew that the 
skirt end dainty paged end plotted blouse 
ot delicately tinted «ilk or chiffon, which it 
•o becoming, would only make you look 
Шва» of the perti colored Chinese Inn-

'to Stop; ;
igetable oils 
the qualities 
bite Castile

PurpOtU,

med of course, the lower part of the eleeve 
tight, and the bodice laid in box plaits 
which bloused «lightly over a belt of nar
row black velvet fastened on etch side 
with an ornament of old silver. The 
■pare yoke, and the puffed tops of the 
sleeves were of white silk covered with a 
scroll design done in narrow black velvet 
ribbon. .

W* ere promised a revival of the Eton 
jacket in the near future, end it it to come 
m a farm which will stay, the picturesque 
form of velvet, preferably black velvet of 
eonne. ,16 fact no well regulated ward
robe will he without me this coming tea-

Like a Baby’s: ! One sheep's heed, or two-pound shin ol 
beef, two quarts of water, quarter of a pint 
of barley, three onions, a small Hunch of 
parsley, pepper and aatt. Put nil the 
iogrediyits m n etewpan, and simmer 
gently lor two or three boars; stirring 
frequently to prevent the ment from burn
ing, bat do not let it boil quickly ; take 
the meat out, strain the soup, and it 
■beep's head ia used, put some of the beet 
pieces hack into the pan. The tongue 
should be skinned end eut into slieee, nod 
the brains, which should he boiled in n 
piece ot mnaUa, should be added to the 
•oup.

Г Pi le PS Y
yl---------‘Hx II you wlffh a beautiful complexion
4 "" ‘ JOB may have* by net» Fite, Nervous Debility.

Can «es, Svmiitoms, Kronlts and How 
Trwtien fro* HI. application 10 

M. G. Li «os, Зі) «1* SaUt »wrry йц Mon-Tle Mm Сотці tin Purifier

I
1

і U ruraoteed
ЙЗЬЇЇА.**

thins softening and eU 
76c. by mall.

to out the wont CaSO Ol 

v perfect and roe wamaome GERARD G. RUEL,111: a

BARRISTER, 4c.
Walker’s Building, 

Canterbury iStreet,

IS TOUR HAIR TURNING ORAVf
siso#, M<»e can place my dependence 

*11 «pen fashion prediction.. It will be 
vont with doth skirts and fancy vest fronts

at
Two Hints About Cooking.

“Hyw in the worid do you manage al«' mUS*)%
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H ERBlMt Ш
w Crewe Sick Headed*

ERBINE BITTERS

КіЦГІМаГА*r,—4l*' lie]У the for
■•I# et the team Chm Page. the 

r.-eesda
le жété physiciens of the whole world. No- •eeaSfeamtvarety to thirty fa fa 

farteij J k is hér •he. it secret «boat iL This is one of its fare Purifies the Blood

H
ie hh fife 

He me ee dig- 
■W thet he » eleoet Wisely Pertly, 

«pkfae. ml erect. he

"

ERBINE BITTERS
Cine* Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS

Ü , end tiein the vital Urcmgtk it gives.
Ihetay 
IUk. eedl 

stopping for the eight et e frill 
ee e leading reetetothe 

woods. It vet re the 
after repptr I «st don ie the other to 
toy the bfazmg

picket SçotVs
Emulsion

Xrxt tW 
«1er ud eoofad by 
ef three 
which fate the

took me uto •* pieced ie ж cyL e 
et s

I; » cock ieR ■ Seal •f And I
yet this period ■ fa.
kte wee e dree fa the

et11 betel The Ladies' Friend cBrand
Coffee

cm ad ; theTwenty-fire yeere ego] he Bred HERBINE BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsie

ERBINE BITTERS

ж I 4>. fhe leg •eldfa Norfolk. Hie
five. The prafcifci md the■onrishes. It does more for weak 

Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 

’ Emaciation and General Debility. , , . 
For Cowgfes. Colds, Sore Throat, Bnm- I ■***

ion. owned»№ the rile
bfark andgtoo.

The in 
Ûe repots ehee

fl When it bed dreed its there it 
to take it fartherl engoged s 

•**- The boot Wnppod at «areal places.operation fa snide room. A Ult doua &For Biliousnessroe*h I. who appeared to be breber- 
On their my fate the woods, were in 

the office, end their frequent nil to the 
her had mode there bofaterere. They bed 
Considerable horseplay 
bet, lor the

the
Leading Free Coffee* the World.

The only Coffee cored at the 
WORLD’S FAIR.

CHASE t SANBORN,

BOSTON. MONTREAL.

®wjy25c. For sale all over Canada. 
Addrama all nnUr. - 1the drew re » ••troW_” Who. the end ef 

rente was reached the 
oeed the boat $990 and had eot e dollar 
to pay. Os the boat, to look alter Ike ie-

1 the bare of nearly ell

Therein an mired oil yielded, whndt 
tkee a capml insect lode and a

the sSîs&stuü. KuS"*яояв-1t
Diseases end Lore of Flesh.

l*l re •fa-**.!? part, men civil enough 
to other greets of the boose. There 
me exception, ж big. anfacnlar fallow 
wearing e red diet, who was oat lor trouble 

to he bed. Seated quietly fa e 
by the fire wee_e tsB,; lanky 

dressed ie Ministeriel block, with s quizzi
cal. smooth-shaven free, who occasionally

Wants It
rat-r-itei-a Martin’s

'Cardinal F

of the of the Gee. He tele
graphed to his father, explaining the ebm- Worth, ^0RKs,-o.

A» STAMPED Cgjy

âiet/Miiseiosâ , _____
NeJtorî*^^"

MeridenBritanniaCo!
I r\f. Sr THE Jt ^ tiiere eei nothing to collect- Bow-

х/г/іГ ЇЖІ The young \ nginisn, who win at first
viÇ W j regarded as « persecuting demon, to

make himself less objectionable to the err
eur people began to offer bis novices in

md dried on“Let the eu go ee,” me the 
“bet go with it. Collect on 
ertr too cm.” A Trial. ItU ^ 4

produce*J »'exchanged n remark with the landlord. row INFANTS AWO IWVAUOS.

Tbe mort palatable food prepared, and 
is unequalled by any other preperati* 
of its kind. The best food and the best 
таїпе, put up in one pound Tins, price 
»5 cts. per Tin.
Sold Retail by all Druggists 
Grocers and Wholesale by

terrible pofaom | Keen y Watson * Co, mom
UONTREAL

The
Hundreds of‘LA dapper little drummer trarelling lor 

Tffastoo boose sirired fate with bis wile, 
and offer supper the two .went, into the 

opon the ; office, to 
wait while the landlady got their room 
reedy for them. The red-ehirtod 
talking profanely and so loud that; his томе 
.reached the parlor, and the husband closed 
the door between there. Immediately the big fallow kicked the door 7

,------------------- is Ufa the carbonate of aamowfa- the — - -
oty read Peooeeas who do ret ad- ------  fa p—Л—« en _jlh2£fa -** “J ffT' ”3 ft » -rtb^dttils^d^. W^ryd"

£*“*». **h which
ЬпЧ it worth » trial? Think Priwaian blue aad iiow 

•bout it, and if yon conclude to try «tool pt also forms ej 
We Pmmc sad, the two

The ]ч

ti
і і chided i 

man een 

boy on t 
eooms to 
other no 
for the ] 
the hois 
Honorab 
pony ant 
lively Ft 
have del 
London i 
now follt 
example 
has just 
in bicyclii

ofI are dyed md

I el,
1 wffl give you » 

written adr’L, a ^------ --------...----- „ .

aresult. 1

•»H IL» МРНЦИУЙ’ «rions mys. He collected tickets, «Id 
„ 1 * X 0 teem md made himselt generally agiee-

Nothing bas ever been produced to able. One evening in o little tom *my 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ down sooth in Dixie » down faff 01.
Witch Hazel OÙ as a CL tanv* and 11 fo two down*i

ttoe wuasa cLRATivEana I one sold ell bu tunny things to o second.
It has been A circus without ж down fa worse it—

nsed 40 yeats and always affords relief I “Hamlet” with the sweet prince eliminst-
I ”d/ end so the mmiger went to the young

I І late the small drummer 
if he ventured to doee it again. At this 
point I noticed that the taB man in the 
chimney corner was looking glum, but he 
said nothing. As soon as possible the lit
tle drummer got his wife out of the____
into the hallway, and they were passing up 
stairs, when the big fallow, r*f«-b;ng eight 

tbem, made a remark insulting to bub 
and started towards the husband. He bad 
aude but a step when up got the tall man.

“ ‘Stop there, my friend !’ be said in a 
tone drawling bat full of bosinem. ‘Don’t 
go my further or say mother 
fady’o heeziog.’

'* ‘The big fellow turned in estonfah- 
ment, then doubled bis fists and ground 
hfa teeth.
“•Who ere yon!” he asked. ‘Do you 

mot anything of meF ’
“Ho treks step toward the toll mm 

md in m instant he caught s straight right- 
bonder in hfa neck tint rent him down on 
the floor. Hut ho wee bold, md meant 
fight. He got opon hfa feet, made » rush 
tor hie mtogonut, end for o few minâtes 
there was e fight so finely that the two men 
•corned to fill the office. I climbed opon 
the wood box. end the other spectator got 
behind the ooonter or dodged shout. But 
it woo soon evident that the mm in the red 
•hirt was getting oil the punishment. As 
the two fought rough end tumble, the tall 
mm woo so lithe md clever thot bis heavier 
opponent Mold not lend e blow on him or 
force him to â clinch hot woe hammered oil 
over the room. There were some attempts 
mode to separate them, hot one peacemaker 
went down in a heap, owing to » tap on the 
Jew from the tall mm’s elbow, md the 
landlord, crying peace, was sent smash 
throngh the door into bis own parlor, md 
brought np on the floor in the middle of the 
room, where be ret still md waited.

'“The fight ended by Red Shirt getting I IS 
jammed in a corner, where he held his fe 
head down and devoted «11 hfa «Sects to І Щ 
rering bis Ism. The tall man hit him two 
or three times where he pleased, md then 
naked : fa— Д.'Г.І |1Т.о BXfc e-

“ ‘Do you think yon’ll insult the next 
l»dy and gentleman 
to a hotel where 
yourself P’

KBSesetiywrenre, ■deader to

time. With tiuTobjoct in ties'he 
rneneed to look round for suitable

Try it.

HEALING APPLICATION.

if and always gives satisfaction. I . .
It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External ' wpnian. 

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and . “You’ll have to be second down to-
Buming; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. night,” he said. “There will be nothing 
Relief immediate—cure certain. for yon to do. We’ll paint von. chalk von

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and I and miif yon up ” ^
‘5”“‘*urns Relirf inttint. So rerond down the ren of Norfolk pre-wLSs^d^ . ____ j

It Cores Inflamed or Caked Breasts ™® mg* When the time came on **»■$ 
ipples. It is invaluable. evening, the Virginian made a sudden re-
Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy In his boyhood he had turned hand-

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, springs and somersaults. He would trv it 
">re UP* Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, again. The first down—the real article— 
8ога and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects. made hie enterance in approved styfe
....7*?* ^ SQC;.and >i-oo. Then came the substitute. He ran out
Eoldbj'DraccMta.orffaat poat-offiiiloarMaiptafprte*. I boldly ОП the board Md rpmg. He ^S

shot high into і be air, thrown over and 
over, and cime down with a terrific thud

__________ _ A** on bis back. S’owly be arose, stagger-
A^^^wwx^wwwwwwwa 1D8 weakly around the ring, on hie face 
f4 І ІГАМ j that look ol comical agony which a man

mw ww Г» I v 5 1 wars, who baa had the wind knocked out
T C rTU 5 ot *““• Н®ЛМ 8reeted with a storm of
I Lb U I I I 5 Applause. The spectators thought that

! and a pure breath obtained bv і гї* Рлгі~^ he was a trick

---------- ІйгкагЛ гий-ЬН
get back bis breath. Outside, in the nng. 
the crowd was roaring for him to appear 
Again. The ringmaster came to him. 
e crszr over yon.” he said.
“You U have to do that again tor them."

“Heavens !” groaned the new clown, 
clasping bis stomach. “Do that again ?

I See bere» y°“ owe os $800. Let me off 
Crenp, 8or« from doing that again,

*nroe«e Sold by all DrvjgiMs on * Guarantee. square.”
Sold by SamocI Witters.

Bliss
««ding to spprire the inmates of their nr- 1

PSSBBHMw'bSkfitlfire

“Рмріе don’t nsnnllr here mnil-cnrts if М-пД ЯІУіЩ SS'cbjL. m. I 

they haven4 n tamily P replied the woman, I coLDiew iêS-Wv”™ ~~ I
whore regnro rapidly getting the beet of I SPEGrtTco. .ОЄОГТО,

A. Uk eJe 1 IAY, “At! no," replied the merchant, who

’ P°.,,.lfrCred ,«b* tbey Imd vmy nearly 
—ontuns В— landed themselves into the home ot a

Diamomia, FmeJcmdry,American Watdm ’T"*™ і ;‘,МЙ1,?Г do they ; hot ’ ’
Fernet Clock*, Optical Good*, Xu~ tbnt °«il-c*rt f am going to present to

«WiutrMAD*TOОІШХКжжоЖХГАІКЖС. | that I dij^Tfat^ “Z^pJy^T,^

that cannot matter.” 7 *
“Why n:t; why are you not going to 

do as yon Agreed P” inquired the woman, 
who now saw plainly that she had made a 
mistake.

“Because !” replied the man 
ceeded to move off ; “I see y< 
pipe-rack in the hall, and I could 
my wife to associate with 
smokes. Good morning !”

'
I

: P.

word in that
'•F*

ЧРГК&, 40 YEARS IN UBUBL

and Sore Nr 
It Cures

An
mmaoNG * co., propmeiunl

fw «вві. ж. ж.WITCH HAZEL OIL
*" ”!

U

IÊA8E1 "sfj* ■md; 
to one

k
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76 KING STREET.
Wem Turkeys, THE SANE NAN,hvk dose

SHILOH’S! CURE. I
AS he pre- 
ou have a 

not allow
a woman who

TAKE 
THE BIST Well Dragged.

CHICKENS, BEE8E AND DUCKS.

Dean’s Sausages.
I
і

J^Nmuch higher place la the--------- ----
«5іу5ЙЬа?“ W*ien tboa*hUesely “d todtfcr-ft And we’il call it Couldn'tAflordit. і __

, j^'d ixeroiz’ . French writer rod Newest Designs,
bibliophile, was at one time seriously out 
of health, and took refuge in Italy. He 
had lodgings in Rome, when one day, the

типа nriu llnnf і.пч-w V. |Pr°P2?,0,r,?l‘?eh<"«™°="‘edthe,taini, A.Я. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
ТИ08. DEAN. 13 and M Citj Marlet І 6.rm,i„ s,r«,.

“Signor,” began the householder, “who 1 door south ot King.)
responsible for yon? ”

• L‘, ^ do У°“ “‘‘AnP” asked the aston
ished Frenchman.

“If you should die, who would pay the 
expenses?” *

ipe not to die yet a while,” answered 
Lacroix; “besides, 1 am not very ambiti- 
one* A modest burial would suit me."

The American Constitution,; the Amer-1 .‘.‘"îV who ^ R8/ me? ”
iext. Idea, the American Spirit. Three drat, week/- 1 W y0° "»■» every
last, and all the time, forever “No, no. I am speaking of this bed
тімЛ O j thi" vm-chair, this table, this carpet—

The Sunday Suu | vrAZ
Is the areatost 8umdmy News

paper In the world

Hun, Bacon, Clear Pork and Lard. 
Celery, Squash and all Vegetables.I dory All Around.

-. .i=:-ni«iB t ж t пшиащ
т“.кс bz*k '5о7л,,ь!ь:„'? t 1 Tailors, r,“4iddeï.” * .de^r.“ti

Жрнзь; " rd,r-
Those are sentiments I approve,’ _ . 

said the uU man. ‘How do you think Telephone No. 748. 
you d like a drink after your exercise P 
eomenp. ill bands, to the bar sod drink ,

.ti‘X",be,u,urewdld”™e»> SPECTACLES,
“ ’The devil.” muttered the big man, as EYE CLASSES-

he mopped hu nose end blinked ruefully ППГПІ ОІ leere.
out of « pntr of swofien eyes. ’You lick- OPERA GLASSES
ed my brother once. Why didn’t you say -, .... .

p,ice*ndCL0CKS d onzes,
----------------------------------- - I SILVER GOODS,

irWFI I DV J;,tIe ■*orT i< told in the Life of Gen
Fvprv -.♦nkre.miva L. I wbfitLLnli eral Houston, the American Confederate

man ht™ n k°owe tbat the hu" WiTPUCe АЦП ПІІМАУПС general, which illustrates the familiar way
t tetgoet. A men WAIUHtS AND DIAMONDS. ^"ЬІО. military order, were expre.red

« « іm si, brbSKaeîLi:
~:i: FtMwica pme. г'„тл LSr-.ti-Lv.'t-',

22 *Dd uorelmbility. The only naifin AAUUPI I havoc of hi, troop,. At the foot the hill*

т^7пр*,г,ь,' ,£é ntointr"c:„d DAVID CONNELL, wzbA!riï:d/ o,r°:the beet proof of thi,!, that when the man I LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES in ,hiri-,leeve,. Є ““‘p’

ЙЙЙ*’ NoJ-o'mrr.ppl'ThC “'4B7rrrLoo STRKEr- oui'toroingÏÏ ЬгеПоШ.4^^!?:
її?.üddnnmih*?eitl*ln '° their lr,me,, nod Horre, Boarded on renronnhle term, ing. “I want them gun,—want P’em4 bud ’’retUfaetorily. C“ Me the -те -,,сЬ I Æ3.r.‘“ Cvrt^' - I d.S7ddownnhddeto theTeLve’ b0r,e' *nd

“Boys," he shouted, jerkiag his thumb 
over bis shoulder towards the hill-top 
“there’s a poor old gent up there, and he

Demvllle Building, І “ь7.иХП"етЄ™,*ьїтГ,,Пи ’em b*d-

Comer Kill Ш Priflce fia. Sireeti. |ffi.Tricto!£orold gent” *ot *-d
NEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

ILatest Patterns.
Ontario Fresh Pork.j lothI

f

Sun.

V
PROR8810NA1..jі

CANCERS
S'£n,tSZ5.uSA‘dbr-SSs£“ch

The first of American Newspapers, | “I ho 

CHARLES A. DANA Editor
•f-T wrought to the highest pitch 
•IInale Harden,” as he was always called, 

arose to his feet and, lifting up his hands, 
shouted, in a voice fall of fervor:

** Glory to Gideon !" «TUMORL
Hardly had the chorus of amène, which 

the utterance called forth, died away, when 
Goodwin, who thought that the praise was 
meant for him, and was bound to return 
the eompliment, jumped up and said :

“Glory to you, too. Uncle Harden.”

if
! f

f
removal.

BR. J. H. M0RRI80N,
*New Yerk, London sad Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat. v
U> eronsfn Street, at Jshn.

1 consumptive."
“My dear fir,” Mid Lacroix, “Ism

Prloff5o.aoopy;bymall J2.year. |Sre.”M*h,odiein Sme; I’nll*° 
Dally, by mail - - $6 . year, | Sorrel,.1*y' mdeed' he Mt

Dally and Sunday, by 
mall, •

“Want* 'em ttsd.". \

: m MagneUem In Man.

і ont for
But he lived for many 

yeere to tell the ,-ory of hi, hrofahment 
from the Holy City. BflRDON LIVIRB8T0N,:

eXKEXAL A6KNT, CONVEYАМСЖВ, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC. Ev<• * $8a year.

DeUcffkte Crltlolam.
The Weekly, • ■ • $1 a year. I a lady performer at the Grand Opera, 

Add rot* THE SUN New York. faMforent°«inger!»nd ЬЄ,“"и'' bUt ‘П
Oonecttom Meto. BnoBtsoM, Prompt. 

Harcourt, Kent County, N. X 
HOTELS.

&

n consequently affords 
- a greater treat to the eyes than to the ears

сташі KfBiss co. îeSàiHïÂEFi
ûnneral Express Forwarders, Shipping j" one of the boxe, near the stage,Ind wfoî 

Agents and Custom House Brokers ,. „ n 8lven her unmistakable sign, of
hie dupleasnre. The bouquet wa, 
accompanied by the following note :

“Mademoiselle,—At last I am enabled 
to tender yon the homage of my sincere 
«dm ration ; I have grown deaf.”

J^ALMORAL HOTEL,

10» Charlotte Street. dL John. N. B„ 
A. L. Spxnoeb Prop., /У■ t

J-rf Ifajlw® Cfatiuun Breach luiSvfакїт.'мр 

«rent Bnrop, rt. CmmdlM

Preparing Beef Extracts. 
If beef extract» are CAFE ROYAL, V'

mstead of being brought to a boil with the 
water, it will very much lessen the dis
agreeable odor that attaches to these ex-

QONNOB8 HOTEL,

Coxxoae Statiox, Mxdawaska, N. B. 

JOHN H. MoINEHNIY, Proprieter.

of W heelsі • I
З;::,

ci
V

Playing Bsll with Mortar.
There is no hod-carrying in Japan. The 

native, have a method of transporting 
mortar which make, it seem mon like 
play than work—to an onlooker. Three 
men were repairing the root of e one-rfory 
bn.ld.ng the other d., by «retting the 
heavy black Bien in mortar. The mortar 
was mixed in e pile in the afreet. One 
nun mode this np into boll, of shout six 
pound, weight, which he torrednptoe 
nun who stood on . ladder midway be
tween the roof and the ground. This 

deMy naught the ball, and towed it 
to the

dent, misui;■ Opened inmi-t
end in Neither!» Se-gELMONTI BNLIXVX

every cese Oil 
Blverdele.

MINARD’8 LINIMENT 
f Diphtheria.

Mbs. Bxubsn Bakxb.WILLIAM CLARK. ST. N. B.4

iSSSSSSSc^s:

uBSffiSfba£
J.SIME, Prop.ICE! Wholesale 

і and Bétail.
Г A]датагжй; smss.3:JÛgjngA^jfafa Llrenmol, llmmu, «),.$ 

_gç^fahArf promptly rowdreu, Ml fcnremre

H. C. CBSI9HT0N, Are. впій?’ *T0I,E,

•note growth 
sunley, p. e. I.

mМШАЕО-в LINIMENT will pro- 

Mbs. Chas. Axdibsox.1щ
gnaiom, *v

T,l,pbon« 414. 0*o. 1, Lstorer Strert. TBBDBB1CT0N, N. В
I A. JWABDe, Proprtfaoe,

■Жь.ІЗМ®ї?25іілтшют ““
OU Cky, Ont. Машш Folxx.

ш IRAMrs. R. Whetsel. '
who stood on the roof. 

wm playing hell to good pntpow, ■■
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ITERS tJILDINO,
iend c kTERS 8Ï. JOHN, N. B.
TERS
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The Steed of the Age !
® ^я*л*тллттлллт»**-лл**лл*»*»*»»»»*»»»»штшшт*тт»*шшш — тлляЛь

CONTROLS THE LARGEST LINE OF WHEELS REPRESENTED IN CANADA, INCLUDING

•««•••
НЖ. Price

1* somte. f

s It.
S

It is Fashionable. Do Tooі

IN6USH, AMERICAN AND CANADIAN WHEELS.І'UBS.

Hide a Bicycle !pared, end The Duke of Fife who has-been 
leaning to ride a bicycle, in ж se
cluded street of Brighton, 'withja 
man serrant on one side end s page 
boy on the other ride of his wheel, 
eoemi to have net the example to 
other notable persons to do likewise, 
for the Duke of Portland, master of 
the boras and late colonel of the 
Honorable London Artillery com
pany and Mnile. Yvette Gilbert, the 
lively French singer, whose songs 
have delighted large audiences in 
London and on the continent, are 
now following the Duke of Fife’s 
example and Lady Colin Campbell 
has just patented an improvement 
in bicycling wallets.

The Whitworth,
The Hyslop,

The Regent, 
The Fleet

od the bat 
Tins, price “ The Beeston

If not, you make a mistake. 
Young and old, ladies and gentle
men, boys and girls, should all ride.

For the young, it develops 
the lungs, muscles and gen
eral health.

For the middle age, it keeps 
you in your prime 

For the aged, it promotes 
health and sustains 
vigor.

For the nervous, a sedative. 
For the weak, a tonic

Bicycle riders are 
not troubled with In
somnia.

Humber,"gists and
The Davies

I“Uptodate,”
1“The Rudge,”The Suarton,

The Cupid,
The Crescent

ГБ! • “ The Hew Howe »
The following well known 

English and American 
Wheels on our list :All Styles 189S yourBottle

Calm
“The Road King,”

“The Duke,”
“The Popular ”

“The Prince,”
“The Princess.”

Are you learning to Ride?
If so, we advise you to buy a good, but cheap Wheel. We can furnish you one at 
$50.00. A $75 wheel for $50. We challenge the trade to equal it at $75.

adlib. іe
! Full line of Men’s, 

Ladies', Girls’ and Boys’ 
Wheels.

V

ss Are you an expert rider? 1
isr!1»

•fateal
DjOntJ

You want the best wheel that can be obtained, of these the stand
ard are the “Beeston Humber” and “Whitwcrth”, (English 
wheels), the * Road King, 
the " Hyslop,” and Davies “ Uptodate,” (Canadian wheels).
Boys’ and Girls’ Wheels, the " Prince,” " Princess” and ’Crescent” 
meet all demands.

>• « Duke," &c. (United States wheels),

Ш' If you are thinking of buying a wheel this year, we would be very glad to’have you call
n and examine our samples. They are good, honest machines, built to wear and to last__light
graceful, easy-running, and entirely reliable, thoroughly modern in every feature, and contain 
ing besides, a number of valuable improvements, most of them exclusive, for which experience 
has shown the necessity.

1Л

We supply the most serviceable Wheels, containing all the 
Latest Improvements, at $75, $90, and $100I,

-boot «**ХЮГ.ГУ ri ri IDtltH ri ri ж fltlftf 1ШІ mflflfififlfiflfifu чччі rmmmryyy^.і

!
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rflfiliiiii’ns.
9nothing bnt the best maturiil used 

hone hat skilled workmeo employed
tilor, INEWEST DESIGN,fc >*Ш Л >:A

л)

o
сіевШ.
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;
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%в

Xn
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Embracing all the latest, useful and clever 
inventions in Bicycle construction.Every Wheel Guaranteed.B,

The Lady : “It runs into something the minute you let go. Oh, 
Гт sure I can never learn to ride it"

Instructor: “Keep right on, ma’am. You’ll get it soon. Why, 
I taught an idiot to tide last week."

-Life.C'-
facing
Hood 4

ol ---rd.,. control the,.^t«ri h»,Це.

Wheels for Sale Cheap.
AND 0АТАШШ BEFORE PÜRCHASIN6,
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ЩSri;'HONOR REGAINED Chiohaater, in Sussex, where mi father 
he< tehee up hie residence, on account of 

••It is your turn next, Degmer,” said ?7 ио,ь®> ^«1іо»К| health. My mother.Ma^ Mon^pry. tuJ^n.gmy. іГ^тпГ^Ь^

-srs .“«STSTof щ&? i: it 7 coM,ent

«Г£«“ ЇаЕГТе’.оИІ кЬтуТЙ »d study fell off and
*»y. and k. in so doing, 1 gire you a lew R7!™| 7ІЇ“Г„Й'Ті' i°“ 1,1 °°n" 
uninteresting oonfindences ibout myself I u ” , , *• 0,11,111 1 •“ nevercan't help* if. You .hall. howererf haV. „n^f mi^bîTi'l*V"” ““["’.k. 
us little oi them as possible. 7?li .77777 deM kw”™ to the

••{ JÜ! « Î?J7 7*7 “ -.Г/. went to the ••saloon,'*

Sfcd. The Mutiny wu almost °queUedt £^ ^“а^ІГ^Л"’ j““ 
and we were stationed at Peshawar. Dur- ьіішг2£ ММІ to,by **m'
tog the summer our regiment suffered 7?? ,.u. *•* п^ПооаІшеа. I wss m-
trom cholera, officers, uweU men, were *? * gl|me ot -
attacked, and a large number of gallant fTTTLtVTÏ P *? Л the„tlble- 
«rib... succumbed to that dmadfnl dSeaee! Ipl*7ed ^kAkly -«». nnd

^Ги“ Г “sudtS,1

'“d-T^cfTt^^^c^r 1 SipM "t^rz Scnd fcr Catalogue and address of-Agents-

fcdh^*J0^eb«*ïn «'“r"-'‘йїЛ';1  ̂ THE J_| |Л ПА17ІГС /-» •■•....h.n.hh.»

Sïêîrïï3,':££ s—-----H. P. DAVIES Co., 18 Yonge St, Toronto.
щт^ mm1 remember the night on which ту night I had lost ove?£2S(M) ТьТп^ ^*Є result ot that interview was that I en- through, and they end the men from the Jin™8 •the ^>ace a
ї7ь.^.7Лт,Їео7о.=,Іо='ҐіпЬГ Ге” "1 ьТ.Ь1Ж±2І.Г^ *' ^ ^te,iu&rer,he “me 01 ."tlh? Zffi^Helid Tt'^d
morning, and wm feeling dreadfully worn ,o”w havetohè и^ТеІо^т.^.Т"'5' " ‘No. you know why I was praying, tTCr menwEdUn tow^d. ZmiU tnnlJ° ,T"g "7 atimiring «"»«?»•••

йгЗлГгі?^ ï-xSa-îs :E” tTT a»aattssSSS^ ^Sï.-V'i'OC'W“•Yen to I am * І гіпіім*- «I tk- v т ?°*d morning air refreshed me a little, and “ ‘Ctntiin Піош* . ®reâj! v®*9®,ly* The hunters had almost
... . V • 80 1 ?*•1 .thmk 1 I hurried on, I scarcely knew *h*r« . Gaptam Dsgmar, if you are spared reached the bead of the race, when they

will take >our advice, and, bidding the t-He naused шіп Ілг ■ » to see the old countrf again, will you go were astounded to see tin Ьежг mmir
doctor good-night,’ 1 walked across to my and then continued : ‘I wandered onfall’ to pbicbester, M<1 take with you my cross from beneath the ice, which extended
oouST” Thl wearily on a until 1 came to Charing Cross Station І t?d ,w<£?' ,and t?ll him bow Sergeant- down to within a few feet ot the raceway
“ecfth\ Thenext thing I remembered was then went along the Embankment until I î?J°F і^ит"вШ urf11® ,oet honor of 8atee- He had either swum or been
my orderly tmog to rouse me. In a few reached Westminister Brid*« Th«m» т Н0втаЦ McLean. Will you do me this carried all that distanc* under the ice

S'àiSF3"'"5™"- £кїй5.-,ьй!~гй ;^а,.-й.ї£Г>£г
J“Çhlnk. Lho і II ,. , I was tempted to end all my wickedness hb!7', ,prom,“e, le«mj«1. to rel|eve the gates were up, «id the wafer rushing

..і „71-'..':* кЛ 1 W1.U8°10 b"* What I should have done I dare not think ' he had iust passed awiltly into the race, which ie a narrow
и-,.Г,;ЬГоЬГ“‘ЄіЬ™'.Х Îu1den.y°^uo‘0.nd* rUCe-°hffi7 7h* &nh.1„burmmy^,;0rh’">“d “= ffict^Thll* t‘Г Ш'

raX‘«ЬГ°ГотЬ. mom“t* rind°rt my тУ ehoi^der, eaii?: “You^ure not^sreU^ir1 eouldTeU ‘fm"16 .del‘|ri““ *et, in' “<• I wm caught by the ewilt current and^wM
a moment, I gazed out on and this ie no place for you M ' P°uld tel1 trom >■ disjointed sentences unable to resist being carried along with

the p^oetul grandenr ot the night; but my •• -He took me away/and begged of me hm™ Дк° g°'Dg TOUgh the ,СЄ0М °‘ ?• ,.Th« >‘™ggUng fnimsl wu encLd m 

buiidine and to the man who і, ,,Є і lt,,e to go home. I took hie advice, and ft was “-Yes’ he eri.H .? a , to the race and swept along, now in eight
HnfaSriffttLin h bd U 7 *even o’clock when I arrived at my rooma heart І „ d'n 1 Ь*ї- Ьгок™ hl’ ?” ,0P »f the rushing water, now

,ЬТ , X-, , 1 looked wearily at my w.tch-I had still • t—1 e,U e? end *ee bim—ask lor- in it. The hunters were too su
andhïï 'he,t;heW“iVp end"i ,oldler> three hours in which to try and* raise the giveneie—go ««ay and regain my lost to 6re a shot, and in a few secon 

M ,1 b?V"ry 'broughout money. I had promi,°d7.ôûld ren.v it "h • , saw the hear no more,
the Mutiny. lie saved my life in the by 10.80 at the latest What could Pf dn » „ His voice grew louder, as he continued : John Grav, the siwyer was busy attend
а5"в£ГкЙГ KO,,hie- Tbe lonlocked mydZer, and,rkdo„t my 'gZV Г V° ^ ‘renches-charge ! і-g to the.".» in.ideThe mill, Ld hi
куіЕЯ™®ХЛвїг5з8к ^гївв»ияя«?а

lût,-" rJr.M.‘AZS;xr.STiïS’iï!it;-raffigfpagffl

most tormidaole oi all—a broad, deep a boy, with the result that I could Write . We did not arrive home until some midst of the swirling, boiling water that 
Wh.h. (hblCl nr“ * 0ng 0ur . position. facsimile ot his n.me which would have гь"! *. .ev,M’- 1 travelled to shot under the wheel he saw the hind
^len .artll e;V *"re atorming »t the pnszled the greatest expert. 1 nidn't think иїїЄ‘ Г,'і‘"Л b,a,d “° dl,,lcult.v m Boding quarters and half the body of a bear swav- 
І^гмеН ЇД Ья0гкв' 1 M,neh“” got twice, sir; Itook a cheque, filled in the ^8t,“ {*ther-. He was very infirm, and mg and tossing. The four hunters У 

пДіі.ГУ ї,0Пр”7'. lnl: ,b*d 11 amount, and then signed it—“John Me- нД‘°l Ьд c*med !oto tbe drawing-room, fust then, and got a new surprise by the
h^ekeepf'Tt'tnk1 SailLy.a гЧ“Я‘aîFbT^r; =г-<-яі,ьibe~

ré ™uF7re"F7ro“-b н “ •хЛоїеГг ьЛШ; tarred .о brr f -т™"’ “• ^ “еі . «. і -

be alive to tt:te,0.,,e“'7ô,I,htdnèed7! ™ paidfmyfdeht r'end ’ ‘"d bo” 1 ‘^тГгуТіїі, of hi. son’s ипГг^ьГ ВУВЛййї'"-' *

ІГГ тЄ 7“ ‘TCi,lly .men,i“nedby “ ‘I returned to my room, threw my- v0™, »«ht he joined the 93rd ; tight between the n.ddle, and the bottom ''"ÜKb,»‘,S 7' w“-r- А-СЬ«>- Au'jmî'“• f»'.

»tn™ed to the'sewne of so much ЇЇГ  ̂ !*,*', 7 №^^723? be'he.rd exojpt He™ ^ Wum."^ i„*'7d H*‘“- *“* »' W‘U““ B'

^ия^ГьаГьziLÂ startT-robber*”,

h“.0‘it.7“l r°°m “ ^ -„bendo. the d„ion .7d,hen memorVbécIme Ib.aT *5 &**’ V 1 ПППІВП иППЯТИП I \ «-■

him, Dagmar,’ he ..id,'he і. ЬоиГке epeftoldZe‘t Ь.ТГп’.Г •=«,! on the Шкії^е ‘beyond P^ht A SPRING MEDiGINE. С“№ЄМ;ЬЬ!7^„Г =*"■ J““ """ '°Г“'Г'7
oontinuslly ..king for you,’ and in « low from brain lever “Us, mvGffier hwn ?" wor- e"d I thanked God that ! had been _____ C. 8 kT r„. m. McLeod. Иа,- мТі^м ^й"'1*0'‘0,с“ь'гімЧкйіїі'ЬЧгїТГ «я.t.:12"™™',,“^,ts.s шшцїешшіш’ішк -"Х'м"ж'ЗТ£к--,°“
КТЛІТІІН ЕгЕгСЙВУЧ шщатю Zï.'SSî-ÏÏTC

Ж great eh.nge, which troubled me sorely vouraelt ao.in “ ’ d У ,00n be E,oa„ed Four Hunter. Only to be Trapped Suppose You Profit hv • Гг'а dl IT . , fhlUp, lu Mг.Геііх.Ь«ІЬ P«u57 ’ 16 s, xtiTTl 777°о з
He seemed to be dozing, and, not wishing У “™I oîfdo.llv „„,Wi • In Ie. on a Mill Pond. ppose You Profit by. Friendly Hint and ““"‘‘“"j АІ"і;».Ьг Кет. J. W. ВмсгоП, Nor. thîî^î іЇЇД' iTrS's 8 M"™k *nd
.гіГо.ГьеІ rt,|“ain,itlt] standing returnel,‘and,"together with ГіІт:п7е °“ one ot the warm day. of las, week a estore Your_Lost Energy. 8,.оГ.Н. Г7^Ьг к“v.Tw.de,ctark.
hi.eyes.andnoLffigme ?oer.hefier.°,P,!med S'1*1 “80c,‘“on’ °‘ thit ™І8«гаЬ1= bear came out of h,s winter sleeping ?l,ce Most persons come through the winter H ' “■*”“■•• -«rnffifror WUU.

suddenly started up with outstretched 7 . .1 a , near the head waters of the Clarion Itiver, feeling dull and out of sorte many in f»7 Irr‘‘ ^‘«^« CoVbL. o,accl^t ’ 'rmon I „ “b Keteu, l
hands. I hastened Pto hi. side and took from my‘ïîtf£“'»y°'".паЙГ^сге ."7 “ '"x county. Pa., and wm indiscreet are weak and depressed and'unlit for work. В“' “иї'н lïlïrto’ймїїі 717 M8cd»aald, * і.» е7.ГЇ,“і.Ап Д î,:i,ht8r 01 Kl,“ 8-d tbe 
one of his hands in n-ine. He looked at Suddenly the thought llished unon m7' enougb to ’»ke a tramp through the snow Tbey complain of loss of appetite, spells of Port j„u Apriu f8 “•“'•“' Tram, April s, Willum Louii,
™" w,tb * *7,e. ?“i,e- »=d. in.hoarse had irevealed .1 IduhogmylconTcou,” ™ quest oi something to eat. The track. ^£ne8s-,8nfl,,d feeliog8. Р^ара Stress Ргмі7^^їЙУЖкЖїй’7ш,“ I MUlf^ МІ77' 17?l“
Cap^!' Then he ;iuys°=l ïdTÏÏB l'he’Sv 7„«hhOU8ebeeper A‘ firSt ІП 'he en°W ”ere di8:0ïered bP -« b«. periods, .^««пеГГ ev’e/d^mTa Bl0"d'“ “

а-e by the pained expression of his admitted Üiîi my fathef'knew ам” “ 1“ПЄ’ bermen wh° took their gun, and followed What.they want is something tha/wilf aid AdT»“ ’̂| brB«v. J. W. DmBam». A„,*„u'.Tarp;'Jt,hnlï“;.,°" °' Ch,rlcl
countenance that be was euHenng keenly. •*‘I made up^my mind that nieht that I th® trai 1 Xt led them three miles, and J and restore (he appetite, stiiu- Carole, April 9 by Rev H ^ Hali,?XurIf*rch 12‘ M»ad Tre^or їааЬ*!, only

■ Are you m great pain PT aslied him. would go to hCn ,У„™”,k h!s forgiveness ,ben 'hey discovered the bear standing at bkod .nd 77’,' 7! П№ to "-= «-ГЙ ЇЩЙЙЇ1 ВИ. уГг.. ." *£
log inejustno:.’ £e£e|,7dm.tw‘i;,r0Ubl- “udn‘b7i‘tul;1 gotoKd,nburggh,seea 'be edge of the stream, evidently fishing. a„7n оїьен£1Де‘ andP’Ьрр7„7Г P, «

“Ile raised bioisell wph an vflort, and fim. î lieutenant in the”' BUck wltoh t» u ! 'b« men could get within sale gun- There is nothing will bring about this А"7"в 4 »«'• w. Кімм.і,іеиby Eev! мТм й.Тм.ДЧоі',1,я"8"'"
turn, d towards me. him as much ot mv tin ,hl». і u 1 1 "hot the hear got scent ot them and start- much needed result so effectually as a Palmer ™ J D' J,csn" “ Ermine Palrville.N. B.. April ll м«гг E ,
iEEEB-SF .і^гі-л.г=ь4 E=E*£EESE“4 “SÆ?-'*»»*»*: “SSFifeSr- -■ -

і mEEISSs 44:#2-t3r"î’»£5E?,E3SHs “Г '‘™*11 е&«я?5й*«55SiKasSim’S.sass- SUrtiSfjiriStis ggSMSasssK»Ьамжа’аь'»
itrLSisrvti-j: ---------------------------

was .loue I knelt do™ to'pray.^udZn him“înd fHlinu™* Ь°Ук 1 7Р‘ “P.t0 *nd tbe milIer “d * comP»”io“ armed druggist,and dfalurs'^Fifty bout! w.bXlofl?.5yo,Ak £ m^L"1 a'

aobbed like a child. My grief was heard cried • “Fatfer 'h0”! v j tbem'elvea. hid m some laurel, and waited aid bottles for «2.60. Manufactured by up Joi7a'777’= ' B'
ü« У0Н,8^тГип”,е0 7 P7i0g “>• down a, me fo, а Іе^Гтеп.,, and 1”» h*r bruin to come along to be shot. The 8° ®ЙЦ"¥* № vS f.
tôecanseolT^ “P'°. ,,,adem,|,u,Lred ‘hrew hi, arms around my neck, and ex- bear either saw or heard (he foes ahead of - -,T~ B’ *nd New 7ork CltY- вохьГ^м6' °,p"r•l”ro, ”■ 8-
lost a very dear Inend.' He dîd bî. W Г°ї ,For е him “d tttro*d “d started up the stream в. cm. от.„в*м, ^ " ТІЛм'ї:
«o console me, and then accompanied юмї !!Кй?шЙЙ5 ЇЇ ЇЙ 1 *ЇИ' ^ ТЬв ШЄП lelt their ‘“busc.de to New York pedestrians saw a daring bit wEoZz'm Jb°°7TÎ'r B'V t 
back to my quarters On the morrow. I ne.î before I set out to oommenc і аТе» foUoe- Bruin went but s abort diatsnee of bicycle riding just above Union square DlcklmSn ol \&ьікк\ N.

“ 7tkmd '7ndc0' 'b* рт*- life.” 4,,ew when be either remembered or scented the °"e The rider wa, a young a«.u, оГНм&„, c-wUcA.1 g.
C^TdL^ n0Wn ЬУ th® ^ “ H" • broken voie, he cried ; “I forgive hunter, who were coming down the river. XeltiS, the еме^ 7°„7nlgud ,bU
^TyAnd ^ again. I tb»nk you tor g””»,? «d Cdn mU,t After P‘0,ing ‘ “0“™' °n the edge of th. expert, dodgmg in and out mnongTctack“

4bo kindness and courtesy which yon hare Save lost " ** gam the honor you mill pond, which waa frozen over, he went and cablecars, and whenever opportunity xm°a, April s, jamsOole, n.---------
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